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N O  IN FO R M A TIO N  O N  AMERICANS TA K E N  PRISONER IN LAOS
i ;

56 Yanks Remain Unaccounted For By Red Vietnam
^WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense DeparUnent said today 
56 American servicemen pre
viously carried by the United 
States as prisoners of war re
main unaccounted for by North 
Vietnam.

Pentajfon spokesman Jerry 
W. Ftledhelm said their names 
‘ are not on the two lists wo 
have receive so far.”

These lists, handeid to U.S. of
ficials In Pans Saturday by the 
North Vietnamese, I d e n t ic  
M5 U S. flRhtlnK.men held In 
Communist prison camps In 
North and South Vietnam as 
well as the names of H roWs 
the Communists said died In 
captivity.

In tumlns! over these lists.

the Communists also failed to 
furnish Information on Ameri
cans taken prisoner In Laos or 
provide clnes to the fate of 
more than l.SOO Americans still 
mlsslnx In action throuRhout 
Southeast Asia.

The United States Is pinnlna 
hopes on an expected account- 
InR of those GIs lost In Laos to 
swell the total of U.S. flRhtlng 
men known to be prisoners of 
the Communists.

Frledheim said the Laotian 
problem Is belnR discussed with 
the North Vietnamese throuRh , 
diplomatic channels In Paris.

“We do expect to receive a 
list,” FTIedheim said. “We 
hope to have It shortly.”

If necessary, he said, Ha].

Gen. Gilbert H. Woodward, 
chief U.S. representative to the 
temporary four-power joint mil
itary commission supervising 
the cease-fire, would raise the 
Issue at the group's first meet
ing.

The question of the missing, 
Friedhelm said, win be pursued 
In the coming ntonths with the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong by going over the list of 
missing, name by name, to ob
tain Information on their 
whereabouts.

«•DAY PERIOD
In identifying by name the 

555 American POWs In North 
and South Vietnam to be re
leased by the Communists with

in the 00-day period following 
the cease-fire, the Pentagon 
said North Vietnam also report
ed that 55 POWs died In captiv
ity.

He said every effort will be 
made to learn the cause of 
death In each case. •

The 565 Americans awaiting 
freedom Include 76 Army, 1« 
Navy, 118 Air Force and ¿6 Ma
rines.

Notification of relatives of the 
living, the dead and those still 
missing was completed by cas
ualty-assistance officers Sunday 
within 24 hours after the POW 
list was received by the Penta
gon from Paris.

The Defense Department pre

viously listed 591 American 
servicemen held as prisoners. 
Pew of the 1,8M previously car
ried as missing were on the list 
of living provided by North 
Vietnam.

DHAPPOIN'raENT
This was a bitter dis

appointment to the Pentagon 
and famlHes of the missing, 
many of whom waited for as 
long as eight vears with the 
slim hope tlu t their men would 
turn up as mlsoners and some 
day return mme.

The largest organization of 
POW-MIA families says It is 
“ g r a v e l y  concerned” that 
Hanoi has provided no Ust of 
those cap tu i^  in Laos.

Phyllis Galanti, board chair
man of the National League of 
Families of American Prison
ers and Missing In Southeast 
Asia, told a news conference in 
Washington Sunday: “At this 
stage, we confidently expect 
that the list of names will be 
forthcoming soon.”

In reply to a question, Mrs. 
Galanti said she had not been 
told that the United States was 
continuing Its bomNng cam
paign against enemy supply 
trails in Laos after the cease
fire went into effect in Viet
nam.

‘Tm  sorry to hear that,” she 
said.

“We understand,” she said in
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a prepared statement, “that 
there may be a further negotia
tion for a Laos cease-fire, and 
we think this la a hopeful sign.”

Some ' officers at the Penta
gon suggest the North Vietnam* 
ese might be holding back on 
the fate of the men In Laos to 
deter further U.S. bombing of 
supply trails. But Frledheim In* < 
dicated the Laos list Is ex* 
peeled despite the air attacks.

Laos Is not covered by the 
Vietnam cease-fire, - altoourii 
presidential adviser Henry A. 
Kissinger has said the United 
States firmly « ^ - t s  an eaily 
halt to fighting there.
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COPTER PILOT

First American 
Kiiied Since 
Cease-Fire

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. helicopter pilot, 
wounded while flying an aircraft reported to bear 
marks intended to indicate Its neutrality, died 
today. He was the first American killed in Vietnam 
since the cease-fire went into effect Sunday morn
ing.

The U.S. Command identified the pilot as WO 
Anthony Dal Pozzo, 22, of Santa Barbara, Calif.
It said he was wounded by small-arms fire from 
the ground while flying a courier mission 10 miles 
southwest of Can Tbo, capital of the Mekong Delta.

A second American aboard the hrilcopter suf 
fered minor wounds. He was Identified by the com 
mand as Lt. CoL Daniel Rickard of Williamsburg 
Va., senior U.S. adviser in An Xuyen (southern
most province) In Vietnam.

The incident'occurred about 0:45 a.m., an hour 
and 45 minutes after the Vietnam cease-fire for
mally went into effect, the command reported.

In Santa Barbara, Betty Dal Potso said her 
son had been in Vietnam since Dec. IS and had 
telephoned the fanrJIy after President Nixon's 
cease-fire announcement last Tuesday to say he 
was involved in a special and dangerous work 
and thought he would be staying on even after 
other American troops were withdrawn.

“I Just wish he hadn't tried to be such a hero,” 
Mrs. Dal Pozzo said. She said her son told them 
he already had won a Bronze Star and an Air 
medal.

Dal Pozzo, who was engaged to be married, 
graduated from helicopter school Nov. 17 and was 
first In his class, his mother said. ^

DOUBT
Mrs. Dal Pozzo said the cease-fire agreentent 

had raised the family's hopes that Anthony might 
escape harm but that his phone call had kept any 
enthusiasm In check.

“I said all along that I'd believe H was over 
when I saw him again,'' she said.

The Dal Pozzos has another son and three 
daughters.

U. S. Draft 
' Wiped Out

WASHINGTON (AP) — The draft that raised 
armies and drove hundreds to flee their country 
has been retired.

But the .^lectlve Service System which 
monthly sent ‘̂ Greetings" to thousands of young 
men Is still intact.

The nation's 18-year-old men wUl still have 
to register for the draft — and carry their credit- 
card-size draft cards. Stand-by lotteries still will 
be held every year.

Only inductions have ended, and the Nixon 
administration retains authority to resume them 
until June 30. On that date, the administration's 
draft power will expire unless Congress renews 
it.

But now, for the first time since 1948, men 
between 18 and 35 don't face Induction.

The farewell to the draft was spoken by 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird who told 
newsmen Saturday:

“With the signing of the peace agreement in 
Paris today, and after receiving a report from 
the secretary of the Army that he foresees no 
need for further Inductions, I wish to Inform you 
that the armed forces henceforth will depend ex
clusively on volunteer soldiers, sailors, airmen and 
Marines.” .

The action puts the nation's m llltaij on an 
all-volunteer basis five months ahead of m slden t 
Nixon's goal.

The decision also canceled Induction orders 
for 5,000 men who were to be drafted before June 
30, when legal authority to Induct young men 
Into the armed forces expires.

•
Westside Center 
Open House Set

The Westside Community Center has set 
Sunday Feb II as the date tor an open house 
and dedication of the Horace Garrett Memorial 
Building. , -

The program will begin at 3 p m. at the center 
at 1100 4. 4th, and open house will continue until 
5 p.m. *

Texas House 
Members Take 
Up Press Bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 

House members began debate 
shortly before noon today on 
the “open nieetlngs” bill.

There were indications that 
numerous amendments would 
be offered to the original bill 
sponsored by Rep. Carl Parker, 
Port Arthur.

Parker's bill, which be said 
was needed to correct “serious 
shortcomings” in the present 
law, was postponed from last 
Monday.

A fhial vote also was ex
pected on a btU, tmtatlvriy ap
proved last Monday, resmeting 
the power of House-Senate con
ference committees on tax and - 
appropriations measures.

Both measures are part of 
House Speaker Price Daniel 
Jr.'s  nine-bill “reform” pack- 
age.

The open meetings bill, by 
Rep. Carl Parker of Port Ar
thur, adds the leglslatiire and 
its conanlttees to the list of 
government bodies which can
not legally hold closed sessions, 
with certain exceptions.

One effect would be to force 
all conference committees, set 

when the House and Senate 
isagree on details of a  bllL.to 

conduct all their talks In pub- 
Uc—a  nurked change from the 
traditional practice.

Parker's bill also would raise 
p e n a l t i e s  for officials—in
cluding legislators—who take 
part In secret meetings. For 
the first time, a jail sentence 
could be asse»wd.

The conference committee 
bill would embed In state law a 
prohibition contained In House 
and Senate rules against adding 
material to a bill that was not 
contained in either the House 
or Senate version.

Last Monday, the House post
poned the o ^  meetings bill 
for two days after some mem
bers said local officials ahould 
have more time to look over 
proposed amendments. The 
death of former President Lyn
don Johnson that night caused 
cancellation of the scheduled 
WednMday debate.

In other legislative business 
today, the House Rules Conv 
mlttee scheduled an afternoon 
hearing on four different reeo- 
hitlons setting up the special 
commission that will study the 
Texas Constitution and recom
mend provisions of a new one 
before the legislature meets 
next January as a con
stitutional convention.

1

Viet Cong Pros Stall 
Peace-Keeping Action

SAIGON (AP) -  The Viet 
Cong delegation refused at two 
sessions today to present Its 
credentials to the four-party 
joint military commission, 
stalling the entire peace-keep
ing apparatus, a source close to 
the talks said.

Hundreds more cease-fire 
violations were reported across 
South Vietnam.

A third meeting was called 
for tonight In efforts to rMOlve 
the presentation of credentials 
and another diplomatic snag. 
Nearly ISO additional Nora 
Vietkamase delegatea flown 
from Hanoi to Saigon aboard 
two U.S. Air Force CUO trans
ports staged a plane sit-in at

Tan Son Nhut air base, appar
ently refusing to fill out cus
toms and Immigration forms.

It was learned that U.S. Am
bassador Ellsworth Bunker had 
personally intervened for the 
second time in two days In ef
forts to resolve the bagging.

The four parties — the United 
States, South Vietnam, North 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong — 
met (or a total of three hours In 
morning and afternoon aeaalons 
but accomplisbed “abMlutely 
nothing,” the 'source said.

NO MENTION
Ttis Unltad States, South 

Vietnam and NorOi Vietnam 
presented their nedentials at 
the first commission meeting 
attended by all parties in the 
morning, the source said, but

the Viet Cong refused, without 
citing a reason.

The protocol on the joint 
commission makes no mention 
of credentkris.

The stalled conference of the 
four parties marked the first 
time the United States, North

and Sooth Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong met face to face acrou a 
conference taUe in Saigon.

Two U. S. c m  transporta 
landed shortly before noon nt 
Hanoi’s Gla Lam airport, whldi 
American Jets bombed last 
month. They picked Rp aboot

150 North Vietnamese officers 
and naea tor tha loint military 
comraMoB and flew them to 
Salgoa. S  was tha first time an 
Arasrteaa aOltary plane had 
landed ki Hanoi atnee before 
tha Toaktai <ault kKldeBt la Au- 
g u M M i

Nixon's Proposed Budget 
Headed In Right Direction
NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon's proposed bedgri 
for fiscal 1974 Is headed In the 
right direction, though it does

Many Texans Are Among 
PrisonerS’Of-War List

T h e . . .  
IN S ID E  

. . .  News

Following are names of U.S. 
servicemen on a prisoner of war 
list provided Saturday by the 
North Vietnamese. It was 
c o m p i l e d  from Defense 
D e p a r t m e n t  releases and 
reports of families who received 
confirmation their men were on 
the list from Pentagon officials.

In releasing the information, 
the Pentagon provided only 
names, service and ranks of the 
men.

Additional information such 
as hometowns and date of 
capture comes from files based 
on a variety of sources. In
cluding lists provided over 'Jte 
years by antiwar groups. Radio 
Hanoi broadcasts and reports of 
foreign correspondents.

A name listed with a 
h o m e t o w n  or a factual 
reference means that the man 
was previously Identified as a 
prisoner of war. A listing of 
two hometowns may moan 
residences of different members 
of the families.

In numerous cases, the man's 
name never appeared on public 
lists available to the Assoriated 
Press and this Is so noted. This 
does not mean, however, that

the man was not a known POW. 
The government has in the past 
set a figure of 591 for POWs 
while public lists have showed 
about 400 names. Cases of 
missing men listed as POWs for 
the flret time are noted on the 
basis of reports by families.

The complete list had not 
been carried by wire services 
by press time today. Following 
are the Texans listed thus far.

Alexander, Maj. Fernando, 
Air Force, reported captured 
and as Texas native in Hanoi 
broadca.st on Dec. 18 1972

Anzaldua, Sgt. Jose Jesus Jr.. 
M a r i n e .  Refugio, captured 
January, 1970.

Baker, Lt. Col. Elmo C., Air 
Force, San Antonio

Baker, Capt. David E., Air 
Force. San Antonio.

Beeler, Lt. Carrol R., Navy, 
F r i s c o ,  native Missourian, 
captured during the 1972 spring 
offensive.

Blevins, Maj. John C., Ai<* 
Force, San Antonio.

Bliss, Capt. Ronald G., Air 
Force, Temple, captured Sep
tember 1988

Burns. Col. Donald R., Air 
Force, Mineral Wells.

Clements, L t Col. James A., 
Air Force, Queen City.

Copeland. Maj. H. C.. Air 
Force, Austin, captured August 
1988.

Hall, Lt. Col. George R., Air 
Force, Waco.

Jayroe, Lt. Col. Julia Sr., Air 
Force, Dallas.

Je ffry , Maj. Robert D., Air 
Force, Dallas.

Johnson, Col. Samuel R., Air 
Force, Plano.

A complete list of POWs and 
MIAs. as reported by the 
Associated Press, is available 
at the Herald. Persons who 
desire to consult the rotter can 
ask tor It through the Edftorial 
Department of the newspaper.

not go far enough, some econo
mists say.

The budget calls for federal 
spending or 32tt.7 bilHon in fis
cal 1974, with a deficit of about 
112 billion. That compares with 
a projected 3250 bilHon spend
ing total in 125 billion defiat 
for the current fiscal year.

Professional economists con
tacted by The Associated Press 
said the President’s Intentloa 
was apparently to reduce stim
ulation of the economy by cut
ting back the arnoum of money 
pumped Into It through deficit 
.spending. They Indicated gener
al approval of this intention.

However, four economists 
said Nixon had not gone far 
enough In the right direction. 
“We should really be running a 
surplus next year," said James 
O'Leary, executive vice-presi
dent and economist for U.S. 
Trust Co.

“ Just to have a smaller defi
cit Isn’t enough.”

O’Leary sees a booming econ
omy ahead, with the danger of 
inflation fueled by consumer 
demands. Of the two major 
government weapons tor con
trolling the economy — tax pol
icy a i^  monetary policy — the 
latter will be burdened with the 
entire task of fighting this in
flation. O'Learv fears.

“All this budget represents is 
kind of a holding action," he

laM. m p «
the F id v a t

•  M i
la ba

poaaa tto  
credit oroa 
71.”

If tha Fed doanat tlghtaa the 
moaey ttp ffy  Mongh to em m  
a cruach, (T lm r j  and others 
worrv that tha peon of Inflation 
arlO laeranaa.

Albert T. ia mmers, chief 
economist for the ConfOrenre 
Board, said a $12 MDloo deficit 
would aot ba mach of n  la- 
flation factor, but added ”1f 
anybody says this budget 
means there wiD be no In
flation, that's srrong.”

Eliot Janeway, a syndicated 
investment columnist and au
thor, said President Nixon is 
misinformed if he believes a 
|2« .7  biDlon budget would 
create only a 812 bUllon deflcK. 
and predicted “an inflationary 
crlsU.”

Not So Cold
Fair tanlght and thrangh 
Tneeday. Nat sa coM. High 
taday in « s , law taal|^
Bear « ,  high 
aear 19. Wlads 8 m.p.li 
decreaslag taaigM.

fcor:..

Of Security 

Guard Is Continuing
Discourand Peatagaa af- County commissioners court 

firials predict It wUI take maay this morning continued it.s 
years to ealve tke riddle af what debate with ^ e rlff  A. N. Stand- 
happened. to mare thaa 1,3« ard about providing a security
American flghttag mee mlislBg guard for commercial flights at
la SautheaHt Atla. See Page 14. Howard County Airport.

. . Commlaeioner BUI Bennelt
A n iu ttM tn ....... .........    If  g^id tbe court expected a
Canrica.,.................................  1# c h a n g e  in government
Craamaara P a ssw .................... 3 regulations within W days after
Py  Ahhy................................... 4 peij g when the requirement
Editorlali ................................ I  for a security guard becomes
Oarei’s B ridge.........................14 effective.
■•wnwm*-............................  U  He suggested Standard accept
Jean A m an.......... i ................  I  responalbllttles for that period

................................  I t  witnout an Increase In personnel

....................................11 and then discuss any problems
Stock M a r k e t . 2 with the court.
Want Ads...........................12, I t  standard .saM he would take
Weather « a p ...........................  t  tha re.sponslblllty unless in
Woaea’s N«wi........................... 4 emergency requires that ha

divert the guard elsewhere 
In other action, the court: 
—Approved a raise from 1720 

to 1750 per month effective Jan. 
25 for Marvin Hanson, road 
administrator, w h i c h  had 
previously been delayed by fed
eral wage controls.

—Awarded a contract for a 
motor grader to Plains Ma
chinery Co., Odessa, which 
submitted the low bid of 314,848. 
Two other bids were received.

—Accepted the lowest of Iwo 
bids tor a copying machine for 
the sheriff’s office. Purchas*' 
will be from Graham Office 
Machines, Big Spring, for $587. 
It will replace a more expensive 
machine being rented for $800 
a year.

1

A TIME FOR THOUGIIT — A youngster pauses among 
Cemetery Sunday as the Peace In Vietnam moved into Its 
with a long lens as the photographer visited the cemetery.

the markers In 
second day. The

Arhtigton NatlenM 
pktura WM
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First Peacetime Budget

1

12 Years Nearly Biggést

YOITTHFUL VOICES — The Young Americans, a singing 
group that recently started an international tour, will be fea
tured in tonight’.s Community Concert series at the Municipal 
Auditorium at 8:15. Only those holding season memberships 
with the local concert association will be admIttMl. On one 
number, eight local elementary school children will partici
pate. Following the pertormanie, the Big Spring High band 
will host a reception (or the group.

Eight Feared 
Crash Victims

WA8HINGTOM (AP) -  The 
first peacetime natioaal-deftnee 
InkM  in U y e tn  will be near 
ly the blggeet In history, 

President Nbcon today out 
lined a l81.1-bUlk» a p a a ^  
p n ^ m  for national defense la 
the next fiscal year starting 
July 1.

This will rank second only to 
the record $81.1 billion for 
fighting around the globe and 
developing the first atomic 
bomb In 1845, the last year of 
Worid War H.

The fiscal 1874 spending 
marks a Jump of 84-7 billion 
over the current year even 
though the United States win 
be out of the Vietnam war and 
the 2.2 million Americans in uni
form will be the smallest num
ber in 24 years.

Personnel costa-^nclndlng 
pay, housing, medical care, 
education and other services— 
account for about 96 per cent of 
the defense budcet, Nixon said. 

STILL BIGGEIt 
Nixon said that despite vari 

ous reductions in over all weap
ons economies the spending 
curve will go up next year be-

•riiik of pay boosts for an allTTieTcyas Office and what he

M B E 's  R e g i o n a l  

O f f i c e  T o  O p e n

anse
! ODESSA
of Mteority Business Entei 
will officially open its Odessa 

. .  Iregional office at 412 N. Lincoln
VERACRUZ, Mexico (AP) —|at 8 a m. Feb. 2.

i T » “  " ^ r t t y  business proeight persons feared lost in a ~

Furthermore the President I successful negotiations wRh the 
forecast a still bigger defense Russians and Chinese looUng 
budget totaling $85.5 billion in toward a more peaceful and se- 
fiscal 1879, the year after next,'cure worid. 
for the same reasons. “ In the past four years we

Carried through Nixon’s ar
guments for his defense budget 
was the theme that military 
strength is needed to promote

M a r t i n  P i c k s  U p  

4  C o m p l e t i o n s

Martin County picked up four 
completions on Monday’s oU 
repoiil, three of them in the 
SiMuberry Trend area, and one 
an extender in the La Caff 
Dean.

Howard County gained a 
location with the plugging back 
of an old well to test the 
Glorietta.

Testing was resumed on 
Henry and Landenberger No. 2 
Nall, a prospective Strawn 
producer in Martin County.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

have demonstrated that there 
can be meaningful negotiations 
only If we maintain adequate 
military strength and efle<tlve 
partnership with our allies, 
Nixon said.

Any further reductions in the 
Mae and compodtlon of the 
armed forces, Nixon added, 
“depends upon achieving effec
tive arms limitation agree
ments.”

WARHEADS
The b u d g e t  crnitemplates 

spending |78 billion by the De
fense Departir.ent next year 
and $2.4 billion by the Atomic 
Energy Commission which pro
duces nuclear warheads for 
missiles and other weapons.

Nixon uked  for money to be
gin development of a subma
rine-launched cruise missile 
which defense officials have

said is needed as a hedge in the 
current round of nuclear anna 
limltatiOB nagotlations with tbs 
Russians.

Also Included is monev to 
continue conversion of land- 
based Mlnuteman mlssilos and 
present miasOe submarines to 
multiple warhead systems an 
advance the Russians have not 
yet achieved.

FIRST PHASE
In line with the first phase of 

the U.S.-Soviet nuclear arms 
l i m i t a t i o n  agreennent, the 
United States will complete 
only one Safeguard antimissile 
complex, located at Grand 
Forks, N.D.

The Nlxcm budget omits any 
request for money to build an 
ABM defense for Washington, 
which Is permitted under the 
SALT agreement. Congress re
fused f u i^  last year. However 
Nixon said the Pentagon will 
continue to plan for the deploy
ment of a defense of the capi
tal.

YOU WILL 
OWE $2,402

WAIBINGTON (AF) -  W 
yen ihM  yen'd eajey thè
psyeheleglcaJ feeling af he- 
lag ffauuMialIy evea witb (he 
gevcrBBwnl. yen might trv 
aeenninlating IMI> wortn 
af gevemnMnt banda by 
J tm  m, 1874.

Far an that date, aecard- 
m  ta Praaldant Nixaa’s 
prspsaed badge! ter fiscal 
1874 and latest Censas 
Bmeaa papnlatiea flgnras, 
dnit aaMaat wUl be pre- 
dscly eacb Indlvldnars 
■bare af tbe natienal debt 
totaUng $565.4» Wlilos.

The satieaal debt is prts- 
dpally cempaaed af naney 
tbe pnblie awes lenden, 
wha raage frani glaat banks 
ta persaas witb a $19 
sav ta^  band.

Sa if thè gavenunent awes 
yen as Hmen as yanr share 
af thè aational debt, It’s 
Uad af Hke awing yanrself.,. 
There’s ane alee dlffereace, 
thangh: yen eaa easUy cash 
In yanr gavemmeat bands, 
bat therc’s nathlag ta In
dicate thè navenunent Is 
galag ta kaodt aa yanr doar 
and demand yanr share af 
tbe aational debt.

called “normal price in

C o n f r n c t o r s  M e e t  

At Hoüdav Inn
F o u r  local construction

Sprobtrry Trtnd —  AdoM No. |.C,
Ctou. ìMO from t*«o uut1> and w«*t
Hno Mdlon T te , lé mHoo NorWi- !
w **t c4 Stanton; totol dopth S.4|!S 
pluMOd bock 0.410, Mt 5Vi-tn. « . m  
portarottano ocldliad 44M
aaltano. tro tti «die KUnp ooMons ond 

povndi; Mittal pMnflol nowMdl 
«roduCNon IH  borrtlt lO.lHtrovlty alii 
«Md l l  borriti KtaOor M-A4ttt amt*, fat-' 
oil ratta Ntal; half a mila MMtti ond 
WOM o( producllon but Intido.

Sprobor^ Trend —  Adobo No. I -f

Dead POW s
«iKm jicraoiib iwirw hmi lo «¡gram was Organized bv the 
s m a U ^ n e  t ^ c h  ^ p p e a r e d ^ ^ ,  IndustrLl ComSjsslo!

¡last August with a federal grant 
midnight Saturday en route to of more than $253,000. It U

tta. -.r-rtorv  ‘‘**‘̂ **‘ ^  ***'P n»i»ority busi-1 companies were represented at 
A u tn m ^  1̂  me n e e r n ^  oossmen overcome management;the quarterly meeting of the 

general of the NaUonal C«i-jan<j technical problems of ; Associated General Contractors

Spring

Released By Reds
of the National

i? C^piilBOBjprtvate anterprise through aiof America, 
(CNC), Alfredo V. BOBfU, was variety of gukuince programs. Iciwpter, held
among tbe missing.

The Mexican army searched The Odessa office is one o f ! * ^ “y
Among

West
in Big

, ------ ^ ---------------------- --- -, WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
ddcikwT’iiiT inrT ip ''*  nortiT: Pentagon Sunday night re-

Xdd'^bocn-’a b . 2 i v r ^  ^pmtordftan« ocidtiMi wita servicemen who, the Nona
4.00# dMionv frvedd M.000 Vietnamese have reported, died

^  while held captive during the

Feb. 4, 1$67, shown in pictures 
taken by Hanoi at time of cap
ture Jan. 26, 1966.

mrdugb l*44»li cbdkta rotta tS5-t
mil# nonbwMt

Trd

Wttnassea around San Julian
11 mllet from this Gulff'*“ * Martinez U director of the

of Mexico port, reported hear- 
big a loud expioelon after the 
plsine took off.

Thoee of the oarty came hers

Texas OMBE a n d  Bertrand 
Adams is coordinator of 
regional offices.

Through regional offices, ml-
to confer with leaders of ,  norit/^busineminen can receive 
strike which involved hundreds , P j?  P*"P®̂**H**8 opportunities 
of poor fanners at several sue- ^  private enterprise, forming 
ar mills in this area. The CNC f, applying for

approximately 50-601
lint

•R IC. Rtfroltum No. 
1.311 from mo norm 

ioctioñ S-37»i. TftR;

c o n t r a c t o r s  from A b i l e n e . I 0?**^,
Od«s.sa, Lubbock, San 
and other West Texas dtles were 
representativs 0 f Kasch 
Brothers Inc., J. W. Little 
Con.5tructlon Co., McMahon 
Concrete Co. and Price Con
struction Co.

Based at the Holiday Inn. the 
meeting featured a demon
stration of Telex office equip
ment and a talk on “ Personal 
Planning of Your Business’

Angelo »¡»i, ^
sotanttal pumblno 
a . l  orovitv olj bnrimt ro-i.

oclditwt 3,000 golleni, froetd MOaO I

represents the Mljèrity of Mex- iimoclal loans and other technl-icontlnuity” by Bob J. Surovlk, 
I— . ---------I, g |ov. ®T numagemeot strvlces. 'an Abilene attorney.Ico’s camnesimM 
ernment organization
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THOSE ENTERING SPELUNG 
BEE WILL NEED NEW BOOK

Vietnam war.
Tbe Pentagon said some of 

__ the deaths have been disclosed
"*'’’~*** b ik‘'ta"»“Si» ’ita before but could not immediate- 

pMfofotion» i.na ly identify which ones. How- 
*“ “"ever, unless noted, the follow

ing names did appear on the 
latest Pentagon listing. Issued 
Dec. 30, 1872, of military per
sonnel held captive or missing 
in action.

The Pentagon provided only 
names, service and ranks of 
the men. Additional information 
such as home town or date of 
capture or death comes from a 
variety of sources, including 
antiwar groups. Radio Hanoi 
broadcasts and POW wives. 

Abbott, Capt. John , Navy 
Adams, SM. Sgt. Samuel, Air 

Force, North Kingstown, R.I., 
mls.sing since Oct. 81, 1865. 

Arroyo-Baez, Sgt. l.C. Gera-

peundi; tantal 
pumeta» prdducitan 41 btardW 

'7 1  borrptt wdtar 
«•(tall rollp 7S1-1. ltdif o mIM M d 
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7H tram tho wom I Mat at nartaatd 
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and o Hdtt mllaa lauttwrait af lotan.
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' Air Force.

MARTIN I Bennett. Sgt. Harold

Edwin L.,

CemiM of “ Words of dum pions,” the official practice 
book for the 1873 National Spelling Bee are now available

l-N Saia Kanoi drHIk
G..

y M 
ta m

at TTie Herald office.
Moet Big Sj 

school, but 
want to obtain them 
per book

; Spring pupils may obtain them through their 
othera. including private .school puplu, 

at The Hen ' “ierald. Tile cost Is 29
may

I« » Tha Howard County Spelling Bet will be held early 
WÜ1 go to ■

STOCKS
H In*«■ Mta ..........n  u t a ^ .......
An n  Otabtu n  . .

î s ip r . . f . ’nT .

••••aa»aa«a*ad«a 
•*«»*e»e»*»*a»«d»aaea*

In April, and the winner wlD go to the regional contest in 
Lubbock. Last year Robin Krai, Lamesa, won the national 
champlonihlp. Two Big Spring entrants have won the 
regional title.

i j i i  11̂  '  ■ ----------  -  A r m y ,  n o t o n  P e n ta g o n  lis t .
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oil, no timo Of dioko robortad, tybtna ^
oroft aro H  fbunda; t^e l d i ^  l iA f li  USt. 
ortafhain  iM S I -IM i l .  aciditod tMO

Hammond, Sgt. Dennis W., 
Marine Corps.

Hartman, Cmdr. Richard D., 
Navy.

Heggen, Lt. Col. Keith R., Air 
Force.

Knight, Sgt. Bflly, Army, not 
on Pentagon list.

Moore, SM Sgt. 'Thomas., Air 
Force.

Newsom, Col. Benjamin B., 
Air Force.

Parks. Sgt. l.C. Joe., Army, 
not on Pentagon list.

Pemberton, Col. Gene T., Air 
Force.

Port, Sgt. William D., Army, 
not on Pentagon list.

Ray, S. Sgt. James M., 
Army, Woonsocket, R.I., listed 
as missing in action since 
March 18, 1862.

Roraback, M. Sgt. Kenneth 
M., Army, not on Pentagon list.

Salley, M. Sgt. James R., 
Army.

Schmidt, Col. Norman. Air 
Force.

Schuman, MaJ. John R., 
Army, not on Pentagon list.

Shark. S. Sgt. Earl E., Army,
Sherman, Sgt. Robert C., Ma

rine Corps, not on Pentagon 
U.st.

J..

A..

Sijan, Capt. Lance P., Air 
Force.

Smith, Capt. Homer L., 
Navy.

Smith, Sgt. William M., 
Army.

Souitler, Pfc., James 
Army, not on Pentagon list.

Stamm, Cmdr., Ernest 
Navy.

Slorz, Lt. Col. Ronald E., Air 
Force.

Tadkf, S. Sgt. Leonard IL, 
Army, not on Pentagon list.

Varnado, CWO Michael B„ 
Army.

Versace, Capt. Humbert R., 
Army, not on Pentagon list.

Walker, MaJ. Grier J., Army, 
not on Pentagon list.

Walters, Lt. Cmdr. Jack Jr., 
Navy.

Weatherman, Pvt. Earl C., 
Marine Corps, not on Pentagon 
list.

Weskamp, Capt. Robert L., 
Air Force, not on Pentagon list.

wmiarn, 1st. Sgt. Richard F., 
Army, not on Pentagon list.

Young, Capt. Robert M., 
Army, hometown unlisted, re
ported captured by Hanoi May 
2, 1870, reported by Radio 
Hanoi October 1872 to have 
signed antiwar statement.

Zawtocki, Sgt. Joseph S. Jr., 
Marine Corps.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Her 
Is a look It PrMident Nixon* 
fiscal 1874 budget In brief;

SPENDING-Total la $108. 
billion, up $18.8 billion over th 
current fiscal year.

REVENUES—Tbe adminij
tratlon expects to collect $25 
billion from the tax system, a> 
Increase of $81 billion.

BUDGET CONCEPT—Nlxo. 
continues, aa last year, to budg 
f t under the assumptloa tha 
income would be slightly great 
er than spending If unemploy 
ment were 4 per cent or lesi 
This is the so called “full em 
ployment" concept. But sine 
ne predicts at the same tim 
that unemployment won’t b 
that low, diminished receipt 
and slightly greater spendin 
mean the budget will have a< 
estimated $12.7 billion deficl 
rather than a $300 million sur 
plus if unemployment droppei 
to the 4 per cent mark.

DEFENSE-As the Vietnan 
war ends, the budget nonelhe 
less proposes spending $81.1 bil 
lion on defense, up $4.7 billioi 
from the current year. Th 
budget attributes the bulk o 
the jump to payroll and prio 
increases. It includes tranafor 
matlofl of the armed aervlce 
into an all volunteer force.

DOMESTIC-The budget I 
dotted with scores of progran 
reduclloas and - temunatkMu 
Spending Increases In sonur grams are traced principal 

to higher payrolls or In 
creased benefit levels fixed b. 

law, u  In Social Security. Tin 
program terminations rang 
from abolution of the Office o 
Economic Opportunity to ai 
end for Hill-Burton hospita 
construction grants. These re 
ductlons and terminations tota 
$17 billion.

1 9 7 5 PREDICnONS-TN 
budget looks ahead to flsca 
1975 and anticipates spending it 
that year of $M  billion. It en 
visions another $22 million ii 
program terminations and re 
ductlons.

J u r i s t  D i e s

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP 
— U.S. Dist. Judge William A 
McCrae, 63, who was one* 
threatened with Impeachmen 
by former Gov. Claude Kiri 
over a school desegregation or 
der, died Saturday of a hear 
attack. He drew the governor’i 
fire when he ruled Duval Count’ 
was not trying to desegregati 
and drew up his own plan.

Mftaf Wain 
■ella»«.
BORDEN

H L Brpum Ne 1 Cralghtnn fetal 
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Walter R. Fondren, 77, died 
’^  Friday night in the VA HospiU. 

here. Graveside rites are sched-aiftaiM.......................
- “i«* p *" u »  Colorado  c it y  -  cureace

Bif m  Cemetay in San An- u  .oi.^  ■.
Mr. Foodren had resided 

^  Odessa the past five years.
!.'!!! I7W Survivors include two sisten,

............... Mrs. Ray Stewart of Odessa and
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Mrs. L. V. HUIger, San Angelo.

G. Cowper, Troy Newton. G. C. 
Broughton, H. B. Hatch, Ted 
PhiUipe and Maurice Chapman.

Methodist Church in Westbrook, 
with the Rev. Ray Elmore,

r or, officiating. As.slsting will 
the Rev. J. W. Farley, 
Muleshoe. Burial wtU be in the 

latan Cemetery.
Mrs. Hawkins was born in 

Alton Robertson, 9$. died IniTaylor County, Tex., Sept. 3. 
Root Memorial Hoepl^ at 8;29 married to the

A l t o n  R o b e r t s o n

Air

Air

Rev. John W. Hawkins in 1839. 
He died In September, 1861. 

Survivors include a daughter,

p.m. Sunday ftdlomng a two- 
week illnees.

Funeral services will be 
the First Baptist Church in Mrs J. W Copp^ge Mulrehoe, 
l>oralne st 2 p.m. Tuesday w l i h i * * ^ > , Elmo Danlals. West- 
Kiker - Rains - Seals P W ral'??«» '- four sl.i^rs. Mrs. Roy

R u b y  W a r d
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Funeral sendcee will be held 
at 4 p.m. today at Nalley-Pidde 
Roeewood Chapel for Ruby H. 
Ward, 89, who died at 8:96 p.m. 
Saturday In a  local boepltal.

The Rev. Edwin Beasley, 
pastor of the First Church of 
God and Elra Phillips, assoclste 
oastor of the i W  United 
Methodise Church will officiate

Born Oct. II, 1887 in Clinton. 
Ky„ she mdved to Howsrd 
County in the Moore Communi^ 
in 1W7. She married W. H. 
Ward Sept. 14. 1831. He died 
Nov. 19. 1865.

She was a charter member 
o f  the Friendship Home

Home In charge. The Rev. 
Jimmie Roberta, church pastor, 
will officiale assisted i y  I n  
Purdy, Smfley and Crockett 
Street Church of O irlst Burial 
wiO be la the Colorado Oty 
Cemetery.

Born In Limestone County 
Sept. 7, l i l t ,  be moved to 
Mitchell County when aa Infant 
He married Sarah Isabelle

Messimer, Westbrook, Mrs. R 
E. Gregory Sr., Westbrook, 
Mrs. Marie Hodnell, Sundown, 
end Mrs. J. L. Reese, Dallas, 
three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are in charge 
of the Kiker-Ratns-Seale Funetal 
Home.

For the past 15 years, Mrs. 
Hawkins had made her home 
with Mrs. Coppedge.

Cameron, Cmdr. Kenneth R., 
Navy.

Cannon. Cpl. Francis E. 
Army, not on Pentagon list.

Cobeil, MaJ. Earl G., Air 
Force.

Connell, Lt. Cmdr. James J 
Navy, New Carlisle, Ohio, shot 
down July 1966, died Jan. 14, 
1871.

Cook. Maj. Donald G„ Ma
rine Corps. Burlington. Vt., 
captured Dec. 31, 18M, died in 
prison camp Augu.st 1867.

Delong, S. Sgt. Joe L., Army
Dennison, Cmdr. Terry A. 

Navy.
Diehl Maj. William C., 

Force.
Dodge, Col. Ward K., 

Force.
During, SM. Sgt. Charles G. 

Air Force.
Eisenbraun, Capt. William 

F., Army, listed previously as 
POW and reported captured by 
Hanoi in March 1966, but not on 
Pentagon list.

Ferguson, Sgt. Walter Jr.. 
Army.

Frederick. CWO 4 C. John W. 
Jr., Marine Corps, Tremont, 
lU., previously listed as POW,

Griffin, Cmdr. Jam*« L., 
Navy, Albany, Oa., previously 
reported missing in action.

Gris.sett, Sgt. Edwin R.. Ma 
rine Corps, not on Pentagon 
list.

Grubb, Lt. Col WltaMr N., 
Air Force, home town umlalad, 
reported by Hanoi to have died

End To Federal Spending 
For Health Projects Asked

Banwtt hi Big Spring July 14,
1814. He WM a memMr of the
Biiptlst Church, Lorain* Volun-I W O y n e  jn O W C l e n

**■ ” • ^l-ORADO CITY -  W .,»  
Survivon Incliid* bis wife.

and daughter, Ifrt. Dennis 
Greenfield, Send Sirlngi, a aon, 
Jerry Robertson, (joahoma: one 
sister, Ifn . llami* Ht^merk, 
Fullerton, Cellf., and th n e  
brothera, Charlee Robertaon, 
Haskell; Ernest Robertson,

Demonstration Gub and each Colorado City, Marvin Robert
grand-

of
Good Friday for 16 years hrid 
a traditional breakfast for dkin 
friends. She w u  active In ttit 
Flret Church of Ood. Survtvwa i n  ■ •
include f w  SOM L u ^ S m lf f i  M f S .  J .  H O W k in S
and J. M. Smith, and W. H.

Ison, Abilene, and four 
«hUdm. Mn. Helen Wbl 
Big Spring is I Idee*

Ward J r ,  an of Big Spring, and 
M. E. Smith of Baninger.

Other survivon Include two 
daughters, Mn. A. D. Dodson, 
Endno, N.M., and Miss Anna 
Smith, Big Spring, three grand 
children and four great-grand
children.

PaUbearars will be Dr. R.

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs 
John W. Hawkins, 71, died this 
morning in the Methodist 
Hospttal In Lubbock after en 
illness of stveral weeks. She 
was a former resident of 
Westbrook, having resided there 
moet of her life.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
Tuesday in th* First United

Snowden. 25, a former resident 
of Colorado City, died at 6;45 
p.m., Saturday In Root Memori
al Hospital here.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
today In tbe Klker-Ralns-Seale 
Funeral Home chapel Burial 
will be ki the Westbrook 
Cemetery* At the time of his 
death Mr. .Snowden was living 
in OdesM.

He was born in Rnsco* and 
niaved football and basketball 
f<r Colorado City High School.

Survivors, In addition to his 
wife, Sheren, Inclnde a daugh
ter. Wyfooda Snowden, of the 
home; Ws parents, Mr. and 
M rs  Kenneth ChUders, 
Colorado G tv ' three risters, 
Miss Shtrtey ChlMera. Colorado 
n tv , Mra. Wanda Harris and 
Mrs. Judv I*lghtfoot. both of 
Abilene, and a brother, David 
Childers, Colorado City,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon today invited t  
major confrontetkia with Con
gress by recommending an end 
to federal spending for con
struction of more Hill-Burton 
hospitals and conununlty men
tal health centers.

The fiscal 1874 budget antici
pates spending $30.3 billion on 
health programs, a 14-per-cent 
increase over tbe current year 
and nearly double 1868 outlays.

Medicare for the elderly and 
Medicaid for the poor account 
for $17.3 billion of the total, and 
the $2.5-biDlon spending in
crease in Medicare alone cov
ers most of the $3.8-bllllon 
boost In the health portion of 
the budget.

TRAINING GRANTS 
Other health programs rec

ommended for the morgue are;
Research tralniitf grants snd 

fellowships; capRatton pay
ments to all health-ortaited 
educational Institutions egeept 
125 schools of medicine and os
teopathy and 58 schools of den- 
t l i ^ ;  alcoholism grants; re
g i o n a l  medical programs;

neighborhood health centers; 
medical stockpiles, and the uni
versity community-service pro
gram.

In addition, the adminis
tration plans by July 1. 1873 to 
transfer St. Ellubeth’s Hospi
tal in Washington to the Dis
trict of Columbia government 
and contract out the care for 
merchant marines and other 
f e d e r a l  beneficiaries now 
served by eight Public Health 
Service hospitals.
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'The administration said the 
26-year-old Hill-Burton prograir 
has succeeded in alleviating 
what at one time was a nation
wide hospital shortage. More 
than 11,000 medical facilitiet 
were constructed or modern 
ized at a federal cost of $3.8 bil 
lion.

RAT CONTROL
Now there is an actual over 

supply of hospital beds, the 
budget comends, particularly In 
rural areas of the Midwest and 
West, and construction can be 
financed without federal mon
ey.

As part of the new direction 
away from project grants and 
direct delivery of services, the 
program which helped esUbllsh 
515 community health centers 
in the la.st nine years also 
would be terminated.

The budget for the National 
Institutes of Health would jpro- 
vide an additional $91 million 
for cancer research and $M 
million more for heart-disease 
research, both presidential pri
orities, in 1974. Other NIH pro
grams would hold the line or 
decrease slightly.

Funding for sickle-cell dis
ease. rat control and lead poi
soning would continue, and ma
jor emphasis would be placed 
on venereal-disease control.
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WEATHER /ORECA8T -  Sunny, warm weather Is forecast for most of the country west 
of the Mississippi today. Cold weather Is expected from th* Great Lakes to the South At-
lantic coastal areas. Showers are forecast In the West and snowflunies for the Great Lakes.
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Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

PEST: (Q.) 1 cae’t etoMi 
Gerald. He’S a pest. When 
he cans me on the phone 
he doesn’t talk about 
anything. He asks me how 
I feel and I tell him OK 
and then I tell him I have 
to go.

Then be asks me to go 
out with him and I say no. 
Then he abbi If he can come 
oner and I say no araln.

Now he says m  has 
something to give me and 
wants to see roe no he can 
give It to me. Whatever It 
Is, 1 don’t want It and won’t 
accept It. What can 1 do? 
— Bothered la Alabama.
(A.) Some boys you have to 

be very specific with. Tell 
Gerald you do not want to go 
out with hkn. Tell him you 
cannot accept a gift from him 
because you are not his girl

C C H D 's Chapter 
Slates Meeting
The West Texas Chapter of 

CCHD (Huntington’s Disease) 
will have a meeting here 
Sunday, Feb. 11.

The session, said Doris Per
kins, president, will be at 2 p.m. 
In the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room at West ’Third 
and Gregg. There will be a dis
cussion of proposed by-laws, a 
financial review of 1$72, budget 
study, and reports from the na
tional conference in Ohio.

friend and do not plan to be.
Ask him to call some other girl. 
Ask him not to call you agaiin. 
I believe he will understand 
that.

PAIN. BAIN: (Q.) I am 
la trouble. One day last 
week It was raining and 1 
had a dentist appointment. 
At the bus stop, I saw Kay,
1 really like Kay, and we 
stopped under an awning to 
talk a minute.

I forgot the time and 
when I thodght about It I- 
saw 1 was going to be late 
to the dentist. I ran for the 
bus and got on without 
explaining or kissing Kay 
good-bye. I’m sure she 
doenn’t Hke me now but 1 
surely do like her. What can 
I do? -  IS In 
Massachusetts.
(A.) I do not think it is 

necessary for a l3-year-old boy 
to kiss a girl good-bye after 
a chance meeting in public.

1 do think you should have 
explained your hurry before you 
dashed for the bus. Call Kay 
and tell her the truth as you 
have told it to me.

If she is a sensible and 
reasonable girl I believe she 
will forgive you.
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Cro.ssword Puzzle

SAIGON (AP) — The South 
Vietnamese government and its 
Communist opponents accused 
each other today of widespread 
violations of the cease-fire. Of
ficials of the new international 
peacekeeping force expressed 
hope of getting teams of ob
servers into the field by Tues
day.

The state legislature Is 
kicking around the Idea of 
changing the time to include 
daylight savings on the entire 
year.

Members of the Herald staff 
asked questions aU over Big 
Spring this week to determine 
what Big Springers think of the 
Idea.

And we discovered that there 
are four possible answers.

“Why don’t they leave It like 
It Is?’’ is one pat answer given 
by a number of local residents.

“ I wish they’d change it back 
to the old time all year.’’ That’s 
a second answer.

“ 1 want daylight savings time; 
all year round.’’ That’s the third' 
answer and the fourth—

“ Why dmi’t they put it one 
way or the other and quit 
switching it back and/orth?’’ 

Since we were mosUy geUing 
questions instead of aaswers or 
answers, we reached one 
conclusion. ’The legislators sure 
won’t know what to do — not 
with that may decisions in
cluded.

WOULD UPSET DAD 
One teen-age girl, who refused 

to give her name since Mie 
thought it might upset her 
father, stated, I like the 

I time where it’s light in the 
. , , , ,, , . „  u u .. .. morning and day at night,

of last year’s ( ommunist offen-iheavy barrage after encircling Thprp’s m. timp for romance
sive. They said 6.133 w «e the marines by using civilians in the suinmeT By the tine

as shields for their movement, it’s dark, it’s time to go home.’’ 
Fifty-five miles northwest ofi Two persons quized by the

la e  WIREPHOTOI

NO WORD — Mr. and Mrs. Henry Worrell pose with a picture of their son, Paul, in their 
Philadelphia honte Sunday. The Worrells have received no word of their son, whose Navy 
jet was shot down over North Vietnam In 1966. In the past year, the Worrells have «Ustributed,. 
literature and more than 50,M0 bracelets concerning the plight of the POW-MIA. In the back
ground is part of a POW-MIA display.

Heavy Shell Fire Traps 
South Vietnam Marines
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Daylight Savings time? 
Not Everyone Likes It

a summer movie until nearly 
9:30 p.m. I

Bernice Nall, dispatcher at 
the sheriff’s office, said that “ I 
wished they would leave it Uke 
it was In the first place and 
quit changing it around.’’ When 
asked if she thought the dif- 
ferenoe in daylight time af
fected Clime, she pointed oat 
that manv of the local 
burglaries nave been in broad 
daylight and “ I don’t think the 
time has ever affected crime 
one way or the other.’’

WORK LOAD SAMED 
Nile Cole, postal clerk, said 

"I wish they’d set it and leave

killed, including 3,322 enemy 
and 575 government troops. Of
these, 1,W5 enemy and 188 gov- „ - ------  ------------  -
ernment men died in the 24i^“'gon. Soveniment t r w i p s i H e ^ ^  m a

10 Killed 
In Nursing 
Home Fire

N.J. 
persons

PLEASANTVILLE,
(AP) — At least 10 
were killed early today lit a fire 
that raced through Street’s 
Nursing Home, a two-story, 
wood-frame honne for the elder
ly-

It alone. We have to get the 
mall out every day no matter 
what time the sun to up.’’

A nuui buying a stamp at the 
window said, think tney just 
like to change It every few 
years to keep us all confused."

Preachers don’t  seem to 
think It matters too much. “We 
enjoy It in the sumnoer," said 
Mrs. James L. Collier, Jr. wife 
of the pastor of St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church. “ We like 
the extra time in the evening."

The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand,, 
minister of the Wesley United 
Methodist Church, said “It 
doesn’t bother me one way or 
the other.’’ But he noted that . 
in the suiraner, daylight savings 
time gives him an extra hour 
to vistt for the church.

Beverly Enger, receptkmtot at 
City HaU stated, '“ I just wish 
they’d let us gK used to it and 
leave it alone.”

“I wouldn't think too much 
ot It," said Mrs. Bidty Jackson 
.She said she doesn’t like to get 
up an hour earlier when they 
first change schedules.

“I’ve been against It aU the 
time,’’ Chauncy B. Long said. 
“ I juat don’t like those hours ’’ 
He prefers early light and dark 
in the evening.

Ike Robb, manager of the 
RftR ’Theatres, does not like 
Daylight Savings Tims, per-Slx other persons were k n o w n ___

™ f}*^.,F***® |̂8onaTlTor business-wloB. Bufhe
Walt S. Schlundt said. All the jjiat year round DST would 
victims were believed to be el- more sense than changing 
derly, he added. I back and forth. “Winter

The building, estimated to be daylight savings time,’’ said

day, two hours before the;^®*’̂ ®̂  had held the ^ t h  » ^  u n ,
ceasefire beean I®™ precincts of the provinciali Some of the persons who like

South Vletna™«. air Jw ». bui!« are wanting tópiay. not work.

ACROSS 
1 Lover's —
5 Of • log part 

10 Fiuura
14 EffBctivaneM
15 Thither
16 Son of 

Aphrodite; myth
17 Hebrew month
18 Fussy: compound 
20 Prescriptions
22 Cold
23 Hibernia
24 Puff
25 Twisted filament 
28 High school kid:

compound
32 Ridicule«
33 Antiqueted
34 Harem room
35 Staff man
36 Clothes
37 Concealed mikes
38 Refrigerate
39 Cep
40 Abode of the

dead ”
41 Chemical 

warfare item:
2 w.

43 Artifkisl 
appearance

44 Nobleman
45 Sausage segment
46 Gsmblirig hall 
49 Thaorises
S3 Track structure:

2 w.

55 Regulator
56 Italian city
57 Peculiarity
58 Bona
59 Irkanimsia
60 Droves
61 Flower

DOWN
1 Outgrowth 

from stem
2 Taro root
3 Thickening 

agent
4 Spread thru
5 Impassive
6 Polish larKsr
7 Russians
8 Limb
9 Advertising 

flyers
10 Bohemian dsrKS
11 Eye part
12 In highest degree
13 Gray
19 Figure of speech 
21 Samovars

Pesale ef

24 Harau
25 Discolor
26 On two 

occasions
27 Endorsement
28 Collapsible 

containers
29 Kir«d of cheese
30 Bordered
31 Grizzled civet 
33 Righteous
36 New vegetation
37 Went info 

reverse: 2 w.
39 Full of —
40 Dangle
42 Striate
43 Combats
45 Rational
46 Student
47 Church part
48 Bristle
49 Asterisk
50 Missile housing
51 Browne
52 Murder 
54 Diipteasure

An American soldier died  ̂ lo-1 planes flew bombing
day of wounds suffered Sunday, | in support of government 
the first US. fatality niñee the ¡troops although the number of ^ 
cease-fire went into Wfect. In ¡sorties was omitted from the

Goifers love it. 
owners hateI doesn’t get dark enough to allow

stroyed by the blaze.
The home’s fire alarm did 

Dri'vi î'n Ä r e ! " ® f ,  ^hlundt He
it because it.“ “* ** Inspected

SeU#4

the four days prior to the truce, 
four American military men 
were killed, and 19 U,S. sol
diers and 12 U S. civilians were 
vounded.

WITHDRAWAL
The US. Command an

nounced the withdrawal of an
other 400 troops today, the sec
ond contingent of 400 men to 
leave since the cease-lire 
agreement took effect Sunday.

The Command said the men 
wre flown out of the country 
by commercial airliners. This 
dropped U.S. troop strength in 
Vietnam, to 22,766 men. ’The 
cease-fire agreement requires 
them to leave the country bv 
March 28.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported nearly 500 viola
tions of the cease-fire by Com
munist forces .since It went into 
effect at 8 a m. Sunday.

The Viet Cong in a broadcast 
accused the Saigon government 
of “unceasingly violating the 
cease-fire agreement by mili
tary actions . throughout 
South Vietnam."

!” !”
n

M

7

20

It .said its forces “throughout before 
the entire area of South Viet
nam have completely carried 
out the cease-fire.”

From one end of the countrj’ 
to the other, reports flowed in’o 
Saigon of sharp fighting.

BLOODIEST
In Quang Trl Province below 

the demilitarized zone there 
were heavy artillery barrages 
ju.st as before the truce. In

daily war communique. U S. 
aircraft suspended operations 
over South Vietnam in accord
ance with the cease-fire but 
continued raids over Laos.

There were conflicting re
ports concerning Cambodia 
U.S. officials in Phnom Penh 
said all bombing was sus
pended there with the cease
fire, but a Washington report 
said they continued.

President Lon Nol also <.r- 
dered ail Cambodian ground 
forces not to engage in offen
sive military operations from 7 
a.m. today, to enable North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
forces “to leave our country in 
the shortest possible time.” 

ACHIEVED
There was no immediate in

dication whether the Commu
nists in Cambodia were cooper
ating in Lon Nol's cease-fire.

In Vientiane, the Laotian cap
ital, military sources said fight
ing has increased in southern 
Laos, but there have been no 
significant offensives launched 
by either side to gain territory

Freezing Weather Again 
Knifes Deep Into Texas

recently as required by state 
law.

The first alarm was turned in 
by Absecon Police Sgt. James 
Mong, who spotted the blaze 
while patrolling a street that 
serves as the PleasantviUe-Ab- 
•secon border.

Fire Marshal-.William Poley 
said most of the dead were

By Th« *»•<«■••« pr«»« stay abovB freezing around;found in or near their beds. 
Wintry weather sent subfreez- dawn—and it was a t ^ k  34 <le-i 

i n g temperatures knifing grees there. I
through Texas all the way intol Colder spots included Junc- 
the semitropical i>ower Rio tion and Wink at 15, Dalhart 
Grande Valley today. and San Angelo at 16, Childress

A weekend chill intensified as at 17, Abilene, El Paso at 18 
skies cleared throughout the and Amarillo, Lubbock and San 
state, and slowly dropping Antonio at 26. 
winds accented the effect along' Readings elsewhere included 
the coast. Cotulla and Mineral Wells 21.

A l t h o u g h  the mercury Beeville and Fort Worth 22, 
dropped to 27 at Brownsville! Dallas. Tvler and Wichita Falls

include the Jet Drive-In," to 
more logical than summer 
daylight savings”

old-time Big Spring 
resident said he couldn't 
c o m m e n t  without cursing.

“Just don’t  like It."
And then at least eight per- 

soM questioned gave the dassic 
answer that drives pdHicians, 
trying to make a decision, 
straight up the wall, “I don’t 
care one way or the other," 
they said. Then they shrugged 
and walked off.

a cease-fire is an
nounced. Prince Souvnnna 
Phouma, the Laotian premier, 
.said in New Delhi .Sunday that 
he hopes a cease-fire can be 
achievied in his country soon.

In .South Vietnam seven miles 
below the DMZ, South Vietnam- 
e.se marines and North Viet
namese troops engaged in a 
tank and artillery battle along 
the Cua Viet river, the southern 

many other areas, small but bank ef which the marines re
bloody battles were fought for captured Sunday minutes be- 
control of villages and hamlets 
before the international observ
er teams are deployed.

.South Vietnamese officials re
ported that total casualties on 
both sides since the cease-fire

and 28 at McAllen in the Lower 
Valley's citrus and winter vege
table belt, growers said read
ings apparently stayed a de
gree or so above a point where 
damage could be exnected. 
They looked for a warming sun 
to prevent harm.

Among the regular reporting 
stations, only the resort island 
of Galveston on the Upper 
Texas Coast .saw thermometers

23, College Station, Cotulla, Del 
Rio, Midland. Victoria and 
Waco 24 Lufkin and Texarkana 
25, Alice. Austin, Houston and 
Longview 26, Palacios 27,' Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur 28, Corpus 
Christl and Kingsville 31 and 
Laredo 32.

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies and a 
warming trend tonight and 
Tuesday.

SP EC IA L O FFER !
To

Young Mon And Young Womon 
Your First Month Tuition .

$40 Voluo

FR EE
With Thit Coupon Now Through Fob. 6th 

Hwtv for thte faatattlc offer and bedi y w  career to 
the fatmloas Beaoty Field with the flnt moirth, ahool- 
■tely FREE.

VALTAI REEVES SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING& COSMETOLOGY
611 Mato -CLOSED MONDAYS- Ph. 263-3637

was announced five days ago 
approached the bloodiest w e^s

fore the cease-fire hour.
The marine commandant. 

Brig. C«en. Bui The Lan, said 
two companies of his men were 
trapped. He said 20 marines 
had been killed and 70 wounded 
since early Monday when the 
communist troops launched a

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtog Homs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  4:36 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

' ITJESDAY MENU
Pepper Steak ef Beef ................................................... *•<
MexlcRR Eichlladu nerved with Pinto Beans

and Hot Pepper RHinh ...............................................TV
Raked Hemtay r«rMo with Cheese ..............................
Banana Ambraato Salad ............. ..........
Gnaramale Salad aa liCttiiee with Toasted Tortillas 3V
Cherry Aagel Pie ..........................................................
(«ermia Caacalata Pie ..................................................

Dairii 
Queen

Monday, Jan. 29 
Tuoaday, Jan. 30 
Wadnasday, Jan. 31

t.. t ... a

Treat Your 
Family!

HOME
PAC

3 QUARTS
OF DAIRY QUEEN  

ICE CREAM

$<f 7 7  3 DAYS
O N LY

Chocolate or Vanilla 
Soft-Pac or Frozen-Pac

26N GREtiti ST. 
*367-8368

I5N E. FOUin il 
263-8115

IM9 I.AMKSA HIGHWAY 
317-5412

ALL 3 STORKS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

O O O D ß i'C A R

WHITEWALLS
Oiw ümrBst Priced 4-Ply Nylon Coni Tire
CLEAN SIDEWALL 
DESIGN ,

RADIAL DARTS 
ON SHOULDERS

TRIPLE TEMPERED 
NYLON CORD 
CONSTRUCTidN

PERFORMANCE
FEATURES

"AU-WEATHERHr

SIz« 6.SOxl3 wtitt«wa4l U ibaN it p«u* 61.73 Fad. Es.
Tax and old tira.

OTHER SIZES 

LOW PRICED 

TOO!

am  V M  la p J O  fW .tx.3aK, aaaanma aa ma, Md aM a m

Sizes
7.75x14 1.25x14
7.75x15 125x15

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE • Our Own Cuslomar Credit Ptaa • I

ItiinnHs
Phaae 
367 6337GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

HOME OF THE I’OI YSTKEI.

Tire Headquarters for Howard County
Kny Perkins. .Sion* Manager Raymaad Halteabarb, Retail Sales Mgr.
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MRS. L.\RRY J. RIGGINS

Couple United
In Marriage
Miss Brenda Susan Blair 

became the bnoe ol l.«rry 
J. Riggins Jan. 20 b  the 
S an d Springs Baptist 
Church.

The Bev. James Fields 
performed the ceremony as 
the couple stood before an 
archway entwined with 
greenery and centered with 
(wo wiute doves.

bouquets of red and white 
carnations..

I.arry Harbin served as 
best man,* end groomsmen 
were James Blair, Tom 
I'nderwood of Richardson, 
Rick Goble of Kansas City, 
Mo

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Wayland, Route 1, Box 17, 
Big Spring. Rigt’b s  is the 
.son of Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Riggbs, Denver, Colo.

The bride wore a formal- 
l e n ^  gown fashioned in 
white organia overlaid with 
taffeta The empire bodic-e 
featured long, full sleeves 
and a scalloped souare 
neckline. L«ce overlaid the 
bodice and accented the 
wide cuffs. Her elbow-length 
illusion veil fell from a band 
of lace and satin ribbon, 
and she earned a cascade 
of white stephanotis tied 
with white satin streamers.

Miss Tiffany Wayland of 
Midland was flower girl, 
and wore a red velvet dress 
similar to the other ondai 
attendants

Music was provded by 
Mrs. James Fields, pianist, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Sch.neider, vocalists

Mrs. Mack Schneider 
served as matron of honor 
She wore a floor-lenbh 
empire gown of white velvet 
with puffed sleeves and 
scarlet nbbon accents at the 
bodice.

.\ reception was held for 
the couple in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Rube Baker, 
Co a h 0 m a , where the 
refreshment table was cov
ered wtth a white net cloth 
and centered with a can
delabra. The tiered cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

Serving were Mrs Tom 
Indeiwood, Richardson, 
sister of the tndegroom; 
and Mrs Linda Stevens, 
sister of the bride Miss 
Carol Baldridge, Big Spring, 
preeided at the guest regis
ter

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Pam Baker, Coahoma. Miss 
Connie Tucker and Miss 
Starla McMurray. They 
wore floor length gowns of 
scarlet velvet styled Iden
tically to the matron of 
honor's. The attendants 
each wore a white velvet 
bowjwith bridal net in their 
hair, and they carried

Out-of-town guests other 
t h an the bridegroom's 
parents included his grand
mother, Mrs. Ethel Guess, 
Albany, Mo.

Following a trip to Dallas, 
the couple will reside b  
Denver, Colo., where he is 
employed by W’aterlon, 
Sand and clay, Inc. He Is 
a graduate of Denver’s 
South High School. Mrs. 
Rigbns i^aduated from 
Coahoma High School.

A LOVELIER YOU

Relieve Bleakness
Of Ho-Hum Season

By MARY SUE MILLER
To feel and to look like 

a dreary day is not an 
unusual complaint in mid
winter. Unless you get an 
occasional change of scene, 
you will walk a treadmill, 
a truly wearisome business

But what you cun do, 
'when 80 small a break in 
routine a t a long weekend 
is out of the question, is 
try to relieve the monotony 
right at home. There's 
many away;

—How about brightening 
I up your living room'’ He- 

arrangtng the furniture and 
introducing a few springlike 
plants? Or you could 
refurbish needy closets with 
"instant” paint and paper 
That's a real morale 
booster.

—In your own kitchen, 
you can get away from it 
all by planning round-the- 
world dishes — .such as 
stuffed Greek vine leaves. 
Chinese winter melon soup, 
Indian curry.

—Why not perk up your 
wardrobo? And then add 
something new — a pastel 
iwaattr set or a p rb t dress

with tiny spring flowers on 
a white ground 

—What do your looks need 
mo-sf A skin and hair 

corrective treatment, a new 
lip color, u new pefume'’ 
—And do get a new in- 
tere.st. Join that evening 
class, community project, 
bowling club, music group, 
or the needlepoint set New 
interei s and new zest are 
synonymous The break you 
cannot afford to miss'

Vv\
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New Breed: Texas^
Women Crusaders

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

n m mm

Casually Yours
By JO BRIGHT

"To feel, to love, to suffer 
and to devote herself will 
always be the text of the 
life of a woman,” said Mrs. 
C. R. .Moad Friday as she 
introduced the p<'ogram for 
Modem Woman’s Forum. 
Mrs. J. P. Dadge. 610 
Goliad, was hostess.

Mrs W. A Laswell and 
Mrs .Miiroaret w-hlt« gave 
the progi'am, "Public Af
fairs,” and together, they 
outlined accompli.shments of 
Texas women who fought for 
women's right to vote, pai- 
ticipate in state campaigns, 
hold office end be generally 
active in making Texas po
litical history.

"Mrs. Janice Y. Me- 
Culluin was an outstanding 
leader in tlie movement 
which finally won equality 
for women at / the ballot 
box." said Mra. Laswell. 
■After the vote for women 
was secured, Mrs. McCal- 
luin organized the "Petti
coat lx)bby” of the IWO’s 
to help pass social and 
welfare bills and combat 
di.scrimination against wom
en. The lobby fought for ed
ucation bills, prison reform, 
liquor control and ilhe elimi
nation of illiteracv and child 
lat)or

Mrs I,aswell said new 
names are added each year 
to the list of Texa.' women 
who are active in politics 
of the state.

"Barbara Jordan's elec
tion to the Texas senate in 
1966 began a series of firsts 
for this Houston attorney,” 
said Mrs baswell. "She be
came the first black to 
serve in the senate since 
1883; in March, 1072 she be
came the first black woman 
to preside over a legislative 
body in the United States' 
she was also the first fresh
man senator to b? appointed 
to the Texas legislature.

Kiddie Bernice Johnson of 
Dallas was the first black 
vice chairperson of the state 
convention in San Antonio 
in June, contirued Mrs. 
Laswell. She was also the 
first black to serve on the 
credentials committee and 
the .state executive com
mittee.

“Another woman whase 
name stands out in Texas 
history is Ima Hogg of 
Houston,” Mrs Laswell 
said "Over a long period 
of time, she has not only 
given time, but many acres 
of land and large sums of 
nvmey for restoration of 
historic landmarks for the 
purpose of preserving as 
much of early Texas as 
possible.”

Mrs. Margaret White 
discuMted Pioneers in 1‘etti- 
coals" and read exterpis 
from the task "I’loneer 
W oman in Texas" bv Annie 
Pickrell

"Stones of Texas heroines 
begin with the name of Jane 
Long,” said Mrs. White, 
"bhe is often called The 
mother of Texas,’ because 
of the hardships she en
dured ” With only the help 
of a ll-year-old girl, she 
held a crude outpost against 
a band of hostile Indians, 
according to Mrs. White 
She also suffered other 
great hardships dunng the 
severe winter of 1821-1122.

TOP VALUE 
FOR YOUR 
BOOK 
DOLLAR!

"Another heniine of ’Paxai 
who came face to face with 
that pioneer danger of In
dian maaaacre waa Cynthia 
Parker," aaid Mrs. white. 
"She was captured at the 
age of nine by the 
Comanches and grew up as 
a Comanche. She married 
a chief and they had two 
sons, Including Quanuh 
Parker who was a major 
force in bringing permanent 
peace between Indians and 
settlers.”

"While life was hard for 
women In the early years 
of Texas, their courage was

braveboundloM and tho 
ones whose numea are 
seldom found In history 
books are tho true "first 
laltes of ths Lone Star 
State," concluded Mrs. 
Whita. "These first ladles 
took a giant gamble In 
making homes, and thsy Isft 
Texas a heritage worth 
living up to.”

Mrs. H. M. Rowe pre
sided. and refreshmsnts 
were served. The next 
meeting will be at S p.m., 
Feb. 9 in the home of Mrs. 
W E. Moren, 1301 ElsvenUi 
Place

. T-VTi-SJI

No Hand Holding

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

Mrs. Denny Bohannon, the 
former Msrlsne Whlrley, 
wes honored with e bridal 
shower Thureday In the 
Pioneer Qis Flame Room 
She and Bohannon ware 
married Dec. 13 in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
0. J. Bohannon, Sand 
Springs.

Ths refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
organdy cloth and centered 
with a money tree which 
was a gift from the 
hostesses. An arrangement 
of pink roses centered with 
a pink candle accented the 
table.

The honoree was attired 
in a floor-length pink dotted 
Swtu dress, and was given 
a corsage of pink roses, as 
was her mother, Mrs. Joe 
H . Whlrley, and the 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
0. J. Bohannon.

Sunday morning coffee 
drinkers seem to gravitate 

where

(it comes free with

to the East Side where you 
can wake up gradually with 
some steaming not brew 
and an un-fioma-cooksd 
breakfast — without the 
biare of a Jukebox to Jangle 
the nerves.

The most popular spots 
are the Holiday Inn and 
Denay’s, with each having 
their own ‘regulars’. Good 
news for the Holiday Inners

hamburger) is their new 
grandchild, w i l l i a m  A.

— longtime manager 0. T. 
Brewster is coming out of
‘retirement’ before it got

DKAH ABBV: I have
never seen a problem like 
mine in your column I am 
a 15-year-old girl and 1 
never let a boy hold my 
hand because I have ugly 
warts on my fingers and 1 
am so ashamed of them My 
family can’t afford to .send 
me to a doctor to have them 
removed and I have tried 
every kind of compound and 
even rubbing potato on 
them, but they don't go 
away.

Pleaa; help me.
LOVE FROM 

FT MYERS. FLA.
DEAR LOVE: Ask >our 

school nurse if there is a 
free cliaic In your area. 
Some doctors donate tbrir 
services, and perhaps one 
would agree to remove your 
«arts and solve yonr prob
lem. (PS. Write to tell me 
If >ou have aa> luck.)

DEAR ABBY I am a 
b l i n d  .and partially 
paralyzed veteran who has 
been home from Vietnam 
since 1968, and one of my 
b i g g e s t  pleasures was 
listenin': to you on UBS 
radio It was only about five 
minutes a day. but I never 
missed it. and it sure 
cheered me un Lately 1 
can't find it Did they take 
you off or whaU’ 
DISAPPOINTED IN N Y 

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: 
No! I am sUII on ( BS radio 
six days a work, but they 
rkaagfil the time of my 
program all ovdr the U.S. 
Telephone your local CBS 
radio station and ask them 
«bat lime Dear \bb> Is 
now on And (lOd bless!

DEAR ABBY Years ago 
when one rei-eived an 
R S V P invitation to a 
wedding, no response was 
taken to mean the an.swer 
was negative. Who changed 
all that"

About a month ago. I re
ceived a wedding inMtation 
from out of state The 
groom is my cousin, and I

If you aro a sharp bt^er,

Sou will app recia te  THE 
fORLD IN 1Í72.
This foremost news an

nual is a real bargain. It has 
300 top news pictures in 
color and in Mack and white, 
a 3(X),0(X) word text by some 
of the best news writers in 
the country, a 16-page sec
tion of up to date world 
maps in full color, a chronol-
ogy and condensed section 
)ffaof facts snd figures, with all 
318 pages bound hand
somely in QVi by 12Vi inch 
hardback covers.

Yet the price is only $4.951 
That's the same as last year 
despite rising costs. Just 
compare it with any book of 
similar quality and sige of
fered anywhere!

Some of the past Issues 
are out of print now or in 
short supply, so be sure that 
you get yours by ordering 
now.

TH E WORLD I N '1972
BIO SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD
P.O.B. 66
POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y. 12601
Enclosed is 3..........................  Plea.se send ..
copies of The World in 1972 at 34 95 ear h to

Name

Address
City and State Zip No.

never met the bride. Well, 
I didn’t respond one way 
or the other because I had 
no intentions of going.

Yesterday. I received a 
very formal-type letter from 
the bride asking to please 
let her know at my "earliest 
convenience” whether 1 am 
coming or not '

Several other members of 
my family received the 
identical letter. We all think 
this is very peculiar to get 
such a letter from a total 
s t r a n g e r .  Have things 
changed" ANONYMOUS

D E A R  ANONYMOUS: 
NolhlBg has rhaaged. All 
K.S.V.P. InvUatloas should 
be acknowledged promptly 
with either an acceptance 
cr a decliae. (Wherever did 
you get the idea that to 
Ignore an Invitation was to 
decliae It?)

Guests were registered hv 
C h e r y l  Bohannon, the 
bridegroom’s sister. About 
35 p e o p l e  attended. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Cicne 
Haiton, Mrs. Carl Gray, 
Mrs. Pat Shield, Mrs. W. 
Berl Scott, Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Mrs. Junior Dorn, 
Mrs Eleanor Garrett, Mrs. 
H. E. Heaton, Mrs. Jimmy 
Ray Smith, Mrs. Paul All**n, 
Mrs. Tommy Freeland, 
Mrs. Rex Shive. Mrs. F,eo 
Reese and Mrs. J. H. Eoler

Mr. and Mrs Bohannon 
are residing at No. 15, 
Chaparral Park, Big Spring.

C o u p l e  T n  W e d  

I n  V i r g i n i a

Problems? You’ll feel bet
ter If yon get K off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697M. Los Angeles, (allf 
900M. Eaclose stamped, 
self-addressed ravelope. 
please.

For Abby'i oew booklet. 
“Whal Toeo-Agers Wait to 
Know,” seod 31 to Abb>, 
Box S97M. 1.08 Angeles,
Calif. 9M69.

Mr. and Mrs Ira E. 
NorreU, 2202 Warren, an
nounce the engagement of 
their granddaughter, Taryn 
S t e p h a n i e  Caplan, to 
Richard Lee Arnold Jr. The 
engaged couple and their 
parents reside in Newport 
News, Va.

Miss Caplan. daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. David F. 
Caplan. graduated from 
Denbiegh High School and 
is attending Christopher 
N e w p o r t  College. The 
prospective bridegroom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ar
nold Sr., graduated from 
Menchville High School in 
Newport News and is now 
serving in the National 
Guard.

got
started. Due to turn in nis 
keys this week, Brewster 
has agreed to stay on for 
a while and has already 
made plans to refurbish the 
dining room and coffee 
shop. He’ll probably get 
plenty of advice from' good 
customers Mr. and Mrs, 
Garner McAdams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Nalley, Hoy Peet, 
Dewey Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bruce, R. L. Helth, etc.

Over at Denny’s Sunday, 
G. B. and Sally McNnIlen 
were brunching with their 
son and daughter-in-law. 
Tommy and Shirley. The 
s e n i o r  McNallens are 
t h o r o u g h l y  enjoying 
r e t i r e  men t by Joining 
A i r s t r e a m caravans to 
Mexico and Canada. They’ll 
be returning to Canada a 
little later this year.

Leonard Cook has been 
poodle-sitting for nephew 
Jack Cook and Jean while 
they were out of town for 
a get - together wtth their 
daughters and husbands, the 
Coyo Conners and the Keith 
Swratlands. Probably back 
home today.

Not open on Sundays, but 
popular during the week is 
Ira’s Cafe, where a go«Kl 
staff minds the shop while 
chief honcho. Ira Bigkam, 
socializes. This week Ira’s 
main tcmic of conversation

grandchild, W 1111 a in A.
bom to Mr. and Mrs 
William A. French III on 
Jan. 4 at Baylor Hoapital,a s, and weighed 8 

is. The baby’a «later, 
iileredith, Is SVj, and the 

paternal grandparent« are 
Mr. and Mrs. w. A. French 
Jr. of Carrollton.

Old friends here will be 
glad to know that Mrs. M. 
E. Ooley, who suffered a 
stroke a couple of months 
ago. made the trip very well 
when taken by ambulance 
to Iheir new home In 
Duncan, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ooley are residing at IN I 
HIckorv Kt.. Apt. I, Duncan, 
Okla., '73533. Longtime local 
residents, they would enjoy 
hearing from their friends 
here.

Mrs. Dewey Richardson,
who keeps in touch with 
many ex-Big Springers, 
passes on the word that 
Mrs. H. W. Stegner (the 
former Vesta MosteUa who 
taught school here many 
years) has undergone major 
surgery. Friends may write 
her at 6399 Buna Vista, 
Greenville. Tex., 75491. Her 
.son, Jimmy, and his family 
reside In Denver, Colo. 

Deadline Call me?

Joe Thompsons 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. 
Thompson, Evanston, HI., 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Leslie Joanne, 
born Jan 28 in Evanston 
and weighing 9 pounds, 7 
o u n c e s  The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Thomp.son. 808 
W. 17th, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J T. Hoy of Gruver.

- specia l-
o n

PERMANENT WAVES
REGULARLY

6.50 ..
8.50 ..

10.50
12.50

SPECIAL PRICE
4.50
6.50

............  8.50

..........  10.50

GOOD TUESD AY, W EDNESDAY A THUR SD AY  
JAN. 30, 31, FEB. 1

VÁLTAI REEVES SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING & COSMETOLOGY
611 Main — dosed Mondays — 

Coll For A ppointm ent
Pb. 283-3937

You Are Invited To Be The Guest of The Big Spring 
Herald and First National Bank at A

TRAVEL
SHOW

TUESDAY EVENING, 8 P.M.

A T

BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB

NO ADMISSION 
FREE REFRESHMENTS

AND DOOR PRIZES

See Exciting Color Movies of Vienna
I

and Paris— Then Sign for The Europe Tour 73

Frederick C. Hyni. of Prextou Tours. Dallas, will 
be year host during the screening ei these eolor 
films. He will answer all yonr questions eoneem- 
Ing ellmate, passport, paeklag tips and many 
others during the Informative prtgram. Come and 
be renvineed that yen can afferd Enrope this spring 
at the lowest fares ever offered by sehednled air
lines. Yonr lour departs Dallas March 31 for a 
flight te Vienna for 3 nights and then to Paris 
for a like time and arrives back la Dallas April 
8. The one low price Inclndes air traasportatlon, 
hotel rooms with private baths, maay tonrs and 
many other extras. Attend temorrew night and 
learn abont this never-te-be-forgotten vacatlea.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PRESTO SPRING 
EUR OPE TO U R  73

JUST $549
INCLUSIVE FROM DALLAS 

•  3 NIGHTS IN VIENNA 

•  3 NIGHTS IN PARIS

If You Are Unable To Attend, Call or Write 

First National Bank for Full Details
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Government Rests 
In Watergate Spy Trial
WASHINGTON (AP) 

government reated Iti caae In 
the Watergate political eaplon- 
age trial today.

The government rested after 
calling 51 witnesses Including 
seven members of President 
Nixon’s White House and cam
paign staffs and two officials of 
the Democratic party.

The case grew out of the 
break-in and alleged bugging of 
the Democratic headquarters in 
the Watergate building complex 
last June 17.

The defense was expected to 
complete its presentation brief
ly, and presiding U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica scheduled 
closing arguments for both 
sides in the afternoon.

Sirica said he would deliver 
his charge to the jury, which 
will run some 40 pages, at the 
opening of court Tuesday. The 
case then would go immediate
ly to the Jury.

The government wound up 
with only two witnesses today- 
white House lawyer Fred 
Fielding and Democratic offl-

— Theidal R. Spencer Oliver.
Oliver testified only briefly, 

but said his telephone ait Demo
cratic National Committee 
flees in the Watergate complex 
was tapped

Oliver is executive director of 
the Association of State Demo
cratic Chairmen.

Fielding, an associate counsel 
to President Nixon, testified 
about the opening of a safe In 
the Executive Office Building 
used by E. Howard Hunt, a for
mer White House consultant 
who has pleaded guilty In the 
Watergate case.

The trial moved into its 
fourth week today.

The prosecution had present
ed 49 witnesses by the close of 
Friday’s .session. The remain
ing defendants are G. Gordon

Llddy, former counsel to Presi
dent Nixon’s campaign finance 
committee, and James W, 
McCord Jr., Nixon’s campaign 
security chief.

Initially, Asst. U.S. Atty. Earl 
J. Sllbert planned to call M wit
nesses In the prosecution of 
seven men charged in con 
nectlon with the break-in and 
the bugging of Democratic par
ty headquarters on June 17.

But five of the defendants 
pleaded guilty and the number 
of witnesses was reduced. ’The 
trial started Jan. 8.

Former WhlteHouse consult 
ant E. H ow aro^unt pleaded 
guilty Just after the Jury was 
selected. Bernard L. Barker, 
Eugenio R. Martinez, Frank A 
Sturgis and Vlrgilio R. Gonza 
lez, all from Miami, pleaded 
guilty a few days later.

Witnesses against Llddy and 
McCord Included six of their 
former colleagues from the 
White House and Nixon cam
paign staff, Including deputy 
campaign director Jeb Magr- 
uder.

One key witness, Hugh W. 
Sloan, former treasurer of the 
Finance Committee to He-elect 
the President, testified that for
mer Atty. Gm. John N. Mit
chell and former Commerce 
Secretary Maurice H. Stans ap
proved his payment of almost 
$200,000 to Llddy, which the 
government says financed a 
spying operation against the 
Democrats.

Mitchell served for a time as 
Nixon’s campaign manager, 
while Stella was chief fund rai
ser and chairman of the cam
paign finance committee.

W alker Included 
On Dean's List
LUBBOCK ~  A total Of I  

students in the College of 
Agricultural Sciences qualified 
for the dean’s honor list for the 
U72 fall semester, according to 
Dean Anson R. Bertrand. 
Averaging over a S.O grade 
point average (on a 4.0 scale) 
was Leslie R. Walker, wikUifel 
management. Route 2,
Big Spring.

S10D00 Pot 
Haul Made

Big Spring (Texas) Horpld, Mondoy» -̂ on. 29, 1971 5j

LAWTON, Okla. (AP) -  An 
informer’s telephone call has 
led to the arrests of three per
sons end confiscation of mari
juana valued at $10,000.

_____  Two men and a woman were
Box 70 Info custody Sunday after 

"their car was stopped by au-

pecte were, making weekly trips 
from El Paso to ^  Louia.

Participating in the 
tlon besides Lawton police 
the Oklahoma Hlghvtey Patnri, 
the state crime bureau and ' 
Federal Bweau of Investiga
tion.

ARNOLD C A R PIT  

King Of C nrpolt 
Check Bnfom  R vylnf 

1307-A O m gg

King Hussein, 
Queen To Visit
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -  

King Hussein and (}ueen Alla 
will visit the United States next 
week.

thoritles on the outskirts of 
I.awton in southwestern Okla-1 
homa. !

Police said they were part of 
a three-state drug operation In
volving the transportation of 

marijuana from El Paso, Tex., 
to St. Louis, Mo. Lawton, where 
all of the suspectf resided, was 
described as a “resting place.” 

Ron Rutledge, Lawton narcot- 
The Royal Palace announced Ics officer, said 29 marijuana

Sunday that the king is sebed-
u M  to call on President Nixon pounds each were seized. He
a t the White House next 
day.. He also will have talks 
with State Department and De- 
fenae efHclals

bricks weighing more than two

set their value at $10.000.
The arrests climaxed a two- 

week investigation that began 
with phone call that the tus-

Hong Kong Custom  
Tailors In 
Mg Spring
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Bizarre 
Shooting 
In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hous

ton pollcenum wm In the hospi
tal in good condition today and 
a second man treated and re
leased after they were shot in a 
bizarre gunfight Sunday set off 
by a dropped pistol.

Hospitalized with a bullet 
wound in the shoulder is Patrol
man Ronnie S. Hemby, 24. 
Lawrence Hurks, 22. was 
treated and relecaed with a 
shotgun wound in his back.

Both wounds came from po
lice buUete, although officers 
didn’t know that at ttie time.

The shooting started when 
several officers, led by Hemby, 
rushed a house In which a man 
was allegedly threatening his 
wife with a shotgun.

Patrolman Charles B. Wie
ner, who followed Hemby, said 
he tripped on e doorstep and 
dropped his pistol which dis
charged, hitting Hemby.

However officers thourtt 
Hemby had been shot by m ;  
man inside and retreated, drag-1 
ging their wounded man wlthi 
them.

Meanwhile, Hurks, another 
occupant of the houae. heard; 
the ehooting and ran out the 
back door to get away from the 
gmifl^t. Patrolman James S.l 
Alexander, who later said he 
t h o i ^  Hurici was the man 
who shot Hemby, yelled for the 
fleeing m m  to stop, then flredi 
twice with his shotgun. |

Harks was hit in the back byi 
pellets from the gun j

Minutes later poUce re-en-| 
tered the house after the man 
Inside shouted he was not 
aimed. Inside they found Wie
ner’s dlacharged pistol, and re-j 
aMaed Hemby's woundtng was 
an aoddent.

O ffken aaid they planned to 
filt no charges against anyone.

P IG Q L Y  
W I G G L Y

Tki p a o p i p h ê ilit 'típ K ,
W EEK S

Get your card punched today!
No purchase necessary

USDA Clioiet Valu Trim Rodao Corn Fad Smokad USOA Choioa Valu Trim Bonalass
OtHRi CMROy Styto Pw*

Pork Sausage
USOA CtaiM VaM TrtM SMo

Chuck Steak

Kin Of POW 
Are Elated
News of the upcoming release 

of one prisoner of war in 
Vietnam has several Big 
<;pringers feeUng “excited and 
thanlM .”

“We know our prayeri have 
been Miswered,” said Mrs. JimI 
Burt, Silver Hüls Addition. Mrs. 
Burt is the sunt of Terry 
Stringer Curtis, the wife of Ma] 
Thomas Jen y  Curtis who has 
been a POW for eight years.

Also related to Terry C ^ ls j  
are an uncle, J. 0. Sheid Jr.,| 
820 Rtdgelea, and her grand-1 
mother, Mrs. J. 0. Sheid Sr, 
Silver HUls.

Mrs. Curtis told Mn. Burt on 
the phone Sunday night that she 
had been officially notified by 
the Pentagon of her husband’s 
inclusion on the POW list. She 
was not told, however, when he 
would be coming home

The (Curtis fantlly. of Alexan
dria, La., received letters from 
Maj. (Curtis In January saying 
that he was in good health and 
anxious to be home.

The Curtises have two chil
dren, 'nxmias, 14, and Lori, 11. 
Mrs. Burt said Lort has only 
vague memories of her father.

Fern Astronaut 
Ready For Trip
CALCUTTA. India (AP) -  

Valentina Nlkolayeviur-Teresh- 
kova, the worhi’i  only woman 
astronaut, says Mte is pre
paring for another space jour
ney.

“I am working for It and am 
keen on It because it la my 
work, but no date hat yet been 
fixed for It,” the Russian coe- 
monaut told newsmen Sunday 
on arrival in Calcutta for •  lour 
of ktoia.
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Five Shootings Two Fire 
Deaths, Drowning, Beating

MISHAPS

•y Tk* AmccM M  frtM

Texas counted far fewer vio
lent deaths than usual during 
the past weekend.

One reason may have been a 
wintry celd spell, which pre- 
sunwibly tended to cut down on 
motor travel.

a fS'

vic-

stabblng, a drowning and 
tal beating—a total of 16.

These were among the 
tims;

Three members of a mexla 
family died and two persons 
su ffe i^  serious injuries Sun
day when a car and a pickup ¡day, 
truck collided on a farm road 
near Teague. The crash killed 
Jerry B u r l e s o n ,  37,

the driver of the pickup, Leslie 
Steen of Teague, were injured.

Rodrigues Rubio, 22, of Hous
ton was fatally shot late Satur
day night on a city street. Offi
cers said Rubio, a laborer, was 
hit three times. He died Sun-

1900 Gregg; Dwight Doug 
Smith, 2404 Alabama, and 
Donald Dean Hicks, 70S NE 4th, 
Andrews 12:52 p.m. Sunday.

In fropt of Dairy' Queen, 
Coronado Pla/a; Anna Maria 
Hodriques, 204 NW 9th and 
Sheila Ann McCurtan, 4110 
Mier.

North Highway 87 and en
trance to North 66 Truck stop; 
Alfred Jones, Lubbock and 
Larry Jones, Oodley; 11:06 p.m. 
Saturday.

Eight and South Bell; Roger
I Atche.son, 409 Sunset and Linda 

^ ~ pistol shot killed llerbertiKay Morris, 1108 Pennsylvania,
A late tabulation for the pen- near Teague. The crash killed Ray Doss, 13, Sunday eveningiio a m, Saturday,

od 6 p.m. Friday to mid-1 Jerry B u r l e s o n ,  37, anddn West Dallas. Companions' Sixth and Settles: Ricky
night Sunday included half a his wife, Dorothy Jean, 18, andjtold police he had found the ,38, Wayne Smith, 1605 Lant-a.^ter
dozen traffic fatalities, flvcitheir son Jerry Gene, 3. Anoth-!caliber revolver and was exam-iand Judith Ella Cole, 604 
shootings, two fire deaths, a ¡er son of the M

If All Goes W ell, They'll 
Be Peace Correspondents

lexia couple and inlng it when the weapon fired. 'Steakley; 3:03 p.m. Saturday.

By JAY SHARBUTT
Ae TMwrWM Wrtttr

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
cea.se-flre in Vietnam hopefully 
means that the small army of 
network television correspond
ents there wiU get to cover a 
strange story for American 
viewers — the story of peace.

It'll be the strangest story of 
all for ABC's Frank Mariano. 
He’s seen the war for nearly 
five years from two viewpoints 

as an Army helicopter pilot 
and as a reporter,

A Viet Cong rifleman almost

ended his Army career In the 
mld-lSWs; he ^ t  a tight shot 
pattern through the windshield 
of Mariano's chopper during an 
operation In Quaing Ngal prov
ince.

WASNT HURT
Frank wasn't hurt; the worst 

injury was to his nerves. He 
finished his tour and went 
home. The Army later assigned 
him to Vietnam again for an
other tour of flying Huey heli 
copters.

He hung his helmet up after 
that. Enough Is enough. Or is

it? He wound up in Vietnam 
again in 1969, as a reporter for 
ABC. It was a time of some of 
the bitterest fighting, a time 
when U.S. troop strength there 
was at Its peak.

He covei'ed the fighting and 
sporadic lulls In the war for 21 
months. Then he went home 
again, this time as a reporter 
for the ABC-owned station in 
San Francisco, KGO-TV.

The stateside life was good. 
On weekends, the Saigon Mafia 
— a loose confederation of

souls who'd been In Vietnam at 
one time or another — tended 
to congregate at the Mariano
apartment.

He’d break out the Italian 
rectD#« they'd guzile his wine 
a n d ^ l  hands would watch the 
foK nill In amid the cacophony 
of cheerful, noisy arginnenU 
about cosmic and mundane 
matters alike.

MEMORIES
The memories of Vietnam al

ways were there, not only In 
the talk but also in the form of 
a shiny-eyed, 8-year-old bundle 
of deviltry whose Vietnamese 
name was Thai Ngo Bich.

She was adopted a year ear
lier by Mariano’s wife, Ann, 
who met her at the Viet Ijoa 
orphanage in Saigon’s Cholon 
section. The child’s Christian 
name was Jane Catherine, her 
nlckqame “ Buttons." _̂______
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R oads-Prim e Objective
Tlw TexM Good Roads Association has the 

right goals for building transportation systems ior 
Amerioa's future.

H m noodation's long hlstorf has shown it 
marshaled pdltical muscle to give Texas a superb 
highway network. That network is still building 
from dedicated income of more than |570 million 
a year .The state spent 11.41 cents of every dollar's 
Income on Its highways last year.

Hie Good Roads Association played a key role 
in devetoplng that kinds ow public support for 
roads.

that needs a tough, objective analysis is whether 
road funds are sufficient to the need or whether 
some can be used for mass transit research and 

' development.
There are those who think the association can

broaden Hs usefulness by plugging for balanced 
transportation. Yet, It is what its name implies,
an association for promoting good roads. As such, 

diluted, it might prove Im*it has some stroke;
potent.

Look Them All Over

Thus, R can plaf a kev role in reaching other 
goals It supports: coordinated planning for all
transportation modes, innovative research on mass 
transit, help define transprtation goals for the 
state, and other points.

liie  association wants any Increase for tran
sportation development to come from general tax 
funds, not dedicated funds. The unresolved question

The legislature will eventually get the State 
Bar of Texas legislative proposals covering in
surance for motorists. There are 10 such proposals 
in the bar plan.

First two have been offered. The first one, 
by Rep. Jon Newton of Beeville, is what the bar’s 
general counsel. Grant Davis, calls the "the bar’s 
response to no-fault."

That bill, without other important elements 
of no-fault, is a no-response to no-fault. Any no

fault worthy of consideration by the legislature 
wuld protect the right to sue for damages beyond 
set limits. The Massachusetts plan has that protec
tion. Such protection is basic to any no-fauH plan 
and is there unless amended out by opponents 
of no-fault.

The legislature will do itself and the motoring 
public a great service by insisting upon having 
the entire legislative package in hand before it 
considers any of it.

After The War

Omar Burleson

By JACK WEBB
lleSsbMiWlS Mr OlMr SurltMil)

CMi«y Ntw* Satwi««
In Cleveland, Ohio, hlgfi school 

students shout "piggy, piggy, piggy”
when ^ ^ c e  walk across canqius.

Orleans a.nd New York 
snipers have wantonly shot down 
poUce and innocent citlxens ^ e .

And in demonstrations from Berke
ley, Calif., to Washington, D.C., over 
the last few years, radicals have 
made violence an Ama’ican way of 
life.

'Federal officials are now wondering 
if the end of the Vietnam war will 
mean an end to the violence and 
frustration that have become such a 
large part of the American experi
ence. Radicals are wondering the 
lame thing — and wishing hopefully 
that peace will not mean the end 
of radical ferment in the United 
States.

But right now the end of the war
Is skniily confusing to most radicals, 
from coBege campuses to the (Mpital
City.

Many of them, who ^lent most of 
their adntt lives protesting the war, 
find it hard to believe it’s  over. ("I
hope this I n t  another tilde by I t ic ln

uer, S4,Dicky," n ld  Marty ScMfietibauer, 
a  radical political candidate In 
Berkeley.)

OtiHte — weekend radicals who 
were eever too involved In the move- 
a n t  seem eager to hang up their 
pUcarda and throw down their bricks 
sed lead o n h n ry  lives.

sun oChen say there are radical 
InaBs that a d ^  grab the imaglM- 
H on of AmeriouB — and. la- 
cUentally, glva Me radicals some- 
thhig that wlD MOame crowds with 
the eld aati-BstahUMment ferver. The 
old isnw af poUoe faiwtality, for ax- 
Binnlt. or the preblems of the poor 
and the f w a  wethers.

Bat these same radicals admit 
uneasily, w tm  quMtionad in private, 
that there is ao o m  issue anymore 
that will t a n  out the crowds tho way 
the Vietnam War did.

In WadihigUM, high-ranking of
ficials n y  that peace will probaUy 
mean the end of organized radical 
niovementt.

Bat tiMre’a a catch. For these of- 
fldais are worried about one legacy 
of the war — the legacy of vloleace 
and anU-MabUshment feeling which 
lad to tha sniper attacks, the terrorist 
UJackiafi, and violeace In the 
schools.

“In the last six mootht," said one 
federal official, "wa have seen a  
trend toward htt-and-raa types of vio
lence — the sniper attacks, open 
battles with police, Ictrorist UJack- 
ingt. It h iv o l^  no special Meotogy. 
Ijtttaad, it lecms baaed on pure

hatred for all society, estaWlshed 
order, any symbol Of governmeht.”

There’s no doubt that the “elite" 
radicals were losing their following 
even before the war ended. Three 
months before the peace treaty was 
initialed, antiwar activist Jane Fonda 
went on a nationwide tour attempting 
to drum up protest crowds and 
demonstrations.

At first, Miss Fonda’s crowds were 
loud and enthusiastic. Rut as the tour 
continued, the crowd count began to 
dwindle.

Then, just before Miss Fonda’s 
antiwar show arrived in San Diego, 
Calif. — the last stop on the tour 
•— Henry Kissinger announc^ that 
"peace is at hand."

The next day Miss Fonda, her face 
pale and tired, was standing before 
a  silent group of college students, 
shouting: "It’s Nixon’s war, and he 
won’t end it. It’s up to you."

Tb«w was a stony silence. They’d 
heard it all so many times — and 
besides, wasn’t the war almost over?

Tn Berkeley — where protests were 
once more common than sports rallies 
— radicals haven’t been able to get 
a good crowd together for more than 
a yiar.v

‘The time for demonstrations is
B V ^ ’o v ^ ’ said Tom Accinelli, a frizzy- 
haired radical leader, moodily sipping 
a Coke.

U.C. Chancellor Albert Bowker 
agreed.

"Hie students have come to feel 
that more can be accomplished withm 
the poUtical system than outside it," 
Bowker said.

Radical leaders say they will have 
to And new issues — things like 
Women’s Lib, Gay Liberation, the 
problems of farm workers.

One foreign issue is aid to IsraeT 
— many ra sca l leaders are pro-Arab.

An 0 1 h e r  issue is American 
"economic imperialism" — the fact 
that the United States dominates so 
many countries because it is 
wealthier than them.

Some say they will go to Hanoi 
and help in rebuilding its bombed 
cities. Others say they wiO demon
strate to have South Vietnam release 
the North Vietnamese prisoners it 
holds.

'Gets Feeling'
WINNIPEG (AP) — Hie provincial 

government is prepared to hold a 
public inquiry into the price of retail 
goods hi northern Manitoba if prices 
don’t come down as a  result of 
government-lowered freight rates. 
However, Ron McBryde, oorthem 
affairs minister, said: "I get a feeling 
those prices are going to come down."

To March Or Not To March
Fed op wtth pubtic commotion, tbe 

d ty  fatlNrs la a certaia community 
decided to strike a decisive Mow for 
peace wad quiet Heaosforih, they 
decreed, there would be no parades 
of aay kind on the d ty  streets.

W m iM  DAYS, a group of dis- 
■enters went marching in defiance of 
the new ordtmance. Hauled into court, 
they claimed that the ban was un- 
constitutloBal.

"Not ee," replied the dty. "Under 
our charter, we have the authority 
to beep the public peace as we see 
f i t"

BUT THE court decided that the 
orUaance was indeed unconsU- 
tutioaal, and that the paraders could 
not be poniahed. 'The court said:

"R has been ouMoanry from time 
Immennorial, in all tree countries, for 

* people to parade together. Hiese 
procotoiolu are among the inddental 
coodlttoas of d ty  life, and are as 
irnrh to bo expected as any other 
pobUc meetiags”

, OP COURSE, an outright ban on 
an parades Is not common. Very oom- 
nMB, however, is •  requiieinent that 
pvariers must first get ■ permit. Is

this lesser restridion constitutional?
Mainly, it depends on the ground 

rules under which the permita are 
issued. In one d ty , the mayor had 
unlimited discretion as to who could 
have a permit and who could not. 
This arrangement, tested in court, 
was thrown out as unconstitutional. 
The court said the right to march 
was too precious to be subjed to 
the whim of any offidal.

BUT UNDER the rules ki another 
dty, the mayor could not refuse a 
permit unless the marchers would be 
interifering unduly wtth the rights of 
other dtlaens in the use of the streets.

This time, when a religious sed  
put on a  parade without a permit, 
a court upheld tbe law and fined the 
paraders for disobeying It. ’Tho court 
said the right to march, like all other 
rights, could be confined withia 
r e a d a b le  limits.

"CIVIL LIBERTIES," added the 
court, "imply the existence of an 
organized aodety maintaining public 
order without which liberty itself 
would be lost."

*!€• Maturi M Km  Au m ticm  
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i « Sitting Tall In Saddle
W*aHhS4i#W<v ■*<.» MniM’W

Hal Boyle
..I r-«« .i • ittiiW

NEW YORK (AP) -  Age 
scares more people than the 
weather.

They fear each upcoming 
year more than the outgoing 
one, and dread it will mark 
them more with the tattletale 
scars and wrinkles of time.

But age or youth really is de
termined by the attitude of oth
ers toward you and your own 
attitude toward life.

For example, you aren’t get
ting too much older if —

At least half the teen-agers 
you know still call you by your 
first name — and you like for 
them to.

If you get a seat on the bus 
going to or from work, it’s by 
an act of ingenuity on your own

Eart and not a charity bestowed 
y someone el.se.

You are still two inches big
ger around the chest than 
around the waist.

Enough of your high school 
geometry remains in your mind 
.so that you remember how to 
prove that the sum of the 
square of the hypotenuse of a 
right angle triangle is equal to 
the .sum of the squares of the 
other two sides.

In the back of your head 
there lurks the childish delusion 
that some stranger you be
friended unknowingly will leave 
you a lot of money in his will.

You can hear someone 
whi.stle in the office without 
having a wild desire to throttle 
him or seal his lips with paper 
clips.

There are at least four girls 
you wouldn’t  mind takliig out

for a little fun — that is, if you 
weren’t so happily married. 

Some mornings you don’t just
kiss your wife absent-mindedly 

theon the cheek before leaving. 
You bend her backward half
way to the floor in a mock-pas
sionate embrace — and then 
give her a peck on the nose.

Your life insurance salesman 
is .still trying to get you to buy 
more.

When you get a checkup, the 
doctor tells you that you are 
medically uninteresting.

You can throw a baspball 
hard enough to sting the hand 
of a 12-year-old boy through his 
fielder’s glove.

Yep, young-timer, you don’t 
have to woriV yet about what 
the marching years are doing 
to you. You’re stin sitting tall 
in the saddle of life.

Tiny, But Important Glands
U'-V'-X

Dr, G. C, Thosteson
Dear Doctor' I have two 

questions:
What is the function of the 

parathyroid glands?
What are the symptoms of 

hypoparathyroidism?—N.N.
The.se are the set of four 

bead-sized glands, two attached 
to each side of the thyroid They 
act as regulators of the amount 
of calcium and phosphorus in 
the blood, releasing a hormone 
that signals removal of calcium 
from the bones to the blood 
when the blood level gets low.

Obviously, in cases of insuf
ficient production of the hor
mone (hypopararthyroidinn) the 
signal isn’t strong enough and 
the result i.s an undersupply of 
calcium in the blood. Just the 
opposite condition would hold, 
of course. In hyperparathy
roidism (overactivity of the 
glands).

As in .so many disorders, 
symptoms tend to overlap sets 
of symptoms .stemming fnmi 
other disorders, but, generally 
s p e a k i n g ,  i n  h y p o 
parathyroidism. the nervous 
system is affected.

Excitability a n d  muscle 
spasms and, In more severe 
cases, epileptic-like convulsions 
can occur.

According to the severity of 
the condition, treatment runs 
from dosage with oral calcium, 
to large doses of vitamin D to 
use of supplemental parathyroid 
hormone itself — parathormone.

’The condition is somewhat

rare and often results from 
surgery to correct hyperpara- 
thyroidi.sm, in which the body 
finds it difficult to adjust to the 
sudden loss of gland tissue.

One danger In treatment of 
hypoparathyroidism with the 
hormone Is that the bones tend 
to overreact and the blood level 
of calcium is raised at the 
expense of bone calcium with 
a re.sulting weakening of the 
bones.

you to a competent plastic sur
geon in your area.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have

Although not always neces- 
.sarily the caie, a symptom of 
the ailment Is a btming sensa
tion around the mouth area.

Dear Dr. Thostesen: I have 
ears that stick out abnormally 
— a problem that has caused 
me much self-censdousness and 
is affecting me psychologically.

Can plastic sorgerv correct 
this? If so. Is It the only means? 
I am If.-M .N.

Yes to both questions. Have 
it done.

The American Academy of 
Facial Pla.stic and Recon
structive Surgery states that 
this type of surgery can be done 
at any age. It u  preferable, 
of course, to have it done as 
early as possible before you 
become sensitive about your 
appearance.

Have your physician or 
county mod leal society refer

Load Of Bull

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

One thing and anottier:
IN ENGLAND, they refer to some 

hamburger fry places (and w'®y ^  
gaining in stature over there) as The 
Load of Bull — and I don’t  know 
but what they’re  more correct than 
we are.

Some of the hamburgers we w t 
come from the toughest kind of bull 
meat — too genUo perhaps to paw 
the earth in front of toreador 
Sebastian but too full of gristle before 
it is ground up to cut with a knife. 
Somemkig more like Ferdinand, 
nuiybe.

get repeated derisively by »dutts anjl 
L a l l  fry alike, which was the po^t 
In making them in the flm  piaw. 
There’s very little menvorable or 
quotable being said In the programs 
themselves.

APPLES HAVE become so expen
sive in these wlerd times, one might 
as well go see the doctor.

ONE WEST Texas restaurant 
celebrated its owner’s birthday 
publicly recently — by rolling back 
Its prices to December.

Twenty years from now, most of 
the world’s beautiful women will still 
be regarded as pretty — partly, no 
doubt, because they’ll only be five 

■years older.

I’M HERE to tell you:
That If you arrive at 8 o’clock tor 

a party scheduled frotn "R to 11, 
You’ll learn the hostess Is still taking 
a shower . . . There are some 
children who idiould be applauded 
with just one hand . . • There are 
some people in this wwld who are 
so nervous, they keep coffee awake 
. . 'The Lord hi Heaven must be 

sighing, realizing he has been re
lieved of a great responsibility from 
some men who claim to be self- 
made.

r r s  ONE of the great Ironies of 
our tin»  that much more work, ar
tistry and showmanship go Into 
television conunerciMs than in the 
regular programs.

The cute lines in the cormnercials

ONE OF ’THE best tíling^ the acid 
wit, ■ H. L. Mencken, said cwicerned , 
the Founding Father mentality. In • 
d e s c r i b i n g  Puritanism, Mencken 
wrote: “The haunting fear that
someone, somewhere, may be hap-, 
p y ” :

Sigh Of Relief

Davici Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  Hmoughout the 

world, the news dispatches tell of the
which has pledged Itself to render 
support against acts of aggression.

sighs of relief expressed by peoples 
: the war in Vietnameverywhere that 

is truly ending. AO of Indochina will 
feel the effects of the successful ef
forts by the Ignited States to bring 
about a cease-fire and hopefully an 
era of peace.

ITIE FACT that signatures have 
been attached at last to a peace

Bf e^

IF THE VIETNAM agreement after 
many years of war is regvded as 
a change from the selfish impulses 
of aggression to a recognition of the 
greater gains that can be made by 
a peaceful association of nations, the 
lesson would be noted everywhere as 
marking progress toward a better 
world.

agreement will turn the minds of even 
the belligerents to thoughts of peace 
and reconstruction.

There are possibilities of friction 
and irresponsible acts, but the big 
news is that all three parties — North 
Vietnam, South Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong — recognize (heir obligation not 
only to see prisonos released but to 
avoid outbreaks ef hostility. The 
United States is determtned that the 
parties shall discontinué military acts 
and especially cease attempts to 
acquire nwre tenitory from each 
other in Indochina.

NOBODY KNOWS exacUy what 
were the influences which brought the 
negotiators for North Vietnam and the 
Viet Cong to agree to a settlement. 
Unquestionably, both Moscow and 
Peking played a  part.

What has been witnessed is a pres
sure for peace in Vietnam manifested 
all over the world. H »  Umtod States 
took the lead, but the cooperation of 
the North Vietnamese tti writing a 
peace af^eement oouid hardly have 
been obtained without words of advice 
from leaders of ths Soviet Unkm and 
Red China

THE VIETNAM documents have 
not solved the governmental and 
political problems and, in ths postwar 
era, healing the wounds of the peoples 
on both sides wlU require assikaiice. 
Tbe United States after two wcx-ld 
wars helped nations tai Europe and 
Asia vei7  substantially to rebuild* 
their economies. There are lets of 
things that gov^nments no longer 
burdened wtth war can do for the 
people, but the uaedfish m ilitary' 
support rendered by the Uidtod States 
against aggresstoa and the fiaaBcial 
aid now to be given to uH parties 
will play a considerable part in 
making the word "peace" more 
meaningful to the war-tern lands of 
Indochina.

PEOPLES DON’T want any war,
but at times their security cmnpels 
measures of self-defense and requests 
for assistance trom other nations.: 
Maybe the experiences of tbe Vietnam, 
conflict will produce irxire effective 
ways of settling differences between 
countries.

(Caprogkl, IV73. PiiMtIiart-HaM lyiMleeMI

The Vietnasn War reflects a 
recognition at last that wars between 
small netlons can involve not merely 
neif^boring countries but also a 
major power like the Untted States,

Watts Stolen?

Han(d Beats Eye
QUEBEC (AP) — The hand is quick

er than the eye one bank teller 
discovered. She bent down to pick 
up a biU tiw dropped and when she 
stood up, M.MO in cash had disap
peared fnBm her counter.

MARTINSVILLE, Ind. (AP) -  The 
Martinsville poUce and the Morgan 
County SherifTs Departasent totmd 
their police radios weren’t  much good 
in relaying the Mormation on a 
recent b u r^ ry .

Someone stole their transmitter 
from a rad ii bufidkig in the d ty  park,* 
K was vahnd a t mors t h «  |2,000 
and we40Kd mare than 151 pemds.

Officers borrowed s  transmitter 
from nearby Greene County to get 
back on the air.

v-sgrv. ^atiKmitawaeiici

My Answer
mm* vw oM aear' < «  i

a .standtng disaoeement In our 
house, iny husband maintains

Billy Graham
that everyone must have a 
bowel movement each and 
every day to be normally 
healthy.

Both my daughter (an R.N.) 
and I have tried to tell him 
that every day may be normal 
for him but it does not mean 
everyone is the same. Each 
individual has his own normni 
schedule. He has refused to ask 
our family doctor his eptnlen.

He also maintains tnat when 
you have a cold, you must be 
sure of elimination so that all 
the "germs” from the cold will 
be released from your system.— 
Mrs. S.A.

Your husband Is wrong and 
you are right — but in my

I am a Jew l^  mother, and 
recently (three years ago) m r son 
married outside our faith. Since 
that time I have tried to contact 
him. I have even sent registered 
letters, and he signed for them, 
but nevwr answ er^. I love him 
so much, end every day I  pray 
that he will remembw tals mother. 
What can I do? M M.K.
One of the problems through the 

ages is the alienation of children from 
their parents. Adam end Eve would 
sympathize wtth yon, for thett son 
Cain leR hen» and becasns a fugitive 
and a vagabond. As far as we know 
they never saw him again.

experience the only sensible 
ling

U is pouiMe vnnr son feels that 
since he married outside your faith

thing to do is to let him nurse 
his notions and stop arguing 
about them.

he is considered an "outcast" from 
his former home. Your assurances, 
however, by regMersd mail should

prove you stin love him, and want 
to restore comnranlcatlon.

What can you do? Hie BiUe says, • 
"Love never falleth," ?ni the best *. 
thing, the only thing to do, is to keep 
on loving him. From tin»  to tin», 
you can write him end tefl him you • 
would like to hear from Wm, and 
see him, even as you have done. Hme | 
i.s a great heeler, and eventually he 
may respond. Meanwhile be ready to 
welcome him back without criticism.

You have one thing in common with 
God — you share the enguish of unre
quited love. God loves the world, but* 
the world (much of it) does not 
respond to that love. He seeks the 
k).st, but the lost are fugitives from 
Him. He sends us messages through 
Ills Spirit, but too often ws do not 
reply. He keeps en loving us, 
hoover, and soma day the world 
wljl know that "love sever M is."

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet, *”11» Way 
To .Stop Constipation." For a 
copy write to Dr, Thosteson tn 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, Mif-addressed 
(use zip codeL stamped en
velope, and 25 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

r

As he (Jesus) 
(John 1:1, A.SV)

A Devotion For Today..
passed by, he saw s  nan  blind from his birth.

persons
PRAYER: Lord, let Your spirit make me more sensitive to the I  
sons I meet as I pass by. Amen. v

(From th e ’Upper Room’)
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ORANGES

BONELESS

CATFISH
FILLETS

LS.

STEAKS
TEX A S SW EET  
FINE FOR JUICE  
5 LB. B A G .............

( d O ^  ROUND . RIB, or SIRLOIN, 

FURR'S PROTEN, LB............

$119

BANANAS 3v|f|33 3Y E^ u
lO*GOLDEN  

RIPE 
LB..........

CALIF.

STALKbELERY 
LEHUCE r  

OMATOES 
CABBAGE.

Ic

ROUND BONE ARM, 

FURR'S PROTEN,

LB.................................

OTATOES Î Ü Ï Ï T » . ....... 6̂* ORANGES a“;.."”“............5,o«$1

FURR'S 

PROTEN  

LB........

FURR'S 

PROTEN  

LB..........

RUMP ROAST . $1.09

SHORT RIBS E r  ...... 59«

STEW MEAT *!!...... 98*

$109

$135CLUB STEAK 
PRIME RIB ROAST 
BONELESS STEAK 98'

S IM

G R EA T FOR W EIG H T W ATCHERS

T U R B O T  H A L IB U T  
..............................89*LB

CHOPPED SIRLOIN » .....$L09 BEEF PATTIES '¿attie. 69*
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PORK and BEANS
CHINESE FOOD 
NSTANT MILK

ICHIPS 
EANS 
EARS

FOOD

CLUB

NO. 300 CAN

Chin W ig Chtw Mein Dinner, 
Cbep Sney Dinner,
Sweet A mht Dinner,
Pepper Steak Dinner or 
SnUynkl Dinner,
Year Chnlce, Each....................

FOOD

CLUB

14.0UART PKG.

69

FARM PAC 

P O TA TO  or CORN 

PKG...........................

GREEN  

FOOD C tU B  

NO: 303 C A N . . .

SUNNY SMILE 

NO. 2^/t C A N . . .

(

ELNA

SWEET

NO. 303 CAN

OMATOES

DINNER
Fnod Club 

Mncareni A 

Chnnsn

7'/^-ox. 

Box

\

GOU
BOM!

STAMPS
W I D N E S D A Y I

FREE STAMPS
M Free Gold Bond Stamps with 
conpon received In the mall . . . 
PLUS IN extra sUmps with |S 
pnrrhnse or more.

GLORY S;,r............

GELATIN 
FLOUR

F r o z e n  F o o d  F u o o f i t c s

•n

P O T A T O E S  S i" '." .....89*
D IN N ERS E S S » " r .....39'
MUFFINS

MONEY BUNS

Morton's Englinb 
or Corn
Pkg ............ ..........

BHft*
9kg.

MINI DONUTS
MORTON’S FROZEN 
9-OZ. PKG................... 38* MORTON’S FROZEN 

1M)Z. PKG.................

C U T  C A A n  ta b b y  n s 0  d Q g  t a b b y  t r e a t  or
V M  I  r  W M  1H )2. CAN .......... Aw SHRIMP. I M i l .  CSHRIMP, PJrOl. CAN . . . .

47*

19*

FOOD 
CLUB  
ASS'TD., 
S-OZ. . . .

ic
I

RIRRS

FOOD CLUB  

5-LB. BAG .
HUNT'S  

SOLID PACK 

NO. 300 CAN. PLEDGE
REGULAR  

OR LEMON  

7-OZ. C A N .

w m t THIS COUPON
l-pnud Can of 

MnryUnd Clnb Cnffec |

$ 1.71
WHhnot cMMon I J I  

Cnopno Wnrth 3Sf
Cmm «•!«• 1/lBB. ilMM

Ctuh

1 Conpon E x p lm l 
1 M ’73____ 1

Cnnpnn

OG FOOD 5i89‘ GLO-COAT 89
PANCAKE MIX E .  39‘ CAT FOOD r r  88
FRIED RICE fiA-OZ. PKG. 42* SOY SAUCE S5.T 48* 5,. ..28* FUTURE WAX. 46-OZ. CAN $1.26 RAIN BARREL $1.59

i -

NOSE DROPS f ir 'll...... 95* SEGO ASSTI? FLAVORS, ^OZ. . . .   29*

AFTER SHAVE ? T .”  5Z07 NYQUIL ,*oz....................$1.77

CHILTON ALUMINUMWARE LISTERINE
’ t- -»**"«5f'vy;i

LIS TE R IN E
MOUTHW ASH

It

7-OZ.

B O T T L I

(

M s r n u itM tM nmmmm mm tmim mmm

lOO'n...

A N A C IN

$119

SH AM PO O
PROTEIN

21

Rtgular, Oily 

or Dry,

140Z.

$126

TOOTHPASTE 
2-Tl BE PK. . 57*

SHOP
3-Qt. Covered 

Sauce Pan
3 in I

Sauce Pan Set
7-Cap Ranch 

Top Percolator

t .it?

13-Quart 
Dish Pan

• la. See-N- 
Take Cake Pan

Reetaagilar lee- 
N-Taka Cakd P a t

AQL enverad 
Stara Pot

3'Qt. Colander 
With Handles

YOUR

CHOICE

$119

%
T .

\
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Jets' Maynard To Speak 
At Steer Banquet Tonight

\ Big Spring (Texas) Herald/Monday, Jqn. 29, 1973 11

BEARKATS R O U T SFA

ng foot- 
nr. honor

Fight v-four Big Spring 
allerx will be guests or 

: r - ^ o n lg h i  It 8 p.m, in the high 
Ischool gym for the annuel Quar- 
Iterhack Club-sponaored Football 
In a n q u e t.

New York Jet» receiver Don 
iMaytiard, a former Colorado 
Iclty standout, will be the gueat 
¡speaker and apeclal trophiea 
luill be awardaa six i^ayen to 
¡highlight the night’s happenings. 
I Dibrell'a Sporting Goods will 
jpre.sent awards for the out- 
l.standing back and the top 
l.schola.sUc athlata, while radio 
Istatlon KBST will honor the 
Inutstandlng lineman and KBYG 
Iwlll present the defensive 
laward. There will also be 
I awards by the coaching staff 
and the NCO club at Webb 

l A F B
The event will be the last 

I public appearance as Big Spring 
(head coach for Clovis Hale. 

I^ule Nubmitted his resignation 
to Supt. Sam Anderson Thur
sday, and it becomes effective 
'lliursday.

I Besides Hale and the players 
from the varsity, junior varsity 

I ahd sophomore snuads, and 
I eight assistant coaches will be 
infroduoed. Bill Narrell, Tommy 
.lackson, John Vamell, Jerry 
Grider, Buster Barnes, Larry 
Horton, Glenn Petty and Tom 
Adams are the Steer assistants.

Players Dick Conley will offer 
I the Invocation and Don Weeks 
the benediction, while Ken 
Carter of KBST will present

P orter: Real Trouble Was W orkouts

JETS ' DON M AYNARD  
To Speak Hero Tonight

special guests 
Maynard added to his list of 

honors as a Jet this past season 
when he caught his 632nd career 

ss against Oakland, making 
m to NFL’s all-time recaption

leader by surpassing Raymond 
Berry’s record. Maynard, who 
caught 29 passes this season or 
510 yards and two touchdowns, 
also owns the pro record for 
most yards gained receiving.

Nicklaus Scores ‘Unusual' 
Victory In Crosby Tourney

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP) -  The 
3,500 fans who jammsil Into tiny 
Shelton Gym thought they were seeing 
the battle for the No. 1 ranking in 
The Associated Press small cJoUage 
basketball poll between No. 1 Sam 
Houston State and No. 2 Stephen F. 
Austin.

Not so, said a confident Sam 
Houston Ck>ach Archie Porter after 
his Bearkats had upended the Lum
berjacks 83-68 Saturday night in 
SFA'i home court where the ‘Jacks 
had not been beaten In 53 straight 
lo)ne Star Conference games dating 
back to 1066.

“We had more trouble playing 
agaLnst our second team getting ready 
for Stephen F. Austin,’’ Porter

Raiders Begin 
Cruciai Road 
Tour Tuesday

■y TH« At«*ciat«a rrati

Texas Tech, which has beep 
unreal at home, finds out if the 
Red- Raiders are for real on the 
road this week with five teams 
waiting-in the wings should the 
smooth crew from Lubbock 
stumble.

Tech remained unbeaten in 
SWe play Saturday night with 
its .second overtime victory in 
as many weeks->this time 78-64 

lover Texas.
The Red Raiders play at 

'Texas A&M Tuesday night and 
'at Baylor Saturday night.

Tech seems to come UP with 
a new hero every night. It was 
underrated Ed Wakefield who 
poured in 10 of Tech’s 14 points 
in overtime to buy Texas.

drawled. “ We have three players over 
there who ran Stephen F. Austin’s 
offense better than Stephen F. Aus
tin did.”

Still, none of the 3,900 fans among 
the 9,000 who waited Ml day outside 
for a chance to see the “Big Shoot
out No. 1,” felt cheated.

Porter may have felt the real battle 
went on during Bearkat workouts, but 
Stephen F. Austin and .Sam Houston, 
cornerstones of Texas history, never 
fought more fiercely on the battlefield 
than did their namesakes on the 
basketball court.

Sam Houston, who h<.d beaten 
Stephen F. Austin on its home court 
only once in 14 voars, imored their

to an I8-poinl 51-33 halftime lead on 
the sh(x>ting and relx)unding of James 
Lister.

SKA stayed in the game on the 
shooting of senior forward Pete 
Harris, who hit 27 point.*!, mostly from 
the outside. The Jacks used an ef
fective full court press to cut SHS’s 
lead to eight points twice in the 
second half.

But the Bearkats, who have tied 
for tile LSC title four times but never 
won it outright, were not to be denied.

“I guess maybe the SFA players 
just felt like they were invinceable 
on their home court,” a disappointed 
SFA Coach Marshall Br>̂ >wn said.

“But you can’t start feeling in- 
vinceable against a team like Sam

Houston.
“What you saw was us isttlng •  

good ole country whipping. Everyway 
we turned, they just outdid us.”

The victory gave Sam Houston a 
16-0 record this season and extended 
I'.s winning streak to 32 In a row. 
Stephen F. Austin, third in tha NAIA 
championship tournament last year, 
dropp^ to 17-2.

$am Houston has won only half of 
the 1973 war. The second battle win 
be fought Feb. 7 In the Sam Houston 
gym, which seats only 2,200.

Hlg Shootout No. 2 should be 
another battle of highly ranked teams 
— unless Porter’s second unit forces 
the Lumberjacks too far down In the 
poll.

I’EBBLE BEACH, 
(AP) — Jack Nicklaus

Calif., It did and the Golden Beari Moody miased on (he 72nd 
liftediwas a winner again. jearhed a value of over $1J)M

his eyes to the skies and mur-1 He and Floyd played the'an inch 
mered; “How in the world did I wind-whipped final round in

one-under-par 71s and Moody, 
who held a four • stroke lead 
starting the day’s play, blew to 
a 76 for a tie at 282.

Moody, who won only 813,000 
last season, and Floyd each col
lected 116.650. So that putt, 
from some 18 Inches, that

ever win this one?’’
He's just picked up his 42nd 

tour triumph and his first of 
the young season in Bing Cros
by’s National Pro-Am Golf 
Tournament and he got it In i  
fashion that Nicklaus described 
as “one of the most unusual 
I’\e  ever won.

He and Ray Floyd were giveti 
a second chance when Orville 
Moody three-putted for a bogey 
on the 72nd hole and set up a 
three-way playoff for the 136.
000 first prise. .

Nicklaus won It, Just as he 
did In a playoff with young 
Johnny Miller for this title a 
year ago.

Moody and Floyd both had  ̂ resignation of Big Spring 
mis.sed their birdie tries w h w . . . , . „  . j,. ^
the Golden Bear stepped up ^ . fu
a 12 foot putt for a three on the «“^̂ »«!
p.nr four I5th hole, the flrstiar board meeting, and indica- 
playoff hole. ¡lions are thau a successor may

Nicklaus surceyed the situ-j* named tonight
ation, then glared at the hole M ,, , ,__... . .
characteristic fa.shion-as if Hale .submitted his resignation
daring the cup to refuse his Thursday to Supt. Sam An-

Coach Gerald Myers says the 
hometown fans contributad 
heavily to the victory.

“I hit a good putt." the heart- “Our fans really exploded." 
broken 01’ Sarge said. “ It was Myers .says “They put us over 
going right at the hole and It the hump and picked us u p -  
hit something and just squirted which is the firet time I can re- 
away. Just squirted away." member that happening in two 

Dave Marr took fourth alone three years, 
with a 72-295, three strokes! Texas, the defending SWC co- 
back of the three-man race for champion, threw a changing 1-

3-1 zone and man-to-man de-the top spot

Decision Expected 
On Coach Tonight

putt He stroked .solidly and a 
smile broke out. He began 
walking after the ball before 
the ball got to the hole 

“As soon as I hit It, I knew

derson, and the board will 
likely accept it during the 5:15 
p.m. meeting at the school 
administration building.

Am.ong the contenders for the
Ihe putt was going In." he said. p„rris, former head

coach at Midland l,ee High
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CONFERENCE
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Riqnev Appointed 
Whips' Manager

HAMPTON. Va (AP) -  The 
Peninsula Whips of the Inter
national I..earue announced 
Sunday night the parent Mon
treal Expos had appointed Rill 
Rlgney Jr. their new general 
manager.

Hlgney. 27-year-nld son of the 
veteran former major league 
manager and player, replaces 
Herby Morewltz, who resigned 
Thursday, Rlgney had been, 
general manager at nayloraj*'gj'^^jLlA J"”* ~ ”
Beach of the Florida State, 
lycague.

he had accepted no other 
position, but was “definitely 
p l a n n i n g  on staying in 
coaching”

Another item on today’s 
school board agenda is con 
'!idrratlon of a request of the 
Rig Spring High School hand 
'0 present Campus Rev'ue 73 to 
the state student council 
'neeting in Austin.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST Itv, fur) —  (Wm ShOd_7,«A. 
] » .  ) » .  Sluo Robot 7 » .  4 » .  O o a y 
Droyto- S10 Timo —  1.11 4-S 

SeCONO U  tur) —  Sok a SWrlt AM. 
IM . 1 « .  Slorttod boot 4.40, 4 00.
itylkbor County 1 1 »  Tima —  1:tl 1-S 

DAILY DOUBLE PAID 17.40
QUINCLLA -  
^ I R O  11» 1 Lta. 14Bi WIcA

' od. 11»
[I Chitkl Iw , 

Timo —  17.11

Dial S « y  S 4S 
M; Ml»t

—  Jock Pondor

IS. 140;

fense at Tech that confused the 
Red Raiders.

Myers says “ We didn’t attack 
Texas’ defense real well, but 
Texas is deceiving. They 
played a fine game and deserve 
to win some games Someone 
had to be a loser and I’m glad 
it wasn’t us”

SMU beat Baylor in its own 
“ Bear Pit" 81-69, Arkansas 
drubbed TTIJ 90-75, and Rice 
startled Texas AAM 81-75 to set 
the .stage for another round of' 
dramatics Tuesday night. |

Tech is 4 0 with Arkan.sas and 
SMU. each 3-1, in hot pursuit.| 
Texas AAM, Baylor and Rice 
are 2-2 and still in the race., 
Texas and TCli are tied for the 
cellar with 0-4 records.

SMU showed signs of regain
ing the form that led the ex
perts to select the Mustangs as 
pre-season SWC favorites.

The Mustangs played tre
mendous defen.se and fiYshman 
Ira Terrell went on a rampage 
ar SMU bumped off the Bears 
In “The Pit" at Rena M am  
Gymnasium. Baylor Is playing 
all of its games In the comfy 
old gym until Heart O’ Texas 
Coliseum is repaired because of 
.storm damage.

“When you have a player 
who hits 12 field goals on 17 
shots (Terrell) that team Is In 
pretty good shape," said Baylor

Jayhawks Host
Winless NMMI

¡

In League Battle
Minus one star, the Howard 

County Jayhawks try to get 
back on the winning track in 
W e s t e r n  Conference action 
tonight at 7; 30 p.m. when they 
host luckless New Mexico 
Military Institute In the HCJC 
gym

The Jayhawks, 15-11 on the 
year and 6*2 in the WC, are 
trying to break a two-game skid

i '»  eMo

guard spots, while Mike Randle 
moves to the post poslUoa 
Lumzy and Williams wlU be the 
forwards.

“This will be an Important 
game for us, because w« have 
to find out how we can adjust 
to playing without Bladaoe," 
Wilder said today, “ If w t need 
more rebounding strength wa 
can try (6-4 Dave> Matthews

forget Thursday s crucial'and (6-6 Mike) Britton.
81-73 loss to undefeated South 
Plains, and they’ll be favored 
to take WC win No. 7 

They’ll have to do it without 
the services of leading scor«' 
and rebounder Tom Bledsoe,

But what ever problems the 
Jayhawks have been having 
recently, they’ve been minor 
compared to those of NMMI, 
winners of just one game th^ 
season and still soeklng WC

lowpver. The 6-6 freshman from! victory No. 1 after eight tries. 
Clarkidale, Miss, relnjured aj However, Wilder ian’t about
shoulder during the South 
Plains game and will miss at 
least five games, according to 
Jayhawk head coach Harold 
WUder.

That will put extra preaiure 
on Leroy Lumzy and 6-6 Taylor 
Williams, the team’s other top 
point-producers, hittlng-47 and 
16 points per game, reapec 
l i v e l y .  Williams is also 
averaging 15 rebounds an 
oothig.

In the starting lineup shuffle. 
Wilder will replace Bledsoe with 
9-11 Bobby w all. Beall and 
Herbert 1 ^  will be at the

to get overconfident. “This 
won’t be an easy game for U9.” 
he said. “They’ve been fry in g  
everybody real cloM but hut 
coming up short. As i  matter 
of fact, they were three points 
ahead (rf us at the half when 
we played them in Roewell ”  

Tonight’s game kicks off a 
busy week for the Hawks. 
C o n c o r d i a  Lutheran visita 
Wednesday for a makeup game. 
Thursday the Jayhawks host 
Hardin-Simmon's Junior Var
sity, and Wilder's bunch goes 
to Lubbock Friday to taka oa 
the Lubbock Christian JV.

FIGHTING MAD — Boston Celtics coach Tommy Heinsohn 
takes off his coat as his temper rages watching the Celts 
batUe the New York Knickerbockers in NBA artion Sunday. 
His anger was legitimate, as the Knicks stopped his Celtics 
96-93 at Boston Ganien.

Cease-Fire, Pac-8 Loop 
Concern UCLA's Wooden

(AP) — last year.

Three Selected 
For Hall Honors

 ̂ NEW YORK (AP) — The, Kelly was Involved In a fa- 
called him “ High Pockets," butjmous double play with Frisch 
George Kelly wa.s more thanjthat helped the Giants beat tha
juiM a colorful appellation 

To Frankie Frisch, he was 
one of the finest first baseman 
who ever lived. To Waite Hoyt

New York Yankees in the 1911 
World Series. A Yankee runner 
was on first base when Frank 
Baker hit a sharp ball in the
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Toc«i M. Rico n . SMU 104. TCU 71. 
To»a« ASM M, T o »a  44.

^ u rd R V -A rk o n ia  » .  TCU 75, SMU 
II. Baylor i*. Rico II. To«ot AAM 75. 
T o »a  rich  7). T u a  44 (OTI. Uoutlto 
104, Ntwado L a  V o M  l4 

TMt wafi'i
Tuoodov- Arkontm

).4B; Rrotty Pio IM. 4M j Our f.m., T m o ! 
ALL SWC)

ScRoduto
at SMU I 

7 30 p m , Rico ol Tf»o« 
It T k R ol Toxoi AAM I

T m

pd »  40
BIG O UIN ILLA -  l » M  
a t t e n d a n c e  -  3.3*4 
TOTAL ROOL -  317,177

Thurtdoy— C*nt#nary ot Houston I p m 
Soturdoy— ateo M Arkpnia 3 15 pm 

T o «a  Tá h  at Boyia I  pm SMU at 
Tt»ot 7 :»  p.m TCU «« T*>a AAM I 
0 m All twC goma. C!n«lnnail at Houl 
ton t p m. (Tvf.

.SOUTH BEND, Ind.
UCLA Coach Johnny Wooden 
wai more pleaaed with the 
Vietnam cease-fire and more 
coni-emed over the upcoming 
Paclfic-8 Conference basketbaU 
race than he was with the fact 
his Bruins now hold the all-tlma 
collegiate record of 61 straight 
viett ries.

‘T'm not downgrading the 
record," Wooden said, “but the 
Vietnam cease-fire has over
shadowed this moment lor me. 
My primary concern now is re
suming our conference sched
ule."

The top-ranked Bruins eclipsed 
the old record of 00 straight vic
tories. set by San Francisco in 
Ihe mid-1950.s, with an 82-6.1 
romp over Notre Dame Satur
day.

“The record was not one of 
mv goals." Wooden said. “ But 
It Is a tribute to the poise and 
conaistency of the players on 
our teams the past three 
years.’’

The streak was started in 
lanuary 1971 after an 89-82 los.s 
to s Notre Dame team that was 
then led bv All-American Aus
tin Carr The winning string in 
eluded 10 games wlthoiil a lo.ss

be was a dangerous man in theihole between first and second 
clutch. I Second baseman John Raw-

And to the people who vote'lings made a spectacular stop
Wooden said this year’.s tram things, he is a perfect the ball and threw to Kelly

has shown great character but 
is not as good as the 1972 na
tional championship squad.

“We aren't as strong this 
year,” he said, “because we

choice or the Baseball Hall of to get the runner coming down 
Fame the line. Then Kelly uncorked a

Kelly, the power-armed ln-| bullet throw to Frisch to nail 
fielder of the New York Giants the runner who was going from 
in the 1920s, was elected to the first to third to complete the

double play that ended the 
Series

Hoyt, the great Yankee pheh-

iack the outside .shooting threati^j||| Sunday along with two oth- 
Henry B̂ ibby gave us last year. Oldtifhers Com

“We have been fortunate
far thus year that somwne hasi selected were pitcherier who faced Kelly in t h e
bwn able to take up the slack vvxsh. a 300-game win-'World Series, recalled “more
whenever we .,,|ner with the Giants prior to thejlhan Just a first baseman."

The n ^ l  test for \ ^ * '^ * “* it urn of the century, and Billyl "He was," said Hoyt, "one of 
^  .Saturday when the B™ins|p.^g|j American'the greatest clutch hitters in
face Southern Lai in a P««c-8l game "
clash. I The committee attempts toi ‘ O'^P'ted

Irevive baseball names from the w 12 years and was a
past and only c o n fe rs  

iwhose careers ended at least 20;*^^’̂ ' ’ 
years ago. The new selections ¡P
will he lmmortali/«d in serv-.^Jj’"*’ -̂ ■ ■*’<1 in. New
ices this summer at Cooper-”  ”1"*
slown. N Y,, along with pitcher! season was in 1885,
Warren Spahn. a m o d e m - d a y ^  games and lost 
player who was picked last 
week by the BaselwlI Writers

a 111-207

Surgery Scheduled 
For Boehm Today
BOSTON (AP) — Center Hon 

Boehm, captain of the Bo.ston 
Braves of the American Hockey 
League, was scheduled to un
dergo surgery tixiay at Mas 
sachusetts General Hospital.

Boehm, sidelined for several 
weeks earlier in the season, 
relniured hia knee in a game 
Saturday. A spoksman for the 
Braves said Boehm may he 
able to rejoin the club before 
the end of ihe .season.

Oiler Coach Striving Consistency

' l l

As.sociation of America.
Kelly, a sprightly 77-vwir-old 

who lives in Mlllhrae. ( 'a lif, 1»; 
the only living member of ihe 
thiw  eho.sen on .Sunday

Frisch, the Hall of Fame In-̂  
fielder who played on the Gl-j 
ants’ World ' Series-winning- 
teams with Kelly, recalled u 
leammate with one of the finest 
arm» In the game. I

W* help you tako

BETTER CARE
of your car.

BOB'S CONOCO
•19 E. Mh 

Bob Hitch, Owner

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
Oiler Coach Bill Peterso»!. sUll 
trying to oxchango hit No. 1 
draft choice for proven veter
ans, says he also wants a youth 
movement tn 1971.

“ I don’t know the personnel 
In the league well enough to do 
It George's (Allen of Wsshlng- 

,ton) way," Peterson said on the 
*eve of Tuesday's NFI, draft of 
college players. “ I don’t believe 
that’s the way to go."

“ You might be able to do It 
partly that way but you’ve still 
got to back them un with young 
guys to make the football team 
consistent.

“ I want to build us up to 
where we're not s splash In the 
pan but a consistent football

team that will be a contender 
every year.”

So while the Oilers still were 
hoping today to parlay their 
No I pick for three veterans, 
they also were taking a keen 
Interest in the collegiate crop.

The Oiler* have two selec
tions In the first round of the 
draft, which begins at 7 a m 
CST Tuesday with 442 players 
to he selected through 17 
rounds.

Oiler General Manager John 
Breen said Sunday that Detroit 
and San FYancl.sco were the 
teams Houston mostly likely 
would do business with con
cerning the No. I pick.

" I’d say LA (Los Angeles) is 
really out of II now," Brewi

»aid. Tht* Rams traded la»t 
week for San Diego quarter
back John Hadl. ,

“That trade changed their 
perspWlye a n d  ouri loo,’’ 
Breen added. “W'e haven’t 
talked to them since, so they're 
a p p a r e n t l y  satisfied with 
Hadl "

Breen .said the Oilers were In
terested In two Detroit p l ie r s , 
offensive guard Frank Gall<> 
gher, a six-year veteran, and(-ye

F \icenter Fal Flanagan, a starter 
since his rookie year In 196.1.

“I wouldn’t mention the third 
player," Breen said. “They lust 
gave us some names to flnkei 
with. Hut you add a third play
er and we’re talking business”  

If I ho Oilers aran'l able to

negotiate a trade for their tup 
selection, they’ll likely go lor a 
defensive llnenuin.

"tVe need .someone who’ll 
slart for us right away," Breen 
said. “ A defensive lineman 
might have Ihe best chance at 
a starting Job."

With the general trend of the 
1971 draft leaning toward defen
sive llnenvan, the top choices 
could be Purdue’s 290-pound 
Dave Butz or Tampa’s John 
Matuszak.

Breen »aid earlier he favored 
drafting L.SIF quarterbmk Bert 
Jones first if the Oilers didn’t 
trade away their top choice.

" I’d say that pnssihiitty is 
fading away now," Breen said.

Brt«en said if the Oilers took 
Jones, they could then either 
trade Jones away or Lynn 
Dickey, lloirston’s iniured No 2 
qiiailerback

lliurslnn is one of six teams 
with two selections in the first 
round The others are Phila
delphia, New England, fleve- 
l;md Buffalo and Chicago.

Houston also has the I4th 
pick in the first round, obtained 
when thev sent defensive tackle 
Mike Tllleman tn the Atlanta 
Falcons.

The complete order for Ihe 
rest of the first round Includes 
New Orleans. 2-11-1; Phila
delphia, 2 111: New England 
(from Los Angeles, 671) Min 
nesola, 77, New York Jets, 7-7.

Farmers Insurance Group
ANNOUNCES DISCOUNTED

Home Owners, Residential 
Fire and Commercial Fire 

Insurance
“  SEE

Charlie Welch
29« S. GREGG

. ,  PH. 261-9711 
Charlie Helch
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IMUISKS KOR S4I.K

iHh M* ctmtlIicalMni liti

RKAL KKTATE ............. A
RKNTAI^ .........................  B
ANNÜUNCKMKNTS .......C
BUSINFÎSS Ul'lMIR.......... U
BUSINP^S SDKVK Piii .. R
FJIPLOVMKNT ................F
IN8THUCTIUN ...............  G
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MFRCHANOISK ................L
AUTOMOKILFS ............... M

PARKHILL ADDITION -  IU  Cinyon By 
Drlv*. t  room houM. 3 blocks from 
Porkhlll tcheel, lorao lot. Shown by 
oopolnlmonl only. Coll W-UU.

botti.

/AIIIIOdSKS FOR SAI.K
mil#OWNER

3 botfroom. IBV OWNER: 
flrtptaco, f«  

ooiTinonl clos* to houtt.
LSOO soultv. $00 at «M 

Boulovord. PtMno 3034430 
ottof 3:00 R.m. tor oppolntmonl

backyard. small
■ Miy igtonian

y corprlcd.Wiosh'ngton 
or 3o;

SHAFFER

SOUtiMOSi Ol 
Wtbb, 3 boOroom brick, total oloctrlc. 
Iks baths, spacious dsn-olnlno. Nroplo«.^ 
control hoot, doublo gorogo. largo loncod 
lol, mid 30's Call 3 0 ^ ; f

DENNIS THE MENACE

BRICK HOME tor solo by owmor; 4 
bodtooms, 3 baths, living room, d 
family room, kitchon and dining room, 
'loroge houso, control hoot ondloe
on Cactus, largo lot, 
36MI04 ottor S;M pm.

corpotlng. Sii

COLLEGE PARK —  3 bodroom, 100
baths, living room, 30x30 ponolod don 
with tiroplaco. corpotod, kitchon and 
ootlng area, 1119 squoro toot. Phone 
343 ' on.

2000 BIrdwell
ling

VA A PHA
■guai Housing Opportunity 

■ REPOS

363 13311 CASTLE
REAL ESTATE

W ANT AD RAIES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Coasicutlve InsertloBs
(Bo sure te count numo, odditss and
phtno numbor H Includad In your ad.) 

I day .................  $16S-llc wotu
3 days ................  3.4b— 14c word
1 days ................  LIS— 31c ward
4 days ................  LM— 14c ward
5 days ................  IM — 17c «roed
m  i m ......................... PRii

SiK'i^lry^TgroTk'^SI^'e’̂ 'A r r L  Mike Mitchell, Realtor
tx Iro w/tfropwt. Shoo crpid pri. olfict.,®'» 
iro cov patio w/dW gos • B Q. *■ .
wood cbnH. Must sm  mis ont. ‘WALLY SLATE ..........  2 6  4411
SYCAMORE-3 bdrms. pnld kit. crpt. ICLIFFA SIATE ......... m - M
fned yd. All lor 39000 Doatlng m oil hrpot rtal ostala.

We need listings.COLLEGE P A k K -3  bdrm, ined. gor 330 
wiring, corner lot, SM per mo. EQUAL HOUSING OPPOR''UNITY
OWNER will carry note on clean 3 bdrm, 
I bth. In 1500 bik of Mom. Vacant.

Olliar ClossiHed Roles Upon Request.

ERRUKS

DONLEV— Two 1 bdrm brk homes on 1 
Ine lot. Crptd, lots ol stör, Nico.
34500 TOTAL— 3 bdrm, 1 bth gor, (ned, 
dose to Wosh School & HCJC
RENT— I bdrm, tum, duplex. S4S mo.

US o4 any ariars ol 
mco. Wo cbRwst bo rospoaslblo ly

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIUNS

HOME PHONE 
CLIP TEAGUE 
iUANITA CONWAY 
B. M. KEESE

S47-S)49
1434793 
347 3144 
147I32S

LOVELY DREAM CASTLEl
Extra Irg. bdrms, 2 bth, tormol llv & din. 
comMniid, Irg, pnid don, cent heat 1 rot,, 
eloc kit, Mt ln O R. dbl carport. College 
Pork Coll lor oppl.
Kentwood. 4 bdrm. 1 bth. term llv rm- 
din-rm, don, tlropl. swlmmliw pool, aloc- 
trlc Mt-tnt, cont olr—hoot, dM oor.

If Vow od Is concsllsd botero oxpiio- 
IM>, yoa art choiBod oolv toe actual

noUSF^S FOR SALE A-2 'IOI'SES fo r  SALK

WORD AD DEADUNE
Rpr wiwdpy odtttoa 9:|g o.ns. 
SROW Day Uiidor CMoMcaMn 

Too Lota To Clotslfy: 14:31 o.m.
ClMsificd Adv. D«pt. 

ClotDd Saturday«
p.m. PiMoy

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 ^  800 Lancaster

'THAT^ we WNOA W ITOl I  LiKE...RnM 
unsA  m s m e  o n  e v B m i m r

11(11 SF.S FOR SAI.K A-2IIOUSES FOR SALE AS
Glaa A Daa Rlemofldt — Ret.: 20-S248

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tbo HoroM Eoos notrot knowiaghf oc* 
AÎN that Indicate 

•n so« untóse a 
s eccunotionat quaHttootloo 
E lowtul to igocHy mota or

TIm  ParoM knswkiEty 
^ 4 bWk ■ 

traina Brotoronco boMd on ops rrani ons- 
nNyors eoewod by Ew Aas DtsoMi- 
MMtn JsMtagsysMOl Ao.

■wy bo oBtMnod i r « «  Ew Wope Naur
Ottico bi tbo U.S. Otgorlnwnt a* Lo-

REAL ESTA TE

ï B s K T ÿ ^ R o p H Î T r A-1

SPANISH MODERN (124,300)
relWcts true custom touches. Totol 
eWe brk (estb Mil 333 mo). View roll
ing hills from this huge don-liv oreo 
wm< wd-burnlng Irpi New ihog cor- 
pet In Msir bOrni. Loon estb 3IS3 
pmts.

KENTWOOD BRK
3-4 bths CemMned klt-Oen nice goe 

bit-lns. Eq/buv, Wpmts, gor, yds tned. 
Move In at once.

IMMC RED BRK
Near VA. En|oy spec rms. 1 c e r ^ s .  
Crgt, drps A l-owiwr-home 5I4JOO.

TRADITIONAL ST\’LING
oMy steps to HCJC French Prov kit 
with S-tODOltV opptl. 3/3 bths li von 
Itles. Lvty crpt, drpd Extro sirg, 
porklna Pric» cut lor

WANT TO MAKE A
PON .« 9 7  Hmw

Equal ttuustng OggortunHy

IMMAC, HERE’S QLTY
lor lust E9,«0: Lvty new kit lust re
done In Armstrung Inloy ond formico 
coMrwts, (only I  Mg closets), like 
new goM corpel throouf. Walk te 
shops, church.

GAS HEATING -  COOLING
M this ottr S-rm home. Country slit 
kit with 0 perfect bll-ln dbt oven, 
slide out cook top. Hondv uHy 
rm. GoUod Sch. Top votue tor 3I1J04

PAST & PRESENT BLESD
M IMS rod/brfc. Only 114.300 m o tme

/Ua\¿e utĉ }̂íâ n<tJ  ^ Equol Housing
2l#l Scurry

Oppartunltv
MMSfl

NigM ................  2Ö44W
Del A astla ........MM473

SUBURBAN A-4

 ̂ roOfU BUNOflBs KM

MOSS CREEK ROAD
Like new, brh. • bdrm, I  bth, dbl. f  
on «  ocr*. pnid dM, tarmai llv a  tomily 

. Irp wNI. tditw fruit trooo, IE4,IM. 
Sheum by OdROlntmonl only: Coll;
Jim FloMi or Chorlos Hons
»M R II I «MOTI

RENTALS

m m m i h  aH ^ .
ONE MDROQM  Purnlthod oporlmMt, 
adults WHy. No pots. Mils paid/ cablo 
connection. 411 South Oouglos.
PURNIIMRD OR untumMiMd o 
montv one to Itiroo bodrocMW. Milsmontv one to ttiroo bodrooim. Mils paid. 
340 up. Ottico hours; • : «  • é;IM, 343-nn, 
Southland Apormionts. Air Eoto Redd.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED Duplox, STS 
month, no bltl. goM. Sao botora 10:30 
o.m. or oftor 4:00 p.m., 711 East 13lh.
ONE BEDROOM apartment, oil bills 
paid, oorpot, closp to shoppmg canter, 
middle ago porson or couple preferrad. 
S75 moriÜír CoH MB-7ÍIM or 147^7, 
colls ottor 1:30 p.m. pleoso.

LARGE R(X)MS, both, 340, Mils paid. 
IDS west Ith, upftalrL Coll I47-S4M m
347-7474.

Total tovMtment covorod by mvontory 
and equIomMl ot wholesale cast. Under

NICE THREE room furnished apartment 
for rtnt. couglo only, no pots. Soo by

. 394-4731.oppolnliTMnt only.

KKN'I'W(K)D 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
1904 F4Ut 25th 

267-5444
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, 1 B 3 Eodroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR at APT. 34 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

nMgttoorhood. Spoc dsn-llv oreo Sop¡

KENTWOOD
4 bdrm, ns oths, 
crpt Eostbd loon
VACANT
J bdrm, I4L oths, crptd.

313
dtn. Mt-ln r/e, 

mo.

321 ACRES
DUPLEXES

cotton Altotownt. „ „  acre. 39% dn. 4tu ^ ^ - ^ T ^ d t o S T ^
Hoot —  Corpotod —  C-orogo —  Storage

gor. Eq. 394 mo
din rm. ¿¿¿ytitui drem *«»» ¿•5*' ESTABI.ISHED LOANhoot 4 olr. 3-bdrm (I mossive 30 
Yds tned B mco wide dr.

I m coltoge oreo: 3 mee slie
KU. 1 Mrm an 1 tuH IMo bths. h u ^  den P
tÇJC tor 14JI00 ^  ^  ^  1,1, g „  t.

LAROE BUILDING: ExtraordMory ot- 
flcd Moca. tramMdeus shag ar storage 
orao. lEN Wrtiht. 337-4353

HOUSFIS FUR SALE A-2

3
3 bodroam. bam, 

loaaltoh. naar schaals and caltoge. 
U3-44M.

334« cash 111 mare jrs  ol
373 mo). Ctoontog. pointing will dbl 
your invesimom

NEAR WEBB BASE
Mce. Cleon Ib d , oooei den, to ea. 
341 pmH.

PRIME PRO
niee site bdrms, 

ptut Ivly 
loto ot ctos-

ets ond oli »toc kit Rm 4 privocy 
tor oli thè tomlly Mid 330's . .

WASHINGTON AREA
Altre 4 rm. shoo crpl. reto/olr/hoot. 

U.OOO Anoltior |usi South ot BIvd tor 
34500

Lrg
strg

bOrm 
3450 dn.

SILVER HEELS
newly aalnteO. 95Y ocros. 3 bdrm house moved m, tned, 

water well. «aoo.
IRRIGATED FARM

'iit ^!”****' ®*' crptd, 14x«{all irrigation equip, 3 bdrm, 3 bm, d 
«i_p e r me. _____ nome, lenoni heuso 4M oc cotton allo

■COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1513 Sycomore 

147 «41

C ì

VIderson
iS ì

enture
Q À Û m

PWJOI HousHsg Oppoitunlty

J966 Searry

FURNISHEDJIOUSES B-5
ONE BEDROOM house, couple or adults, 
pots ollowod Coll 347-B34S

PERSONAL
Fä ü n t s

C-l HELP WANTED, Mtac.
_________  WITHOUT Rortnors. Otigf-

AND“CONFIDENTIAL 
PERSONAL”

»  tor priinBRt. tMMwrrtod flrta. CbE

ThY*ÉDNA GLADNEY HOME 
2306 Hemphfll 

Fort Worth, T exu 76110 
(AC 817) 1264206

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
e x e c u t i v e  l a C R E TA R Y -toit tggsL
gltOrttMOtfj at

BUSINESS OP.
S ^ î K « « i i f S r î r
i !5 â â S Îâ é -» i« -Â v ;.v . .? ï8

COIN OPERATED Laundry Mol and Dry 
Cleaning Store, oxcollont squipmant r~'‘ 
tooBtlon. Priced for quick solo, S3 
down will hondla Coll «7-34X.
FOR SALE: 14 unit motel, oil stucco 
In good repair. Will toU tor 14000 down 

1 small monthly poymonts. IColth 
AAotol, nOO East 3rd Stiaot.

DEALERSHIP
I47S5 Invootmont oorns you 333JIOO to 

first yoor.

WAREHOUSf-Prt»tou3 oxporlonco. tocol 

SALES-PrRV tirt
locoi ................................................  u re n

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 

267-2535

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP
INSTRUCTION

greuad lown^s^lnktor syslonK tvoryon#
con afford.

RAIN-RITE  
LAW N SPRINKLERS

T r t a r
Tjth Coll Mrs. J. p. Pruitt, 143-34«.
PIANO LESSONS _ ,  Mrs. W E II «  Dow. 
1905 Nolan —  Mock from Oellad —  
Collogo HHghts Schools. Call aSMOQI-

510 Rrst Stott Bonk Bldg. 
Bedford, Taxas 7410)
(AC 817) 267-3581

IF, you are interested in earning 
$1,440.00 per month part time 
with only $2,090 00 to invest, 
fully refundable, call (XILLECT, 
Mr. Howard (214) 243-1981.

U.S. CIVIL  
SERVICE TESTSI

Mtn-womon 10 and over. Socuro lobs. 
High startina pay. Short hours. Advonca- 
mant. Proporotory trolnino as long 04 
rtquirod. Expartonca not ntettaary. 
Writo TODAY lor FREE Information on 
lobs, sotartos, roquiroments, alvino nsdiw, 
address and phono. Writo Lincoln Sor- 
vlco. lnc„ Dopt. S5-Z, 3SH Braadwm, 
Pokin, llimoh 41SS4. A Homo Study 
Schoot-Poundod 1944.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS SERVICES

HOUSE MOVING. ISM W44t Sth Stroot. 
CoU Roy S. Votoncta. 347-S14.

Let Us Help
you buy tha t

New Appliance
SMALL APPLIANCES, lonwa, k 

o w t r s ,  wnoll lumduro rap 
Whitokor's FIx-lt Shop. 7B7 Abrams, 347- 
1144.
IT'S TIME tor pruning, gtnprni otoat 
yard work. ExporloncarP Coll 147 
or 143-7491.

hup.
70»

217 2529
THELAAA MONTGOMERY 

143 1073
JEFF PAINTER 

799 47»

NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom homo, 
carpal like now, SIM month, no Mils 
paid, couple, no pets. Rhoads Realty. ^34M
TWO BEDROOM, den, oil oppliances. 
close to bose. no children, SI40 meniti, 
deposit Coll 143-3341 or lU-4944

CONCRETE WORK —  drlv 
ildmwilks, patios and Howor bods. Coll 
4^auoi_Fenco CampOTy, 343JIEL
TREE~ PRUNING. t i ^  rm 
genorol ctoon-up. commercial nwwlng. 
Coll T —  • --- ---------------------_ T o m  Lockhart, 399-4711
HOUSE 
Chor tos

MOVING —  
Hood. 1414S47,

LevflIInq.
North Blrdweli

Con

SIC FINANCE

561 E. 3rd Pk. 267 5341

DIRT WORK, Commorctal mowino, lets 
Ireos romovod, bocidwo work. WOMAN'S COLUMN

G M Poe
sootlc tanks Instoltod. ArvM Hsnry, 
5131, otter 5:H p.m.

m 4 ttoa-MB OppermaPy
RKAI. KM AIK

1710 St-uiry 111. 2C/-2XW
R E A L E

JE tF  BROWN
S T A T

-REAL10R

NEAR JR COLLEGE -  3 Irg bdrms. 3 
;bths —  one 4x13 N, Irg kit and din orto 
¡crptd Hos washer 1 dnror conn, crptd A 
{Wpd Ihrvout, tned. sMygle carport, lor
ry Rood

ACRES Wim goad wall at wotsr, small 
born, fenced. All tor
C70UGLAS ADDITION -  J bdrm, Ito bm. 
brk trim, cn|rl haot, evop air duct, single 
gor, ined yd.

. ii . m ;|( ,s a i  r

TERRY ROAO. Erkk 01,740, 3 Irg bdrmg 
IW bths. kg Hv rm wlih firapl. Sep din 
rm. aptd A drpd. dishwasher A stove, 
dM crpt, goad waN wotor, oN an 144 aerad? 
LOOK' LOOKI LOOKI -  S bdrm, 3 bth, 
wood burnlng flrtpl. tots at strg. totol 
elac. retr ok, covered polla. dM cdrgert, 
wotor softenar. «nderground sprinktor 
»vslam crptd. drpd, utty rm with orator 
fovntoln I

A i  I I O t S K S  F O R  S A L E  A  2i

FOR RENT: New moMto home, com
pletely furnished, l4x4S. 3 bedroom. 3 
batte corpeMd. extra Mce. Lease and 
deposit requirad. Coll 143-744S oflar S.X

Ir Ardt-CUSTOM MADE Ornamental 
ways, poles, perch pests, hond rolls, 
tireplaca screons. Call 343-3MI ottor 4 : »
p m.

COSMETICS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmellct Call 
73M. IM East )71h. Odessa Morris

» F

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4 CHILD CARE J-3

centrar olr cortotttonlne one rwol- 
carpel, shode trees. tecKOd yard, 

yard motolalned. TV Cable. oN MNs tx- 
cap! etoctrkity poM.

PETTUS ELECTRIC, 
troctine, oloctrlc motor 
rtpoklng. 107 Celled, call
PAINTING-PAPERING B.U c h il on s

B ^ V U T T IN O  MY homo, doys 
S S d in  tor more intormattoa

PAINTING, PAPERING. taMna, ftooltna., 
traa e^mqtoa. 0. M. Millar.

NURSERY -  Stott Lkl 
y, onyttma. II3-3II5. ISII Law

ns onlna.
Soufli Nolan, M7-$40.

HOME PLUS INCOME -  3 bdrm «-m jr . q j  p ^ r.T iia n  B W g  “S E I . I J N G  B IG  S P R I N G  ”HI
IWtM 1

(MíiiT* 2 M  1663
Nuditi oro Werkmr

M a rt«  l Y l c f  2M 4129 Siip B m w n  267 6230 

BRIMMING OVER WITH R(M)M

blha. t i p N cob A stoioito

utty rm,
choir boouty soton .

I/ee Ilh iis  267-5019
KENTWOOD— Etk, tormol Ry rm. nica _
Esndtokt) arao. Mtln oY, sama crgt.i|^£;^VE THE CROWD _____
cant haol-eaollnd . single tor. in S  ma. ^  mclous HOME wim 5 hdrms . J Whs, tormol llv r ^ ,
COLLEGE PARK -  brk. J bWm I d  dm., Q . , , , ,  toym A -ton tor_m»v cm . njM d l^  n ^ ly

■he well lortoscoee yd. 
5».S0e toon estob

PEWtONALnY HOUSE PERFECTION
rt Entry to II* rm. from dM ioor entry mrouW« Ou. 1 
tun mJoa r«ck toe bdrms , 3 Whs. o dreomed of tomlly 

^  wr^olilnd rodm All elecl., kif OM gor. steps to 
leisure hr» Oniv to» «tillty ter 3nd entry. TostotvMy crptd 

A drped 0 7X 4
KENTWOOD SPKflAI

I  bdrm. , 1 bth, kit-don. enc. oor., 1114

0* sdoce 1 bdrms. each with prhmle eth —  ._ 
ihrulibRrv. tm m .  Ml o Ï Ï n FMrm.1 "S51***

MOVf VOUH -  M9 lh*f kH A ^  V»«. Chokt ioco$$o«
Mg 3 bdtm. 1 bth Mb. tot»«« 4« ms, 
howrtous agi. custotn *pa, kg kltdtre
MMnb, dt/b thbpl. Odr, rb tt» dk,

Inc'udsnn (ieverfs. 
tier 1

BONUS FEATURES
bdrms.

Obn, Bbbd crgt. idly rm, cant heat —  
raalMn, asPs oe blor. Ml nktly furnished 
excadi oae b*m, •-ee-onahto edWtv. not

OOROTNY NARLANO 
LO TC t DENTON 
SAARZEf WEWNT 
MAEV FOEEIWAN VAUBNAN

14» 44«
10 44»W

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.9 9

4t I
1 crptd Min 

Sun «c b  tor
SM Xt
NF.AT k  READY

3 bdrm. HOME on tornar tot New crpt 
A pomi ihrou^ ? ? v p A i D D i n r  t i9  s mCattogt. ttSJH. Mon aveilobH TOTAL PRKT, S l Z . l i l
ALL THE FAMILY Sporkllng cleon wilh n w  cvrpt A p n ^

wW IWB ^  L i Ì S i  ar«nvIN rm. ì«p dm. J 
41 md Dbl OB6 $99

•duN> ^  A I.OT OF HOl SE
ter Ihe 34X0 «  Neor schoois A

cent 1 bdrms ige bit, screerstd m 
porch, concreto boservwni All en corner 
MI

Fa>w4 s<aa-ir,c oeasrhmlty

MARY SUTER
w -m » tr  to -m s

IMI IjiBcastcr

d i £•<»' Housing Opportunity

EqucI

I meo bth. llv-<
vd Corpert with

bdrms. 1 blhb

C r f T l O ^ F o r  A  â

504 E 4m 
LNo Bs4es 
Kris Brown

Housing 
FHA A VA

Opoortundy 
Lisim

347 1344
.........  ‘«7  4447
..........  30-1543

W oBld V s u  B p ik v e ?
,thlt Mo eldtr homo Isist o tew Mocks 

’ coltoge HH A Goliad School. 1 
bdrm, Irge country kit sHIh bor, gaad- 
s lM  Ihr rm, 1 tots, carports ond storage, 
« 5 «  00 totol erke.
U ttk  Cask N m M

.’ Odintod, good crpt, 1 bdrm, 
IW bths. rtoon A fresh kit, gtod cdblnets, 

d. Soo by dpW only Low

,dewn A tow monPWy.

■ KCITINB CONTBMPOKAEY custom Mt niH 
«nth 1 bdrms, 3 oths, tile fnc, dM g o r,,r  
kit has drshwosher, ronge-oven, chino

bmol, desk All tor 4I7.0H. _  , ,
BAEOBNBirs DEl IOMT -  Extra goad * " •  
turf and beds lust waiting tor spring.
Home hot 3 bdrms, kg llv,din oreo, oor.
Only 0,435 Own «nth pmts of » «  mo.

1 bdrm. crptd homo. kH «nth I 
A storooe. Law

3 bdrm homo wllh d 1 rm 
VA

tktopttol.^lod and Coltogo Mts Schodts. 
I4J|0l Totol terms to good credit C-by

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rent:ilii — AppraLsals

PRESTON RFJU.TY 
12tM Pennsylvania 

263 3872 263 0501
After 5 00 k  Weekends 267-5019

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

Mala 8I3 7IIS
Nonse 147 Iprt, 40 44«

Bd«o* toeusiHS Offei hmity
PHA AREA BROKER 

ReaUM-VA k  FHA RrfMW 
WE NEED LISTINGS

ACCBNT" ON VALUB In Ihis well M t|__. 
pider home Spoc llv rm adioins tormol . .

{dki area, kit wim new dtshwdther Al*W ieK M r g e  !.# ( 
ronge, ulty rm wim wosher A dryer ready 3 bdrm A Irp don, 3 Mi bthi. toimlk ki to use. 1 bdrms. dM carpari, ortd tned yd ctostts. tomerk oofy kit, corpo) tea 
AN ki a pood nilghbeihaou. t l5 X ( appt. onty.
NO WAlTINOt Move r l ^  tote this tvty (h it  O f C H v

T  « ric re i:;? ' ai:;" SL.“ t Ì ÌS  *
tor tona summer evarungs 47X0 totcH I ^  Tnw Lc ^  •
IN A CLAM EY IT lB LF l Thli K e n tw o o d l^  J s  i  s
boauty ofter» rool tomlly Ihr with sheniR?°” .?7*"9-.. * *̂1’*- »-Ihrtoo
crpt In Ihr rm ond den, 1 nke bdrms, J '™ :  kh, C New

FROM $75
263-4505 26.3-4544 263-3548

—  ------ -----------------------ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Spreyad.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 J?”'*!. J "

U . Ketlh Eotpch

¡James Taylor, 393-S
Alrlobs.NiCCe CLEAN.  ̂ b9br<Mm hovt*e ? o'n V??1lTn

goroote woBher-dryer ooonaettonte 'TSSLmnmi
yord^ltoS 147.743^ 347.7544 _  I ^ Ä t o l  A ^ 'T c o n h S S t o T ä iw S T .

r!m c i 'o S Î . ° ? î t a ï ^ T ï i i h r ^  CI.E.\NING E-16
connectlont, 1M4 Lark 1U 71«

BABYSITTING WANTED: r atm. m-ltBA _
EXPERIENCED MATUEE~

My

ody will 
Call W -

ENGLISH Gl EL. 
homo 14)1 Loi

lit, ony 
1 U 1 I»

tinto.

FOR LEASE; Mick 3 _ 
1144 Morrison Drive. Coll

bodrdom. l  both.
BROOKS CARPET —

CLEAN, TWO bodroom, corpeted. dir 
cenditietwd. 1 «  «Hring. Far mora In- 
tormolton phone «7-710.
s m a l l a i  BEOROÒM unhkmfttod'~lwuse 
tor ranl. ceupto aniy, ne t 
Lau's Antiduas. Eost IS »

voari experierKe In Big 
Pdillne, hea estimóles.' 
147-39»

9 «  % g t  Mth,

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IRONING: PICKUP 
doten. Co« »1 4 7 «.

II.7S

STFJtM LINER SEWING J 4
Nev«e»l Method ot Corpit Ctoontoa

LOOKS BETTER
FOR RENT 4 bodroom. 3 both 
olr condtttoning, firoploca, 
Storage Iwusiv reel Mce. Coll 
otter 5 »

"itoallng.'

»74144.

4 ROOM H(XJSE tor rant et HSI Natan 
Coll tor oppMntmant to sea dttsr 7T00 p.m. at » 7 Ttot

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home Or Ottica
('all Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

ALTERATIONS. MEN'S, Womon s. work 
t̂tog Wood. Alleo Riegs. « 7  RwnneH.

MOBILE HOMES B-ll Ctoontof. froo

BEAUTIFUL ll«4A. 3 BEDROOM, 
to boto, no children Coll 343-214) or

D O N S  CARPET 
ettimoti^ Dan Ktonwn, 7 «  '  Oouglos 
Mres*. phono ottor 5 : «  341-170S » ,-----

7-Port
Wardrobe!

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

(M
s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Stahtd
Ptotot Lodgo No. « I  A.P. and 

FsMuary tst.

bths. tned yd A oordoe. I.ess than MAOO: JOY OUDASN
KAREN EEAD IEV

«7-49M104ml

m riomt Looito no. yip A  A M 7 : «  p m.. Fahr 
_«rork to E.A. Degna 

0  H. DdPv, 1 ^ .
T  R. Morris, See. 

Masonic Ladee

' ! «  5PaiNC-5 OIOE5T RFAL tS TA TF  FIRV 
c w A I  I n W V  P M T

gAST OF TOWN-Ah m port at N daos. COUNTRY SQUIRE New loan
HWY-Cdnwtorctot 

tTSn, tamw.
W ARM N ST - R amedilid f a RM tot«. Mod 004. terms. 
SOUTH OP W EEB-Tw s. 1 ttoostt. Mc4 i«n 
GRBOO S r -O v a

4 «  ocrât.

ta IHnats. ntual ton

Approx 8^  mi E of etty. Mod-. -i,
ern frame home wA)Hc trim.

Charles Hans Jim Fields

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

required. Atlrc
. . ___ _ _  »73 bUis, gar, fned, blt-

An* approx $115.

^ r t  “ w ^ ^ a m ^ ^ u /J w W ^ F O U R  BDRM RAMBLER 
crptd,. Irg panoramic Modem den-Wt. 2 bths, crpt.
o v e ^  ivy rovered p ^ h . s ^ , ,
hi.**" Retsonabie , 10.50̂
Under $14,560. SILVER HEELS
KENTWOOD 
3 bdrm brk, 2 bths, Mt-tn 
stove, crpt, fned. Inviting en
try. Pretty view. Pmts under 
$120 due to k) bit loan.
1 ACRE HIDEAWAY 
Private tree lined drive, 2 bdrm, 
1 bth, frame, carport, fned, 
$11.560.
PM»Y MAHSNAU.■UiN BZZeu. eSEDON MVRICK

Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bUi, brk home 
for you A one to 10 acres for 
yoor horse. Water well 
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
4 bdrm, 2 bths, den, ftrepi, crptd, 
drpd, dbl gar. My 3rd. 
EDWARD HEIGirrS 
TW O  — Spndous t  
houses.

OUIBT NEIOHEOEHOOD wllh this toco 
3 bdrm hem* en Satttos St Ponolod Ihru- 
awl with planty ot »Irg »poco, and torga 

]  let All ye*«-» tor 0.506
TNB COUNTBV PLACE tor o orowing 
tomity. You'll lavo this modr-n brick 
homo from ttio tito entry to tho roomy 
kit w/Mt-M E/O A handy utility rm. 
3 bdrm, 3 Wh. toe Hv rm, dtn, m b  gor, 
»  tri trots A good wall water, 1 acro 
land. Total 0bJDs Equtty buy. 
CNAEMING A COZY 1 bdrm. 1 Mh, brk 
w/rttr dk tor enty $1540 Don. sop Ihr 
rm. dtn rm. Ml to R/0, now crpt, protty 
drps. now point tosido A out. Equity buy 
at SW»L
B U O M T  WISB i  bdrm M good cond 
Altr coB to reemy kit. cant twdt. Mg 
Ined jjjl w/frt -------  -------  —

BISCOE REALTY

•44Ead4d44»Bfl- _____M M TTM
C S ^ M  ADAMS ....................... ..............
JANE WATSON .......................... 1 041«

W K p ŝ W I\o Per S e rvice

FARM SERVICES " C T N T a W i l "

FIELD'S PREMIER
PdMtr M r DErlbd TIrtt 

PkanoBOdEM '

3rd t ,  BirdweH

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe  Serv ice

D&C MARINE
3914 W Hwy. W, Big Spring 

14314«
Marcury Motors

SMITH AimiHATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

I T r

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma nione 394-4214

i»!!?«4MEJUnoRWiSS
•n j a s a u T “

■nSRìtóiTÌJFKy
THOMAS TYPEWRITER A 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

»1 Main »74431

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Rtmnie — Diane — Henry

***tiîSSBÏKr“ *
! HANEHE’S UPHOIATF.RY

T R Y  "W HO'S W HO'
Can 263-7331

Frto OMhtory-PIckup 
Pr»» Estbnoto 

I «  Scurry 
U34t74-M 7im

tod M . Low dputo 
BOOOSYE POREVEII «
whon ytM movt to IhM reonry 1 Ixlrm on 
Stodiwn «  E »  kll-dto rm w/tots ot
torts, tito top, tow pq, pmtt « I  mp.

cab-

lO W T T A  P IM M  
OOmS D A M U T

FIND  YO UR  

MAME

Listnd In Th*  

ClaasifM PagM 
For 

F R E I
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  R/70

r ~

om et S434«l

KEMTW OOD-Erk, S bdrm, tot Bths. Lhr 
rm, don, got Wt-tos, toed. 0 »  mo. 

PEOPERTY Good contr« tocdtton Brk. 
3 bdrm. tVb Mito, toed uNM t  rdnM anil«. 
Mokas rxcoNml pickogo.

LAKB CABIN SmoB 
CNy Lotto

•BoBddBdoBBgaB
444d4g4#BB4d4BS4

MOREN REAL ESTATE

ELLEN •ETH w w ftm  A « »
CR05LJ1NO 

» 7  310
INVESTONB -  TAX EMM. TERS. S ItoEb-
44, 4 pettMo IMRg dlE« OR 1 M t It-
ootod «  «4
«ISXlOa

ERE IN  AttatoOR Elro«.

Maltha«

A / Ib 6 b iN Ib p b  « m I  m m rr io g ^^

JAIM E MORALES

V I T I  NO D O W « APPNOXMMTBLY 
«  DAYS BBPOBB IST PAYMBHr

I  B m m , m  bikt, m t* .  tanga B 
ovan, toed, cant h-o. eprttpr M .

I  Bonn,

NEAR W I B B -  S 
fned, far yeunt AF couplo. STOKL

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
13».1 LOTA ANO akt house en Edit 

Would toll or Irodo tor a tdllly tota 
modo! edr in pood condition Witla Mri. 
ZHmd Jonktos, 14« Wttf MldMBtn, 
Midland. Trro» or roll (t i l)  4E3-944

c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e  • I g 
Sgrtog Commondifv No. 11 
K.T tor purpoto et (TtfIcIM 
Visit. Tuotday, January 34lh 
Otnoer 4 » .  Vtottors yvotcomo. 

Alhrd TIdwotl. E C.
Willard SuMtuon. Edc

STATED M EETING Elg tpriM  
Lodge No. I M  A.P. A  AM. 

' ant 3rd Thortdoy.Iti
7 : «  p.m.

Ndtt HuE. WJW.
H. L. Ronoy, Stc 

tilt  and ( j n eottpr

STATED M EETING Mg Sgrtia 
ChMttr Nt. ITI «A A K . TMrd 
Thurtday tot* manto. •«(> 
g.m.

WrtWit Vtckarw H « .  
Ervto DanM. Ite .

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C4
U a . DEPAIITM aNT DP MOUtlNO ANO 

URBAM OaVlLOeM BNT 
POST OPPICE EOX 1447 
LUtBOCK, TEXAS 7MB 
NOncn TO  BaOKERS 

ON
NUO A O B U M IO  p n o f u m i s  

N «W  USTINOB
W A ITIN « fBRIOD IXPIRRS P IV I 

«YO M U N « M V S  A 0 T M  PUBMCATION 
BIG IPIMNB

INOUttNG OPPOinVNITY

UND C-4
LOff fuisftAY — homwi, NmSt

Orhm ai «ra b B ^ iio it . P
-Mi.
Phent

PERSONAL C -l
I W ILL ntt bt r44p4niW4 lar any dtbts

(hwi .............__________my_own^Mlk4 L^H w ro ^
ÂS OP This dot*. Jdñúory M, 19/3. 
t will ntl b9 rt9pan«lbla tor ohy 
lloMllfl99 Inrurrrd by any on# othrr 
thon mysrif Arthur L Smith, 4401 Wnl

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA’S 
selling imcuwm c'oancrs. solos, 
»wtanto. Reigh WoNtor. 347-IE7B

Lorgoft 
sor vico, ar 343

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Male F-I
WANTED MECHANICS: Must hove oxporirtK» ond own feels Appiv to 
Sorvk» Monogtr, Pel lord Chevrolet Co., 
I « l  Eost 4th.

4635

NEED CANO 
Roustabouts M 
Vtoimoor, Texas 
401.

Pufhori ____
t  M Construction. 

191$) 799 44« or 399-

F-2W:LP w a n t e d . Female
LADY t o ’ Ilywto with’ oldorly “ 
phtpor« m od« light twusokooptog, 
priyqto room, ottomeono oft 347-440

AtplyPART-TIME 
parson, Ptrmlon Soeck Bor
SOMEONE TO live In oiH 
ortortflc paltoni. Coll 14343B4.

ION «roo

WANTED LVN-I —  11 tot TO  7 ; «  NMfl. 
ÔRi''- In porten 9e Mrs.liroetar of
L a ^ .  3 
parfunlty

Nursrs. Mountain VNw 
An Equal 'Vlrglnta 

Employdr.
WANTED; MIDDLE L . . .  
to at nlghti, nict room aid 
gvIto gtk ^tEp  oentlnud twriUng

•a J ija
irkino »  day.

AVON CALLING
AVON SAVtl « n  (W ADY lEr la i » n t

o fsN IN G  P ^  toll t r  pòri 
PtrwBi t  Otditrt , Por aPMk W-THk

•tato Tw».

og p o  OPPOIITUNITY «Bf holrdfweer 
wW^tohow ^ , Call Kid arid Kurl Beauty

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT
_____ IL now iBqg

modtm iquIpiTiint. Oontoet Binv 
M .  MeunNdn VMkr ItodEt, VkBkitai / Ì 4km 4

rTwMWd«» VWm ■Mnii

äÖJ> WANTED, Mite. P4

.SEVEN, yes, seven quickie, 
taw , pretty, school and spring 
styles with princess Unes in

W A N TE D

CREDIT MANAGER
Must Be Experienced
Stafttof Idtary, paM Voi 

BonoSts.
Vdcattons.

one pattern! CSuxiee perma
nent press cottons or knits in 
plaids, checks, solids!

P»tt«rn 4685: NEW 
Ciilldren’s ^Izps 2, 4. 6 8 .Size 
6 takes l-% yards 85-ini h.

14» StfB0, Odotsa, Tsios , 
IF V lÄ n f s iN K  -  H i

Appty In Parson ol
BHITE STORES, INC. 

1667 (iregg
four bu»lnos< Iyou

It you mom to ttoe, ll'i Alcoholics' 
Anonymous businost Coll M74I4J

No Phono tolls Pisos» 
tmiui OtPtrhm'ty Bmptoyor

SEVENTV FIVE CENTS for 
n c \i patlpm -  add 25 cents 
for PHch paftem for Mr Mali 
and Spitlai Handling .Send 
to ANNK .ADAMS, chip of The 

I Hern Id

I A(i(ill|N(( 
M-VI II |(

• n

FARMER'S CC

COT
ALLOT
BUY, SELL 
FULLY I

WE PA1
Contoct our 

MR. W . 
CHAN  

Slonton,

915-45
TRANS-PICO  

RANCH i 
P.O. le  

Fort StockI

DIAL DIRECT 
(after Jae

800-59
FARM EQUIPM

RKDUt'Kl 
UN

NKW CAKE 
ROADRUN  

IN
756-3311

Staiitoo

GRAIN, HAY, 1
OUNOLS HBOARI.........  Mh^d^^mwwiwn411 N or»S.«
GOOD CEAINEO b 
7733 or 3SV4SW.
SIdwrd StCMwtoskI
HAY FOEÿ34734̂

MERCHANDIi

TWO BEAGLES. 7 
rttostorod. have to 
34MM0

PET GROUMIN

C O M P L E T ^  POOOl

or oppolntmont.
Mrt.

Bvarythkq

a Conors 
• Toys d T r  

d Vitamins d

THE PET 
AT WR 

411 Main Dow

IRIS'S POODLE P
Konnols. grooming o 
14« -  107444. n i l

HOUSEHOLD G

CACTUS F 
lOM M 

Almost New Ma 
U te  Model We
Retri..................
Hide-A-Bed .. . 
Nict Round Din 
Frigidaire Refr

^  and ykwl 
•ft PONTIAC 
bdrdtf|d. ctod« 
stt» Itoctarr
postor One 
Trdnŝ nrsston,

dite b

Mdlchlnt ykiyi
m t  vmyl to'»M
■« FORD Ctun

■« FORD Fdirl

brdktt. r
r s  4 p

DODGE lÄCtwcy 
Mtortof

»4 4 . N

CNBVROLB 
Md, dPtom 

Itoorto»
ÎSTh
«IttlS I '
■INI fmfI
%  RAMtLER

4 podf
•0 p l y m o u t i

T)em
i f i r

«.Third
i6^76n



• rii/'.- _
♦ 0 ,* *  0 t t * w 4 * ‘ : ^>*- * » •' •• «••'♦ •*• *• :♦• f* ^ ^ 1

IC . r-s

SPRINQ

LOYMENT
!ENCr

r^ ..Ä '
iiM iM c «  aoo
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“The boss*! pet guldñsh has taken a 
dislike to me.“

HOROSCOPE
R IO H TIR r

FARMER S COLUM N I

C O TTO N
A LLO TM E N TS
BUY, SELL or LEASE 
FULLY BONDED

WE PAY CASH
Contact our Local Rep. 

MR. W . D. (Dub) 
CHANDLER  

Stenten, Texas

915-459-2420
TRANS-PICOS FARM & 

RANCH SIRVICiS  
P.O. Bex 1790 

Fort Stockton, Texos

DIAL DIRECT TO LL FREE 
(öfter January 15)

800-592-4776
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«■»rk I»  do - .  get It dona end then 
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te ergumenta. Pine evening tor reading, 
wr Itine.

Record Turnout 
Likely For Show
Th« largest field of entries in 

the H-year history of U>e South 
western Intematlonai Livestock 
Show in El Paso,has been re
ceived at the livestock show of
fice, according to Harry Wilson, 
vice president for t^e livestock 
show. The rodeo and show In
cludes an appearance by Judy 
Lynn.

Wilson said |1977 entries in 
five categories have been 
logged at the livestock show 
office, and noted that that 
figure represents the greatest 
number of entries ever in the 
long history of the show.

Livestock show activities 
begin Feb. 3.
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ai2f so
I HUGHES TRADING POST 
'2000 W. 3rd. 367-5M1
IH>R EASY, quick corpat cltenlng, rant 
alactric Ntompoear, only $100 per deyf 
with purciNHO et Blue Luster. SIg Spring 
Hordwiro.

BROVh RR MW INÒ MeUtlne -  No 
inlaraal on poyments. All machinas t2.M. Sltvans, 2f0l Novel», 2aS-

UNCLAmED FREIGHT SALE
All now marchondiM. SINGER 1072 mod 
ala Itiat alg-iag. aie,— asa.as. innaraerlng 
M A T T M U  ar ROX SPRING -  t lf .f l  
RING ilZ E  Gullied MATTRESS Com- 
•Me wm  stonds —  fff.M SUNK RED 
t i T I ,  compléta —  STf fS. SPANISH SOFA 
ILS IP E R S  end choIrt-STf.fS SPANISH; 
i  Plaça REDROOM s u it e s  —  ITf.fS. 
STSREOS a m  a  p m , cabinet meOtls —  
ua.fs. RECLINERS —  SN tS. Trodlllonol 

SLEEPERS t  CHAIRS -  STf fS. 
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K.2. GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-85»
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IfM HONDA CL7B, OOOO condition. Cell iS-rM IU  for mare information.
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FULL^driaaed" or 

1f7t Mote GuiU m .  POilca occetaertot. 
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condition/ bpod nabt 
Kelwded.. SM l 2a2-2Ma.

1f72 SUZUKI 
iditien. 
iiwded,

tf73 YAMAHA MO. 
1f7t Mote Guill 7! 
Coll Glenn Kenney.

AUTO ACCF/880RIE8

M-18
Inaurenee.

MS, com- 
new tires

— 7 -  -

tfTO «lONTR 
Mock 
FM.

MONTR c a r l o , b a o c o ^  nä.

1fS7 CHSVROLIT 
hardtop, putametlc 
clean, one e«mer, 

*■•9 p m.
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Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, Jon. J 9 , 1973 13;

TEXAS CROPS

Cotton Harvesting Speeds 
Up In Martin, Midland

POR BALI 
Ramblar , ' 
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éiu ir IÍS4 ___âis.
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' r mttoeeo, 
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COLLEGE STATION, Tax. 
(AP) —Incroasad cotton and 
vegetable harvesting and cattle 
feeding were the main activi
ties In Btata agriculture last 
week. Dr. John Hutchison, di
rector of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service said.

The cotton harveet in the 
south and Rolling Plains made 
some progrees, but eeveral 
weeks of dry, sunny weather 
are needed to get In the rest of 
the crop, Hutchison said. A law 
Panhandla counties also have 
about a third of their cotton 
crop still out.

STILL OUT 
Vegetsbte harvsstlng picked 

up in the 8sn Antonio winter 
n area and the Bio 

rande Valley as fields dried, 
he said. Citrus harvesting also 
resume in the vsQey.

Livestock feeding was htavy 
in most areas as stock was stlD 
in a weakened state from re
cent severe winter weather, 
Hutchison said. Hay and pro-

S

1f71 TOYOTA COROLLA .StWton Wega«, 
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I f S f  VOLKtWAORN, 
radio, elr. clean, S12W. 
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MS-TTfd.

RRRUILT ALTSRNATORS. EwJianoa -  
»17.« Up, quorontoad. Rig S p r^^M jto  
Siscfric. 2112 Raat Hmiwoy RX ifraiTX

M U R I f .E  H U N K S M-S

New Box Spring
& Msttress ....................  EM.W
3-3 New bed with box springs
and Mattress ................... $6.05
Apartment sias gas range I0I.95 
Used SO” Roper gas rango | 66.M< 
Used 2-piece living room
su ite .................................... IM.05
Used C hest........................ $19.05
Dinette Suites............ $13.95 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main . 267-2631

w t  LOAN maney on New or Usad 
Meblit H-xnas. First Federal Sevmoa 
a Loon, SCO Mem. M7-I2S2. _____

Ifdf FORD XL 2S1, a u t o m a t i c  Fewer, 
elr, Mtafielln tires, rodle, mceiMnl 
eendttten. giMO. Pitene Feradn, aW-MBf.
IfTB CAMARO. 20. V4. STANDARD 
•«IN. m e «  end Mg «res. t«n  In 

, MrSxii. oNer 4:00. MSM

TRAILERS

7S cents eoM. ~2äii

MERCHANDISE

m y r n r e r r
TWO tEAGLES, 7 mob 
rag/stored. hove sNeto. 
iJ d ia o __ _____

PET GRUOMING

tl5 each Cell

L4A

COMPLETE POODLE Oraomlng. M M  
ond up. O N  «are. Btount. 1S2 M s  tor 
or apperntment. _______

Evorymmg you itood 
tor tool naw pupgyl 

»  Callers e Bowls 
0 Toys » Trees* e Books

0 vitamins • Oreammg Naeot

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown

Used seas 1 cNotr .................  Spec. BMJS
Used iwtvat reckar............................. Sptc M.H
IS cu N. ADMIRAL IN Neal raNIf.
................................................ apse. $124M
Dash, etl stoat ......... Iptc. SUM  4 uB
Dead safe Spec. $24.fS
Lrg cantorance Mbto ..........  igac. M b.«
Ron e way bad ....................  Soac MAM
used recllnar ...................... Boae. HAM

......................... Seac. IS .«

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wa buy iww ond used torntfure

S04 W 3rd «3  8731

PIANOS-URGANS L4
FOR s a l ì  —  new dnd ueid planea 
end ergons. Oreup argon isaaena. Cell 
MJ-TlM.

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
M C k lix i MUSIC Camgetty —  "The 
■and MaW . Ntw and utsd btofrumant*.
swpWtot. ripolr. aOfVS Ortgg. ItM ÎB l

SPORTING GUUDS L-«
MOpiL dNton, »m , firSAVAOC IW, oMNtont 2B. Cou MBdHI.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

I

IKELVINATOR -  ref, 17 cu. f t ,
Ino frost, 2 yr w a r .........$225.(N
; MAYTAG -  46 ” gas range,
'real nice .........................  $96.11
MAYTAG — washer, late model,

287-8277 6 mo wsrrsntv .............. $149.15
RCA — console M” TV, cab like

IRIS'S POODLE Portar and Seardlim.n»», k/u, 399 K
^  ^ ^ I Ì ^ I N G H oUsE -  laundromat

HUUSEHUl.D G4H)DS L-4 washer, good cond ......... 349 95
IPHILCO -  21” color TV,

CACTUS FURNlfURK ’ ’ ’ ” ............
lOM West 3rd ZENITH — console, maple TV,

Almost New Maple Chins 3125 00 ....... : v '
I.ate Model Wekunghouse F R IG ID A ^  -  refrlgerstm. 
Refri.......................T .. . . .  $125 00 12 cu. ft, I mo w a r .........$89.95
HidS-A-Bed’ ” ..................  $45.00 n i ^  Q p P I M f ^
Nice Round Dinette......... 155 00 D i O  û r K I I N O

s a l e  —  Mendoy. 1114 Avton, 
Pumlture and mltcgllonaeui

INSIOS 
by boa
ttoma. _ _ _
■BOINNINO OU iVa R 
Wayna Peimg. Phar»» 247-

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . Arts St.
SPECIAL

1f73 Ctwrtor tx2S-S22«
SIM dawn, 7 yrt. Pmonclna 

Utad Hamea All Stoat —  SltM X Up 
He Deem Payment an Soma 
We Buy UfOd MaMto Hemet

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

TRAILSR POR Seta —  22 toot, 1 bodt. 
needa rtROlr but ter hunbng toMO
erflshlne cerne, «PO Coll Midiond MJ- 
4104 tr tn -M fl

SAVE!
14 Wide — 2 bedroom 
shag carpet — enstom 
fu iira re  6  appUaaces 

yow dream borne of all 
tbe tomorrows — today 

lost
$369S.00

D&C SALES
Y »»f

VOLKIWAOSN •landord, elr condì
BQUARISACK 
Alenod. Pitone

Santal (Wendeae

M-U

TO
TOO LATE 
CLASSIFY

PURNISHED NICE, ctoen, 1
houta. carpet, tonced yerg. Air 
peraennel pr atorrad. Call IMMIO.

Air Force

UNPURNISMRO 1 seoRooM haute,
r. Ceil

Moms March 
In Crusade
Volunteer fund collectors for 

the March of Dimes will be 
covering neighborhoods toaigbt 
a  Big Spring, Sand Springs, 
Midway and Coahoma.

'The annual Mothers’ March 
will involve not only mothers 
but also teenagers, civic 
o rnn ia tions and school groups 

Goal for this year’s drive is 
$5,000. Last year, $3,300 was 
raised.

Money gathered from the 
march goes ‘ to fight birth 
defects which afflict one out of 
every 14 babies bom In the 
United States each year.

Over 37 per cent of the moi 
raised In tbe local drive 
be used locally. ’The remaining 
funds will go for nationju

FOR RRNT; 
otte tor ran
Seat 3rd

1 bedraem maMla heme: 
traitor ipacaa tea U H

SMALL CAFE dodto é>P* 
•ole Call 242-7124

butineta tor

diK2£^..'^^lto"w'VtooSriipty’T̂ i March of Dimes, has asked 
y y .  ymito Kito«»n R e c e n t,-  Rj»,local dtizeiis to tum OH thett
H______________ __________ jporch lights tonight to ac-
MusT m ll: nm oto oNworttoto. c 0 m m 0 d a t e tbe voinnteer
power toaering, elr oenditlaned. a a c » llo n t '^ „ _ „ v ^ _  
cendllton CelT2t7-a72t.________________ marcn e f S . __________

MUBILE HUMES _  M-IMURILE HOMES l<4
IF YOU WANT TO BE PROUD OF YOUR HOME. SHOP AT

research and grants.
Collecting win begin as early 

as 4 p.m. Mrs. Telle Hewett, 
executive secretary for the

leaeetia: Ceaiect 
1-7414 ar 242-3447.

FOR lALR —  ana ta malato aet at

SALS -  Trinitv Mimar'lei
y ObYg*" Ft Oathaamena.
Sl  Sf f ibai Jto f i:M . watbwidi.

AVON S O TTL i'C g R d tN tR jW  »4Ì4 Par 
mart totormolto« gnatto M B M Il

MÖK Badonge. i^-feat 
aM«g mgMrW ol Sor gato
Megetlww Cemkx Buy-SoN-

d o w n t o w n
M. 0 ' 
PrMt4

N i l o  A LOAN on o new or used Mobile 
Hemet Per cowvantont tormt, see Big 
igrlng SRuNigt Aa«tlb«an. 71h and 
MÜÑt. Ptto«» 10-7442. ________ _
N tB D  TWO rogulollen cor teeta tor 
cNIIdran. Cell 2t224M. .
FOR 2ALS -  MB JBBbn BbNma Iw * .  
Coll 2421447 aPor 1 :0  goi.

Porto —  Repair —  lataranca 
ReoMt^ Heê RawliÑ"*"*

BIG SPRING
»1$ W. Hwy. M 

283-1141 343-4337

Bobby — Larry 
Jim — Denton

tain feeds were in short supply 
In many sections. Grazing con
ditions were generally below 
average.

Msnv small grain pastures 
are still too wet for grazing or 
fertilizing, he said.

District agriculture agents 
gave these reports.

South Plains; About 20 per 
cent of the cotton crop is out 
Wheat and other small grains 
are recovering from over 
graizlng during the cold speU 
Supplemental livestock feeding 
Is heavy.

Rolling Plains: Many fields 
are too wet for harvesting.
Small grains are Improving.
Livestek feeding is active.
Hay and feed la short in some 
counties.

North Central: V m ^ b le s  in 
damaged bv the cold wsatber.
Small grains are improving.
But grazing Is still ̂ limited 
Pasture and range condttloiu 
are below average. Livestock 
feeding is heavy. Hay and pro
tein feeds are in short supply.

Northeast: Small grain fields 
are generally to wet fr graz
ing r  fertilizing. Sme land is 
being prepared fr vegetables. 
Prducers are treatln tbe sU 
Livstock feeding conttnuM 
heavy.

Far West: Open weather
allowed cotton harvi 
q>eed up In Martio and 
countiss where cotton gins are 
behind schedule. Land prspan-|wcnl a 
tion is underway for apiteg 
crops. Livestock are in good 
condition. Some abeep shearing 
is beglnnliig.

BELOW AVEIAGE 
W e s t  Central: Warmer

weather is
grain growth but ai 
moisture la needed In 
counties. Livestock feeding is 
heavy.

Central: Good soQ nwleture 
and warmer weaShcr are bdp- 
Ing small grains. G m ing re- 
nuins limited. Range end pec- 
ture conditions are telow 
age.

East: Small g rainslare  re
sponding to wanner 
but most fields are too wet for

drying slowly. Pasture and 
range eondttlOM ere generally 
below average. Some couatlee 
report a shortage of hey u  
l i v e s t o c k  feeding remains 
heavy. Land preparation for 
spring planting u  underway 
where fields are dry enough.

South (Antral Small grains 
are responding to wsrmsr tem
peratures. Pastures are gener
ally below average. Livestock 
are in fair shape. Feeding is 
active. Sonae land la being pre
pared for spring crops.

OATS GROW
Southwest; More open weath

er is needed for small grain 
growth. Livestock a rt generMly 
In good condition. Feeding is 
active. Harvesting of spinach 
carrots and cabtu^e Is active. 
Sfwlng land preparation and 
preplant Irrigation are under
way.

'Not Gonna 
Heal Wounds 
Of Families'

YestiÑ to 
MMUIaad

PIANO TUNING —  Don Telia. Im- 
madtott ottontton. iw0 day torvIcA Cell 
242*1«. ___________________

i l l  ero SPRINO SovltMt tw  a lean 
an na«r ar used MaWla Homaa. CaA- 
vemanl term*. 7th ond Main. Pttona 
247-7442.______________________________
PORHMOST INSURANCE, MoWto or 
Mater Hemet. Travel Trollert. Cetngara. 
Homd. Cemgrthanaive. PettenM tt- 
toetk TM »_Twm a evellebto. I ttOl W
t»7«~M0BILE~ HOME, 14a7S. ' }  bädcoom. 
2 botti. unfurn>|tNd, underpinning. 
roNtoereted Mr, « M  abultv. tfke ever 
beymen»». CMl I t T ^  otter l ;H  R.m.

ANTIQUES L-U

Frigidaire Refrigerator ..$56.00

Dependdble
U S E D  C A R S

71 CNHVROLST HRgMW 4-deer 
•Oden, to«M ana earner. M.tW pp-

£ mtto4 F»»tor ttoerto»  geoy 
brMiat. eetomMlc N eaioili  ̂
toctory Mr eendNtoalM 

Nrat, rodto. tNOtor. e l

USiCf̂ tovv WWW TWfja T
a  p o n t ia C gennevBto.

metfhtng vliiyl reel, data«» Met« 
•Id vbtol intortor. IRi» new
Nrat .........................  •• 2*^«
'•  FORD Cauntry SedMl ttotton 
Wegen. 2 n eto. eoMppad • P b ew  
torneile trie m Haton, orear toyr- 
Mg, »»«tor brMea. r o d ^  keMir, 
toctory Mr, geed Hr»», tojM
»«mar .....................  .*'*?
■H FORD FMrIon«, 1-deer twrd- 
Mr. leeM ana eetner cor, mrtemot 
M tronemtoaton. peoar »toartng; 

brabas, radia, kaotor, ppm
if i  a groNy btoe mMM-
. a • a a a a * • a aoea a a a a* ta a a B*^w

K T
OODOt Fetor«, 

toctory Mr 
•leerMg. pe

atento Sto rWSOT fSfWw »1
trenamtotton, 

e RgM geW witk 
1 end mefdrtng^^^

^■ cM fV R Ò Lg T"Ìm »O to ," 2 ^  
nerdtoe, eetomettc irawy tatt^. 
■MOT •toaring, b»«toT brM »»^ yE ^ r a r s f J S i  5»
toot*, »«cattont canditton, ÿ to -r - J i r s s r Ä t e
'V*ffYII*OUTH •' *¡¡¡2 :
OHtomattc iranainHalan, paww 
•taring, rodi», baetor . . .  $7«

HARDW ARE
111 Main II7-I$68

Correction
In the

Thursday, Jen. 25 

end Friday, Jen. 26 

Issuee of The Herald 

there was a '61 Rambler 

Station Wagon listed in 

Dewey Ray, Inc. used 

car ad. It should 

havo bean listad es 

a 1963 Rambler 

Station Wagon.

JANUARY SALE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

(Many Itomt Raduead From
31 U il%

Fretaod gtote. Chine. Dapreitlen Mofa. 
Jevvalry, Prbnmvot. end much mere.

CURI04ITY SHOP 
IM Qi m |

OPEN l l ;H  - i W  P.M.

•‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”
Now on display our fabulous 
14x80 Town ft Country. Decor

ated in Beautiful Spanish.
LOW! LOW! lesUUmeaU U 

BMel year budget 
Have 3 Uelts te take ep 

payments
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

Chaparral M obile H om es
C A I  r C  IS- 20 Fhst of .Snyder Hwy. D A D I Í  

Phone 283-8831 r M I l f l

New ft Used Mobile Homes FHA Financing 
Modular Homes Complete Service 

Free Delivery ft Set-up 
“Dealer.DepeodabUity Makes a Difference”

grazing. Land prqiantion lo q e o u a L  Tbe 
vegetule crope Is ‘
Cattle show the effecti of 
pastures and advene 
Heavy supplemental 
continues.

BEALLSVILLE. Ohio (AP) -  
This town of 472, nestled in ti'e 
soatheastan valleys of Ohio, 
brestbed a sigh of relief a* 

accord had 
been readied In Vietnam. Hor 
resldeats will not have to clim^ 
the cemetery hill again to bu^ 

eon among her sevon 
Vietnam War victimu alreadv 
there. '

" I  guess everybody was 
glad,** l i r e  Oilaf c W u e  Brock 
nkL  *nFeTe not goma lose any 
more boyn there. ’There’s lust 
an nuny  boyn that were killed 
from here.'*

Brock rsiarred to what Is 
probably tbe hMbest per capita 
joei of mstt tai Yletaam for any 
town fai the Unttad States.

Wbaa BeoDivIlle’s fifth casu
alty eame In Marcb IM . the 
Psibigoa v sa  reqpeeted to ex- 

tbe town's men from 
five bed been

1WM denied.
Math w u  killed.A t e  the __

<««l»iSHowo n t e n l i  decided to con 
ft mew ineut to their sol-

A FTER  IN V EN TO R Y SALE 
25% DISCOUNT

on Oletawara. WMCttoi B Ctockt. 
LM-gar dtocauni an SPfClAL 

T i ^ E D  ITEMS
& c  Don

V IL U G t PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1817 East 3rd

BOADRUNNKR
a iE V R o u r r  

FUR TUR 
>*BK8T DEAL 
IN WlIKKIA”

See Wes Morgae 
Staatee, T exu  7M-»11

UnrrrmnmS

W . PM 7B
Pttona 2i2t*t1

Big Igrlng

TRUCKS FUR SALK M-3

ISM — va TON, V-l. ¿HSVÍÓLSif,. ww
miiaaga,wa.

OMC ONE HALF

TnicM eendittan, geed 
7 gWai'itoena and even

«r»4 *5Ä
ltS7 BUS FOR 
good canditton. mm*
WS ALWAYS Deve one of Me Iwgaat 
•etoct><m M new end uatd tfu^a BRd 
truck trMWra. WOM of OMMa Mid «to 
kne«i M. Olv« ut o try. We Mink «to 
con aove yeu money Mtd | 
betiar truck Mr your deiMr 
SML Tredt end Finance. PImiw 
Si l i  and oak tor Don SkSM  ̂ ar ^S»b 
M Jatintan Truck end SuiWv, Croat 
PHHna. Taiie4 ___________

mwBsi ww
va yau a

We Suy. 
to 112712

AUTUB FUR SALE
m i  ' f i a t

M-ll
. .  .......  SPIOSR llTfS, WILL

e c«M  trod») olso 1H2 Perd ^ t t o m  
Mckiii», long, «fW» bed. V-*. gyMEST*’ 
air, lerge rear window. Ptiene Ml  MM.

i i i r
« . TMre 
in-7i3i

Ù
B t R W O

DO YOU WANT THE B ESH

We bave 3 meMle bomes le stock tkst bave thè best etastrnetioa qeaUty le West 

Teaas. Theae hemes tre cestom coastrocted sad especislly deslgned to exceed tke 

eonstrnelloa qnsllty il ether bomes offered for sale in thè Pamela Bastai. Yoe 
weeld bave te see thè beoM end teet thè streegth of thè well yeerself to beUeve ito 
dnrabellty. These bomes eee be deoerated to flt yoer perseeal desires. Cboose fram 

7 earpet stylso, I  floor eoverings far tbe bitchen aed betbroem, i  wsll paneltaigB, sed 

fov cabinet styles. See these beaetlfal top qulity bomes at

HILLSIDE TR A ILE R  SALES
FM 700 at IS 20 lesi Fh. 263-2718

the H 9  M E CO
mobile home sales

710 W. 4th — DIAL 267-5613

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

HELP US C ELEB R ATE BY 
SHOPPING THESE TERRIFIC  

BUYS ON NEW  1973 
MOBILE HOMES W HILE  

T H E Y  LA S T . . .

FREE
WASHER & DRYER 

& AIR CONDITIONER
INCLUDED W ITH  TH E  PURCHASE OP 

EACH NEW  HOME DURING  

TH IS SALE

100% FINANCING
IF YO U Q U A LIFY

WIN COLOR TV
P D r r  DELIVERY ft
■ " I t t  in sta lla tio n

FREE PARK RENT
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE HIKES 

BY PURCHASING NOW. ALL 
HOMES HEATED FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE. OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK.

Texas Teacher 
Is Finalist

MeryAUSTIN -  Mrs 
EUabeth C. Brown, 
teacher in Houston’e Stephen F. 
Austin High SdiooL is one of 
five nstianal fliieUsto in tbe 
selection for 1973 Teacher of the 
Year.

A strong believer In teacher 
motivation as the basis for 
student success, Mrs. Brown 
represents Texas In the annual 
competition sponsored by the 
Council of Chief State School 
O f f i c e r s ,  the Encyclopedia 
Britannica, and the Ladles 
Home Journal.

A 1 2 - m e m b e r  selection 
committee named by the 
Council of Chief State School 
Officers named the five finalists 
now competing for the 2lnd 
annual award.

Mrs. Brown was honored by 
the National Newspaper Fund 
IS one of 14 outotanding Jour
nalism teachers in the county, 
and by the Houston Chronlde 
as the top lournallsm teacher 
In 1972. The daughter of a Texas 
stockman and rural teacher, 
Mrs. Brown grew up In Thrifty, 
near Brownwood, graduated 
from HiHrard Payne, took her 
masters in speech at Columbia, 
and began teaching at age 19.

W ill G et To See 
His Tree In Bowie

Tffl ire tty  well convinced 
bombing and blockades

.S o u th ^  y d  Upper O r tfd h a . f t e  modest tribute. In 
Coast: Oat snd wheat fields are{the MDilde cemetery, reads.

*Tii honor of tboea who served ■• t 9
**We had Buybe 60 or 70 over 

there (V M um ),” said Terry 
Hkkman, ehalnnsn of the me- 
merlai oonmlttee.

T ffl 
the
broegbC the North Vietnamese 
to their kaeas.** be said. “But 
tt’s not gonna heal the wounds 
of a lot of families.”

Lonnie Det&er is a BeallsviUe 
son who returned from the war. 
He fought In 1908-87 and was 

la the centra] high
lands. He feels that somehow 
his efforts in the war were 
worthwhile. Yet the end resulf 
w u  not exactly what he want
ed to see.

“Hen no, we didn't win any 
war I” he Mid. “It w u  mostly 
a game. We were restrained 
too much.”

He wanted to see an allout 
victory.

“The whole country learned 
one hell of a lesson,” hs u id .

If the United States s ^ d  be 
asked to help a smaller nation 
again, however. Decker would 
be in favor but "let's go shes'* 
and do It the right way.”

When the small monument 
was erected in the cemetery, 
town officials hesisted In listing 
the names of the dead. The 
mayor at that time, Ben 
Grämlich, said since the war 
was still going on, someone’s 
name might be overlooked and 
there would be hurt feelinn. 

Now the names can be listed

BOWIE Tex. (AP) -  Army 
Lt. Col. Art W. Elliott was re
ported missing in acticxi in 
Vietnam three years ago.

His name never appeared on 
any prisoner of war list.

Pruumlng he was dead, resi
dents in this small North Texas 
town planted a tree In front of 
the city library in his memory.

Elliott will he home within 
weeks to see the tree.

Elliott's name appeared over 
the weekend on a prisoner of 
war list issued by the North 
Vietnamese.

Mrs. Dee Shortes | 
Earns Her Degree
Mrs. Dee Shortes, the former 

Calessa Kay Smith of Big 
Spring, earned her BA degree 
from the University of Texu 
in Au.stin at mid-semester.

She remained In Austin to 
)>egin work on a master's 
degree. She formerly lived at 
1404 Austin in Big Spring.

DIES -  J. K. Wadley, widely 
known businessmaa, philanth
ropist and sportoman of Tei- 
arkana, died there Sunday at 
age 95. He w u  known through
out the Southweet for m  
philanthropic work, perttculer- 
fy to the J. K. end Suiy L  
Wadley Rewarch Inatitute aud 
Blood Bank of DalUa, Baylor 
Hospital in DaHu and Wadley 
H o a ^ l  IR

: T Fi
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It Will Take Years To Solve 
Riddle O f  Missing 1,300 GIs
WASHINGTON 

will take many
(AP) -  It 

ears, If ever,

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DADDY IS ALIVE — Mrs. Margaret Lengyel of Peabody, Mass., with sons Danny, 6, and 
Gregg, 9, with photographs of her husband, Capt. Lauren Lengyel, reported on prisoner of 
war list.

Anguish Is Endless 
For Some Families

By LEE GOtLD
AuactoNa PfMt WrOcr

For many of the American 
families who waited, the final 
hours were the longest of their 
lives, ending in a gamut • ^  
emotion from jubilance to bit 
temess.

The relatives of American

Mast S-Track and Casiette 
Tapes Temporarily Reduced..

$5.95
TUE RECORD SHOP

LAST 2 DAYS, 
Opea 12:4S Rated G

Held Over Last 2 Nights 
Open 7; IS Rated PG

TONIGHT A 
Opea % M

TUESDAY 
Rated R

DOUBL^EATURE
dOai CENTURY-POX PRESENTS

THE ritlNCH  
CONNECTION

a i O R B Y D E t l f l ^

PLUS FEATURE
20Si CaSwyTti pnsMti

M ASH
An Ingo Preminger Production
e i iR h O E iu ic *
PANAMaON*

< S !K n sL .

A S B ? \F lA n E

C IN E M A
NOW 8IOWING

soldiers held prisoner bv North 
Vietnam learned Saturday and 
Sunday whether their men were 
on the list released by Hanoi.

“Great, great rtíief,” is the 
way Mrs. Richard Stratton, 
Palo Alto. Calif, put it after 
learning her POW husband's 
name was on the list.

“It was finally over,” she 
said.

EMOTION
It was an emotion shared by 

some who did not celebrate. By 
those who learned their hus
bands or fathers or sons were 
not on the list.

“It’s been seven years and I 
was told at the beginning it 
would have to be a miracle for 
him to retían, that there was 
really no hope” said Carol Reit- 
man, who was told that her 
husband, Air Force MaJ. Thom
as Redman was not included. 
“It’s just like we finally really 
believe it.”

Many talked of making new 
Pves, of rebuilding old relation
ships.

“ I was in the sixth grade 
when he left and I'm a senior 
in high school now,” said Rob
ert Byron Fuller Jr., 17, of 
Jacksonville, Fla., after hear
ing that his Navy commander 
father was returning. “ It will 
take a lot of getting u8e<Wlo.”

Mrs. Richard Stratton, 38, of 
Palo Alto. Calif., has not seen 
her husband for six years and 
three months. Navy Cmdr. 
Stratton was on the list.

“ It isn't easy to raise chil
dren alone and I'm so very 
thankful that Dick will be back 
to share the joys and the diffi
culties of raising a family of 
hoys.” Their three boys are 
ages 11. 9 and 7. i

Guerrillas 
Hurl Bombs
BELFAST (AP) — Roman 

CathoUc guerrillas hurled gaso
line bombs and fired more than 
800 rounds of ammunition in 
numerous clashes with Britishi 
troops during the night in Bel-i 
fast. I

Two soldiers were slightly | 
wounded, and the British Army 

I claimed to have wounded eight 
gunmen. But only one was cap- 

'tured and hospitalized. ‘ 
Explosions wrecked a pub in 

Enniskillen and damaged a 
I telephone exchange in Ballyro- 
'nan.

In Lurgan, southeast of Bel- 
jfa.st, a group of men ap
proached a militiaman as he 

isat in his parked car and or
dered him to get out. In.stead 

!he drove away in a hurry, and 
the men opened fire. The mi- 

|Iitiaman's only injury was a 
finger wound.

COLLEGE PARK

“All I can say is we'll take 
the rest of our lives getting 
caught up on everything if we 
have to. We have the rest of 
our lives,” said Martha Easier, 
wife of Air Force Col. James 
Ka.sler, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
who was shot down over Hanoi 
in 19M.

The relatives of men captive 
or missing in North and South 
Vietnam were notified by mili
tary assistance officers, with a 
chaplain present and in person 
when possible.

that the Conununlsta provided 
no list covering Americana cap
tured in Laos. Only six Anierl 
cans have been listed by the 
Pentagon as captured In Laos, 
but another 311 were carried as 
missing and Friedheim said, 
“We have reason to believe 
there ere more U.S. POWs in 
Laos.”

He avoided numbers, but mil' 
Itary sources said they feel that 
as many as 05 to 70 American 
airmen may be held captive in 
Laos.

Friedheim told reporters “we 
do expect to receive a list” of 
American POWs in Laos from 
the North Vietnamese, but he 
did not say on what he based 
hjs belief.

The Pentagon’s top spokes
man said that, in hunting for 
evidence of the location of addi
tional Americans !n Indochina, 
the United States will work 
through the temporary joint 
military commission of the 
warring parties being set up in 
Saigon, and through diplomatic

to solve the riddle of what has 
happe.ned to more than 1,300 
American fighting men missing 
in Southeast Asia, Pentagon of
ficials predict.

American reoresentatlves 
will go over the list of unac
counted-for U.S. servicemen 
with North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong authorities, name by 
name, seeking Information on 
their whereabouts.

The Vietnam peace agree
ment, signed in Paris last Sat
urday, commits all parties to 
cooperate in locating missing 
men and waves.

But the language in the vari
ous documents is general and 
the provisions for carrying out 
s u c h  responsibilities are 
sketchy.

HIGH HOPES
It is clear that much will de

pend on the willingness of the 
North Vietnamese to permit 
search teams on their soil. Pen
tagon officials say they cannot 
teU how far Hanoi’s cooperation 
will extend.

High hopes that rrumy of the 
1,300-plus missing men would 
turn out to be enemy prisoners 
were shattered over the week
end when the North Vietnamese 
reported they and their Viet 
Cong allies held 555 Americans 
captive, under the c e a s e - f i r e r e b u i l d  
agreement, p r i s ^  are to be downtown areas next 
returned within 00 days. won’t be able to get ftmds

U.S. military men and civil- the federal government unless 
ian officials Icing have acknowl-! Congress approves an urban 
edged privately that perhaps 1 community-development reve
mos! of the missini; were dead'nue-sharing program under 
because American airplanes'President Nixon’s budget, 
and their c r e ^  were go-, ^  1974 ^^e President said, 
Ing down in d ^ p  jungle, often j},g Department of Housing and 
far removed from roads and urban Development will not ap- 
villages. prove any new projects under

Tlie Vietnam peace agree-, seven community development 
ment stipulates that all the par-,programs such as Model «ties, 
ties—U.S., North Vietnamese, Urban Renewal. Open Spaces,
Viet Cong and South Vietnam- Land, Water and Sewer, Neigh- 
ese—shall exchange complete borhood facilities, and Rehabil- 
lists of captured military and itation a n d  Public Facility 
civilian personnel on the day of loans for which $2.2 billion was 
the slgnng. appropriated this year.

ONLY SIX I Instead, he said, legislation
But P e n t a ^  spokesman Jer- for urban community develop- 

ry W. Friedheim confirmed nient revenue sharing will be
resubmitted

channels.
Friedheim said late last week 

that during the 00-day period 
for prisoner exchange some 
U.S. military men will be 
shifted from Vietuam to Nak 
hon Phnom, a base In Thailand 
close to the border of Laos 
There, the Americans will or< 
ganise a casualty-recovery cen 
ter to search for men missing 
in Indochina.

OBLIGA’nON
“We have an obligation to the 

families of the men missing in 
action to do our best. We Intend 
to fulfill that even if it takes its 
years to do so,” Friedheim 
said.

The key paragraph in the 
agreement that obligates the 
North Vietnamese and other 
signing parties says this:

“The parties shall help each 
other to get Infornation about 
those military personnel and 
foreign civilians of the parties 
missing in action, to determine 
the location and take care of 
the graves of the dead so as to

M O V IN O r 
S O M IO N I  

N IID S  mil 
' C ALL  

263-7SSS

facilitate the exhumation and 
repara tion  of the remains, 
and to take any such other 
measures as may be required 
to get Information about those 
still considered missing in ac
tion.”

NO WORD
But the agreement does not 

spell out the measures, appar
ently leaving it to the good will 
of t te  countries involved to car
ry out the responsibilities.

Eventually, after all possible 
avenues and means are ex
hausted, the services may act 
to register “ findings of pre
sumptive death” for men who; 
remain unaccounted for. Penta-i 
gon officials said there is no 
specific number of years re
quired before such a step is 
taken.

There still are 389 American; 
servicemen who have not beenj 
accounted for since the Korean 
war ended almost 20 years ago. I

Jackin Thomaa 
Indoor M iniatura 

Golf
IM» i m

ru r ttH  —  MrMIm i

Special Than, 
and Sat

F r i .

The Best Fried Chkkea 
In Towi

CHICKEN DINNERS
2- pcs. dark ...........  98f
3- pcf. mixed ------  $1.19

15 pieces bulk chicken 
$2.89

Family Dinner 
9-pcs. chicken, I  rolls, plat 

each slaw, potatoes 
and gravy

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12N E. 4th tn-rm  
Call In Orders Appreciated

Budget Outlays For H U D  
Bad News For Big Cities
WASHINGTON (AP) -  CiUes

their
ear

Bridge Test
to start July 1, 

a first-year funding

Matinees Sat. and San., 2;N 
Open Evenings 7:ia 

DIAL 213-1417
Ho Burvivod tho deadli
est day on earth to en
joy tho aoxiest night In 
outer spacel

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
O Itn , Tkt ettam  TrttaM

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

partner opens with one spade 
and you hold;
4KI74 i:7AQIS CC2 «JT«  

What is your response?
A.— A Um ponilng btd of two 

hoarta l> In order. The hand la 
Jua( an ayelatli abort of a three 
apade bid, ao you must arrange 
to make two eonatnirtlve blda 
without committing the hand to 
game if partner algni off

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
OA3 <7A1«7 OQJ4 AQJS7Z 

The bidding has proceeded; 
Norik East Sooth West
I 0 Past 2 A Pais
3 A Paaa ?

What do you bid now*
A — When the promoted value 

•r the diamond holding ta taken 
Into eonalderatlon your hand li 
better than an opening bid. Part
ner baa ahown that he, too. haa 
better than an opening bid ao 
that Siam poaalMlltlea may be 
vianallicd. The auggeated call la 
three apadea— an ace ahowing 
bid— with the Intention of ahow 
Ing the ace of hcarta on the nest 
round. Thia should leave H up to 
partner to decide the. fate of the 
hand.

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold;
AJ»73 ^ 4  OAKS AAIM3 

Ibe bidding has proceeded; 
Soatb West North East
1 A Pass 1 A Pass
2 A Pass 2 NT Pata

What do you bid now?
A.— Deapitc the fact that you 

have opened aa absolute m ini
mum. It la your duty to tee that 
the hand ta played In the con
tract beat suited for your hold
ing. A return ta three apadea It 
Iherefoie In order for, with the 
worthleaa doubirton and four 
tiiimpa, there It little doubt that 
the hand should play at leatl one 
trick better at the suit. .

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAS2 ^KQ7« OAKitS AI4

The bidding has proceeded: 
.South West North East
I ^ Pass I A Pass

What do you bid now’
A.— The hand la too good for 

a single false to twe  ̂ spades, and 
a* double raise Is not «recom 
mended with only three trumpe 
The suggested call la two dia
monds True  enough, this bid of 
a new suK by opener U  not forr 
mg. but there It a good chance

that partner will bid again, In 
which case a delayed spade raise 
may be given.

Q. S—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAKJia ^ Q l  0«C3 AK It ia  

liie bidding has proceeded: 
East Soath 
I 0  ?

What do you bid?
A.— One spade This li  one of 

thoae fare Initances »here we 
recommend an overcatl on a four 
card suit. This hand hat both of
fensive and defensive potalbllltlet 
to that an Immediate bid hat the 
dual advantage of getting your 
tide into the auction at a con
venient level and suggesting a 
good lead should you wind up at 
defenders.

Q. 0—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
AK2 ^ 4 3  OKJtS AKQia2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 0 Dble. ?

What action do you take?
A.— Three diamonds. W t would 

regard this hand as just a shade 
below the esaentlalf for a re
double. and the )ump bid might 
have the merit of Interfering with 
the adversartea connectlnc ow a 
favorable me)er suit contract

Q. 7—As South, vulneraMe. 
you hold:
Al**2 OAK AKQM2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 0  I A 2 A Past
2 0 Pats ?

What actioo do you take?
A .— Inaemwch aa you have the 

equivalent of aa opening btd. yo« 
m uit make some effort to get to 
game. The recommended call la a 
ralae to three diamonds, since 
partner haa rebid the suit If 
North hat a spade stopper and a 
suitable hand, he should then 
try three no trump.

Q. S—As South you hold 
[both vulnerable]; you have 
part score of 60;
A« ^KQI«74 OKlMt AQ7I 

The bidding has proceeded ; 
North East Sooth West
1 A Pass 1 <7 1 A
Dble. Pass ’

What do you bid now?
A.— While your partnrr'i tn- 

tentlon to penatile the opposition 
Is verv rlear, nevertheless, It 
teems better business to rearh 
for what appears to be a sure 
rubber frotpecla for more than 
one or two trick act are nnt 
bright The suggested bid Is one 
no lium p It' all means do not 
bid two hearu, a suit In which 

partner la veis llkel\ short

1974, with 
of $2 3 billion

11 Budget outlays for HUD in 
fiscal year 1974 are estimated 

I at $4 7 billion compared with 
estimated outlays of $3.3 billion 
;in 1973 and actual outlays of 
$3 6 billion in 1972.

I Despite the decreased appro
priations for community-devel
opment programs, for which 
$2.16 billion was appropriated 
this year, budget outlays would 
rise because of continuing in
crease in Federal Housing Ad- 

> ministration claims and hous
ing payments, officials said 

I Most of the increase, how- 
¡ever, will result from the fact 
¡that outlays expected to contin- 
'ue in 1974 will not be offset by 
budget receipts from asset,

sales, which will be only $300 
million that year compared to 
about $1 billifm this year 

Four weeks ago, outgoing 
HUD Secretary George Rom
ney announced an 18-month 
freeze for subsidized housing 
and, the President said, the 

¡budget takes into account the 
moratorium.

Despite the freeze, the ad
ministration said “it is antici
pated that housing starts will 
be maintained at an average 
annual rate in excess of 250,(MO 
over the next 18 months.”

The proposed budget has 
enough funds available in car
ryover authority—$431.1 mil-1 
lion—should a re-evaluation of 
the subsidized housing pro
grams be reinstated in 1974, of-1 
ficials said. j

Man Transferred  
To V A  Hospital
John Payne, a pedestrian 

injured in an accident at 7; 05, 
p.m. Saturday, was transferred 
today to the Veterans Ad
ministration H o s p i t a l  from 
another local hospital.

Payne was suffering from two 
broken legs and other Injuries 
he receiv^ Saturday when 
struck by a car driven by 
William Charles Ward, 1211 E. 
17th.

The accident occurred at 703 
W. 3rd. The pedestrian was al
leged to have run out in the 
street in front of the oncoming 
automobile, according to the 
report of the Investigating of
ficer. No citations were Issued.
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Vandalism To  Morrison 
School Checked Here

Vandalism to the Kate'cases of oil, six cases of spark 
Morrison school and several plugs and some change missing 
other burglaries topped crlme| for a total value of $88. 
action in Big Spring over the 
weekend.

Missing from Kate Morrison 
are two tape recorders and a 
camera and extensive damage 
was reported to other school 
contents.

James Eppler Williams, 009 
N. Scurry, lost a black and 
white television and a clock in 
a burglary. E. A. Ftveash of 
803 E. 14th reported that 
somebody broke In his house 
while he was asleep and took 
his billfold. It was later found 
on the front porch of a 
residence two blocks away with 
the money and credit cards 
missing.

Joe Hernandez reported that 
a money bag was taken from 
his car Sunday morning outside 
the Webb Air Force Base chapel 
wHh credit card receipts and 
$112.10 in cash.

The Flna Station at 1003 
Lame-sa reported a break-in 
with $22 In cash missing 
Johnnie’s Texaco at 213 E. 3rd 
reported a burglary with

25% OFF ON 
TOWLE STEFirNG 
FLATWARE
Save 2S% tw  aaguiar 

pelai priooon e l acMvestae- 

Irq peMems except Manda* 
ria durino Towle’s special 
fifing eepònge oHec. You 

•ewe 2S% on evety pupchaas 
Som a singte piece to a 

oet Stari Bw year o4f ligM tqr 
■taritag o r  addtag to your losrie 

eepvtes at Peai PcMnga.
Save «P to $16.40 on a 4-nteca piece
Save up to $423.92 on a 32i3ieco 
aaveuptoSZTOnBOon a72-pieoa as rioo torkueive

Silver, Second Level

U-i

N

ó

Jumbo Hamburger..........50*
l l f  Extra with Preach Fries 

or Pelale CUps

Steak Finger Basket. . . .  S1.00
With All Ths Trimmings

Combination Sandwich .....70*
HAM A CHEESE

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Gregg Ph. 267-2851

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

Shirley Lucas I 
Said Improved
•Condition of Shirley Renee 

Lucas. 18, who was Injured 
Friday in an Industrial accident, 
Ls reported as improved, accord
ing to a nurse at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

M 1 ss Lucas, a Icmax 
resident, apparently became 
partially entangled in a piece of 
eoulpment she was operating at 
Fiber Glass Systems Inc.

Plant owner Mike Michael 
said it is still not known exactly 
what happened when die girl 
was hurt.

Ml ss Lucas' attending 
physician was un-Tvallable for 
comment Uiis morning.

F i n a l  C le a n  S w e e p !
Today, our

fall and winter fashions 
are reduced to 

$13.90, $20.90 and $30.90
oauonataMMomoapiiaiaiiMi. .am. .ui ueuu-vwMnBMmi

Clothes that were 45.00
Now $13.90

Clothes that were 60.00
Now $20.90

i ’■»*. y . .

I

Clothes thot were 90.00
Now $30.90
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